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IF CONGRESS FORCES END T O  DOCK STRIKE

Shipping
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Har

ry Bridges, boss of the striking 
West Coast dock workers, today 
threatened a worldwide ship
ping tie-up if Congress forces 
an end to the strite by com
pulsory arbitration.

u n a g d s ,'» su y u i-K i& r«  &
House Labor subcommittee, 
said any law Congress passes 
to end the strike wiil affect 
ships only when they touch at 
U.S. docks

“These ships go overseas,” 
he said, “and we’ve got a few 
friends in other countries, and 
they will respond to our call for 
help. It may reach the point

where the ships won’t come 
back here.”

President Nixon has asked 
Congress to pass emergency 
legislation that would create a 
three-member board with the 
power to settle the strike by 
HBfnpUISUfy Sfblirauun«. ■

Eldmuod / .  Flynn, president of 
the Pacific Maritime Associ
ation (PMA), which represents 
the shippers, endorsed the bill, 
saying he saw little prospect of 
settling the dispute by negotia
tion.
• But Bridges emphatically re
jected it and indicated his long
shoremen might ignore the law

if it were enacted.
“We have no intention of sub

mitting to such legislation un
less that is the will of our 
members as expressed in a se
cret ballot,” he said.

Bridges said he did not blame 
If»  PMA fSr NlkM'8
proposal.
J ’We have these blokes on the 

ropes,” he told the subcom
mittee. “We’re gcrfng to whip 
them and they are depending 
on Congress to save them.” 

Bridges and Flynn appeared 
by subpoena before a special 
subcommittee of the House La- 
b(H' Conunittee headed by Bep.

Frank Thompson Jr., D-N.J.
Bridges said the parties to 

the dispute are close together 
and he urged that Congress let 
them settle It.

He denied, there is an emer-

the union has made special pro
visions to handle the export of 
sugar and has permitted spe
cial voyages to bring in neces
sary sui^lies.

‘”rhe emergency has been 
manufactured in the facile 
minds of some of the members 
of Congress from that state— 
and in the mind of the imesent

assistant secretary of Labor 
who was formerly employed 1̂  
the Hawaii Employers Coun
cil.”

Bridges said the principal 
items in disagreement are the 
effeotiv i'datg of the wage i»"

mend that the 15,000-member 
International Longshoremen’s 
and Warehousemra’s Union 
(ILWU) return to work only if 
they elect to do so by secret 
vote.

crease oft T2 cents an hour, 
which thè union wants retro
active to' Nov. 14; paid holi
days: employer - p a 1 d pre
scription dnigs for employes; 
an increase in insurance cov
erage and wages fm* certain 
skilled differentials.

Even if the bill is passed, 
Bridges said, he would recom-

dlsrespect or defiance of Presi
dent Nixon or his high office,” 
Bridges said. “I  s i r ^ y  mean 
to say that in this instance he 
is trying by methods that won’t 
work to force an end to our 
strike.”

Bridges said not even Presi
dent Nixon claims the strike 
Ihust be ended because the na

tional health 
danger.

He said the ILWU is working 
all cargo designated as essen
tial by the military, and loaded 
wheat at the special request of 
the President fw  emergency 
M Ief ft«- Paklst^.

He said that the union is 
negotiating with shippers of 
wheat and foodstuffs and are 
near settlement on a separate 
agreement to permit normal 
shipments of grain and food
stuffs to begin immediately.

Edmund Flynn was on the 
subcommittee witness list as 
representative of the shippers.

Webb AFB Copters To Aid 
Victims In Rural Sections
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

government has decided to 
make permanent and expand to 
14 more states a free aerial 
ambulance service using mili
tary helicopters to aid accident 
victims in rural areas.

The project is an outgrowth 
of an experiment set jm  in five 
western states in 1970. Army 
and Air Force helicopters tak
ing part in it had flown 915 
petienta on 704 mercy flights as 
of last October. AbotK naif of 
those assisted were injured in 
traffic accidents.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Hi ■ Laird sa id Tliuraday Uw w

operating centers for the aerial 
ambulance service known as 
MAST, or Military Assistance 
to Safety and Traffic.

Pentagon officials said the 
bases have the equipment and 
medical poaonnel for the job, 
but before they begin operating 
they must insure that no com
mercial helicopter ambulance 
sowice is already provided.

In addition, local law-enforce
ment agencies will be required, 
to provide the communications 
equipment needed, and landing 
facilities will have to be pro
vided at or near hospitals.

— ’The mUitasy’wnUilanras will

private enterprise.”
MAST was first proposed by 

Laird in 1909 as a way of ap(rfy- 
ing lessons learned in Vietnam 
to use in treating accident vic
tims in this country.

The death rate from wounds 
received in combat in Vietnam 
has been cut to near zero ^  
using helicopters to evacuate 
men to h o ^ ta ls  for quick 
treatment.

MAST was first tried at Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex., and the ex
periment was later put into 
Luke Air Force Base, Ariz.; Ft. 
Carson, Colo.; Mountain Home 
AFB, Idaho and Ft. Lewis, 
Wash.

These will remain as MAST 
sites In addition to Craig AFB, 
George AFB and Ft. Ord., Ca
lif.; MacDUl AFB. Fla.; Ft. 
Banning, and F t  Stewart, Ga.;

Oahu, Hawaii; Ft. Riley, Kan.; 
Ft. Knox, Ky.; England AFB, 
U .; Ft. Meade, Md.; KirUand 
AFB. N.M.

Also, Nellis AFB, Nev.; Sey
mour Johnson AFB and Ft. 
Bragg. N.C.; Ft. SiU, Okla.; Ft. 
Jackson and Myrtle B^ch 
AFB, S.C.; Ft. Hood. Ft. Bliss 
and Webb AFB. Tex.; Ft. Bel- 
voir and Ft. Eustis, Va.; and 
FairchUd AFB, Wash.

OPPOSITES — Labor leader Harry Bridges, foreground, and his opponent in the 
West Coast dock strike negotiations, Edmund J. Flynn who represents the shippers, 
go before a House Labor subcommittee today. Bridges, president of the Interna
tional Longshoremen’s and Warehousemen's Union, said the parties are close to
gether and he urged Congress to let them settle it. Flynn, president of the Pacific 
Maritime Association, said chances for a voluntary settlement are not good.

périment proved succnsful and 
that within a few weeks the de
partments of 'Tranroortation, 
Defense and Health, Education 
and Welfare will announce “a 
very much expanded pro
gram.”

nV E  STATES
Pentagon sources said 29 

Army and Air Force in
stallations In 19 states—in
cluding the five states where 
the project is a b ^ d y  under
way—have been designated as

isyn
serve only those communities 
within a 100-mile radius of theif 
base that have requested the 
service through the Trans
portation Department.

AVOID GIGS
These requirements arc in

tended to avoid further a iti- 
cism from private helicopter 
companies, who, according to a 
government study of MAST, 
view the project as “an en
croachment . . .  into what they 
consider to be the domain of

M INOR FIRE DAM AG E REPORTED

Local Explosion Sends 
Man, Wife To Hospital

5.9 PER C E N T

Unemployment 
Rate Down

WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation’s unem
ployment rate edged down from 6 to 5.9 per cent 
last month, the government reported today.

Although the acutal number of jobless in- 
crea.sed 752.000 to 5,447,000. it usually increases 
much more in January and the Labor Department 
figured it as a decline of 56,000 on a seasonally 
adjusted basis.

The nation’s total employment rose 240,000 to 
80,636.000 on a seasonal basis, although the 
unadjusted figures showed a drop of more than 
one million.

The report, by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
said nonfarm payroll employment on a season 
basis reached an all-time high of 71.4 million.

“ Employment has advanced strongly since last 
summer,” the bureau said.

The bureau said the January unemployment 
figures represented essentially no change.

The report also said average hourly earnings 
of some 45 million rank-and-file workers rose three 
cents an hour to $3.53, but that a larger than usual 
cut in the length of the average work week reduced 
weekly earnings to J129.20, a drop of $1.35 from 
December.

It said weekly earnings were up $7.32 or 6 
per cent over the past year. Inflation of 3.4 per 
^ n t over the same period reduced the gain to 
$2 93.

The average work week dropped 18 minutes 
to 36.9 hours, the report said.

The biggest drop was in manufacturing where 
the work week fell off 24 minutes to 39.9 hours.

NEW DEADLINE 
FOR HERALD ADS

Since the business office of the Big Sprinj; 
Herald will henceforth be closed each Saturday, 
no classified ads declared for the Sunday edition 
can be accepted after 11 a.m. Friday.

The telephones of the newspaper will be an- 
.swered each Saturday, but only by the news 
department. Those numbers are 263-7334, 283-7335 
and 263-7336.

Muskie. Booed  ̂ D O N 'T  C H E A T
Hissed, Pelted
With Paper Wads r S W
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Sen.

Edmund S. Muskie was booed A _ |  * ■ _ |  I n \ /
and hissed and pelted with A l l ^ i r O i r i  I  T  0 ^ 1*
wads of Mper by anUwar pro- M  V l  I  t  W  V I  d  t  I  W Q  I
testors Thursday as he brought 
his campaign for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination to WASHINGTON (AP) — Few- 
this university town. er individual and corporate tax

The paper wads were thrown returns were examined last 
at the Maine Democrat as he year than in 1970 under the au- 
walked into a downtown hotel dit program <rf the Internal 
for a campaign speech Revenue Service.
............................... iiiiiii....  mil ' Only one of every 56 individ

ual income-tax returns was au- 
dited in 1971, compared to one 

-I l i t ;  •  • •.............................out of 46 the year before, the
fiscal 1971 report of IRS Com- 

T 'V T ’O T 'p h T T ^  missioner Johnnie R. Walters
x l  1 disclosed today.

Lest taxpayers think this
TkT means it is getting easier to

,  ,  ,  1 t 0 W S  cheat, however, the report 
shows that the computer-aided 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm s„ stem of selecting the right re-
at Ktmia. B»i tuiTis foT examination resulted SecreUry ef SUte Bob Bnl- . . .  . , . ^

lock Issues revised list of filing ™
fees for local election offlctals. iv tiTs#» i  turns according to error poten-see rage i. y^  ̂ j^ghest

Despite falling miliUry re- probability of error are se- 
serve strength, the Nixon ad- lected for audit, 
ministration has barked away Some $3.4 billion in additional 
from proposed bonnses as an tax payments resulted from the 
incentive to enlist. See Page 14, 1»71 audits of Individual and

corporate returns, or $300 mil- 
Connty grand Jury at Browns- lion more than a year earlier, 

vine complains drank driving even though about 350,000 fewer 
^ases aren’t prosecuted vigor- returns were chosen for exam- 
Mdy. See Page 2. ination by revenue agents.
Comics II diminishing percentage
Crosswort' piiiieV.V.V.V.V.'. 3r iiDi-oh nmm c concern at IRS, however, and
Dear Abby .....................II Nixon asked for more
EdltAriata ..........................  X money for IRS in his budget
Gorea’s Bridge’.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.'.'..'.'. 3 message last week

.............................  14 Nixon asked enough funds for
Jean Atoms. 3 P 'o c ^ ln g  2.1 miSIbn more re-
Jnmble...................................  14 turns in fiscal 1973 than in the
Sports........................................§ current fiscal year, and ear-
stock Market......................... • 2 marked an additional $10 7 mil-
Want Ads........ .............. 11,12,13 lion for manpower “to audit a
Weather Map..........................  2 greater number of tax re-
WooM’iN ew f............................ 5 turns.”

An explosion at the residence 
of Teddy J. Whitaker, 801 W. 
8th, Thursday evening resulted 
in injuries to Whitaker and his 
wife, Mary, and severe damage 
to their home.

Authorities have not definitely 
determined the actual place of 
Ignition, however, feel that the 
explosion was caused by a n ' 

" lion of ga.s jg tlm
structure.

The blast occurred at 9:50 
p.m., and police and fire units 
were dispatched to the scene 
shortly after neif^bors reported 
the incident to authorities. Also 
officials from Pioneer Natural

Gas Company were present at 
the scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker were 
taken to Medical Arts Haspital 
b V an Alert ambulance 
following the blast. They were 
both reported in fair condition 
this morning with bums on their 
hands, arms aand faces.

According to police, the entire 
rear of the structure was blown 
out , and most all of the windows
in the front portion of the bouse 
were broken, including the front 
door.

P o l i c e  said that Mrs. 
Whitaker was in bed at the time 
of the explosion. Mr. Whitaker 
was returning home from wort.

and had just opened the front 
door when the explosion oc
curred.

Firemen in two units at the 
scene extinguished what little 
flames were caused by the 
blast, but only small items were 
reported to have been ignited 
into flames by the explosion. 
'There was little fire danuge to 
the house.

Gas company efflctals and-company 
fire officials are still conducting 
Investigations today into wrhat 
might nave caused the leaking 
gas, and what set off the 
ignition.

No damage estimate on the 
home has been determined.

The report showed that two- 
thirds of all taxpayers have 
more tax withheld than they 
<pwe each year. In fiscal 1771, 

arly.56 million taxpayers re
ived $19.9 Ullion in refunds.

he average refund was $340, 
mpared to $293 in the pre

vious year.
More than 111 miUion returns 

were filed, but for the first 
time since 1959, the number of 
individual filings declined. This 
was becau.se the Tax Reform 
Act of 1969 exempted millions 
of lower-income taxpayers from 
filing.

Walters’ report showed that
1.346.000 individual returns 
were audited in fiscal 1971, 
compared with 1,672,000 in 1970. 
About $900 million in additional 
taxes was gained in 1971, 
slightly more than in 1970.

Only 130,000 corporation re
turns were audited in 1971, or
30.000 fewer than in 1970. But 
the 1971 audits resulted In $1.94 
billion in the previous year.

The report said one in 16 
made errors in arithmetic or 
used the wrong tax talto in 
preparing their returns last 
year, compared to 1 in 12 the 
previous year.
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Revised List Of Filing Fees 
For Local Election Officials

\

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Araces, $150 for state »nator,'furnishes a petition signed by 
streamlined list of filing fees $100 for state representative, Iqualified voters. Statewide' of* 

polltlaal oaBdidatee, that $100 for -the conrts of clvir  ay ^ cBS wouW W ti  2;5DD " sigiia-for
will cost the voters more mon- peals, for district Judges, for.tures and local races as low as 
eyr wafrett reale today to local diotrict -attorneys and most 1$ si
election officials. county officials with four-year' The fees I must be paid before

Secretary of State Bob Bui- terms. County commissioners the fourUf Monday in Felnruary. 
lock announced the revised would have a $50 fee and Jus-j “No intimldatton of any sort 
schedule Thursday following io-itices of peace, fees of $2S tomay be used to encourage can-

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, February 4, 1972

structions from a Dallas feder-'$50. 
al court. The court outlawed MUST BE PAID
Texas’ old füing fee system. | if a candidate can not pay 
which aUowed levies of $7,000 the fUing fee, Section officials 
and $8,000 for some county of- were told to certify him if he 
rices, then gave Bullock author-' 
ity to set new and “reasonable” j 
fees for this year. |

Bullork stressed the new fees; 
were not designed to raise rev-' 
enue to pay ^for the May o' jw  
Texas Democratic and Republi-' « ^
can primaries and the June 3 Martin County added

completion and a location 
FEE SYSTEIM 'Friday’s oil report. The location

Other sources estimated the ** *® ^  Sulphur Draw fieki.

Location Noted 
In Sulphur Draw

didates who file for office to 
contribute to the party,” Bull
ock’s order said.

Bullock told local elections of
ficials, they would be informed 
“ the next few days” of proce
dures to get the rest of the 
money for elections. Mean- 
^ Q e , RiiDook «lidt 7 P< ^cal

new fees might raise as much^**** * northwest outpose. The
- * as $500,000 toward the cost is in the Sjarabeiry
- »- the elections. and good for 167 barrels.
5 "  Gov. Preston Smith has said. There were four compleUons 
i ^ he will try to  transfer funds al-l‘n.lhe Howard-Glasscock middle j appropmiM By 'W 4iBii.
1 legidature ‘ to furnish the esti-.
2 : mated $1.2 milUon or $1.3 ^ - i O i l / / _ Y  D R I L L I N G
g a l l o n  addiUonal that will b e '* ^ ^ '^ *
M * needed.

MARTIN '
Adobe No. I Ke*ly total dopth II,7M.• Formerly all costs of primary 

I —  elections were joakl by candi- mo?^ott'’rotorv
dates’ fees. The Dallas federal "*

«* court held that this system put cox no. * moom 
X an illegal burden on the candi- cox no i wotert totoi rua.
\ dates and kept many I™™
• seeking public office. Georg# 0. SHettle No. 1 ArdiXox totoi
• The previous system called <*«>•♦' 3'<. woltlng on c«Vient surface 
\ for a $1,000 fee to run for nw st'ii'^y^pQ

statewide offices. | continental No. M Settles total depth
The fee system sent to all lo

cal election officials Thursday 
by BuUock calls far a $400 fil
ing fee fm* all statewide offices, 
$300 for U. S. repreaentative

parties “shall spend no money
hed-coUected under the fee sci 

ule.

Coupons Must 
Be Used Today

Beatrice Bjorn 
Hurt In Crash

4,000 thutin.
rtORDKN

Mldimst No I Revbelds total depth 
7JZS. plugged bock IMS', waiting on 
cameni, sri 4Vs4n. on bottom.
DAWSON

No. 1 Lowry totoi tfrptti 4,noi 
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LOCATIONS
MARI1N

. ,  . A S u lp h u r D ra w  H .710 O eon) ».B O  —A tWO<ar collision at the u m v e ra o l R eseurcos C orp . N o  t  P lt t -  
intersection of Fourteenth andllDJi- "a“?  »T’ m'iS
Y o u n g  S t r e e t s  T h u r s d a y  »* o t  S ton ton , th ro e -to u rth s  m lle e

A. ?  ,  AW 1 A ■ '-'n o rth w e s t ou tp os tresulted in the injury of

Today Ls the last day to send 
in coupons in the Pride People 
clean-up campaign.

Coupon returns have been 
disappointing, according to 
Pride People spokesmen.

“Only a few coupons have 
come in. We think the cold 
weather is causing the low re
sponse,” they said.

Coupons appearing In The 
Herald are to be mailed to the 
chamber today. The coupons 
have a space for the address | 
of the trash pickup.

City crews will use the com-i 
pleted coupons in determining I 
the pickup routes for next week, i 
They will pick up any trash two 1 
men can put in a truck.

The program is patterned 
¡after the successful cleanup 
campaign held in November, 
1971, and is expected to be con
tinued at inter>al6 during the 
year

”i wndneted- to IBdlaad. A -BigA. ' D-’

(AP wiaapHOTO)
HE LIKES A LONG WALK -  So he can write a book about 
his adventures, retired farmer Andy Horujko walked 15,000 
miles from Anchorage, Alaska, to Ushuaia, Tierra del Fumo, 
in South America, in two years. On way to his Chase, Mich., 
home he paused to look at a shoe in Gra'.d Rapids.

4 Degrees Above 
Zero At Marfa

gy Ttw AtMcioM Pro»» grces and CoFpus Christi at 41. 
Winter kept most of Texas ln| Except for a few clouds to 

People unable to move trash'a deep freeze this morning but help keep temperatures up in

Promotions Go 
To 125 People
Personnel’s quality control 

section recently announced 
t h e r e  were 125 Webb 
proroottaw,- efteeii»e  Feb. 1.

$4,400 IS RAISED

Dystrophy Drive 
Workers Honored

This included;— A . , „  , X ' Members of the Midland-Big! Officers for the MDAA
DeatMMit coloiyl: Carl A.^spring Chapter of tiM Muscular Chapter for the coming year 

Donald E. Ellis. [ D y s t r o p h y  Association of were 'iSfected Thunday * iu g h r 
To c a p ^ ;  ^- America honored workers anda.nd they are Mrs. Clovis Hale,

f e ^ e ^ ,  David W. Jenson,[groups at a banquet Thursday president; Larry Anderson.
Robert H. Jessup, Phillip R. 
Bunch, Larry J. Carrington, 
Craig S. Funk, Frank A. 
Pickart, Douglas R. Munday, 
John H. Phillips and Richard 
M. Gavin.

To first lieutenant: Leah M 
Smith, Nedra F. Vranlsh, Philip 
M. Abshere, Clayton C. Cole, 
Jr., Donald J. Day, Thomas W.

A. Hughes, Lyle A. Ratzd, 
George H. Stilwell, Michael W. 
Waage, Gregory A. Watts, 
James A. Fite, Danny L. 
Gillespie, Scott H. Gorden, 
Charles E. Henry, Dennis T. 
Lizotte, Phillip McReynolds, 
Roger A. Ward, Don R. Wilson, 
Robert P. Beaudette, Thomas 
J. Begley Jr., and Ross L. 
Bradle. _ _

ted promotKms included; 
To staff sergeant: James

ViewBeatrice M. Bjorn,
Trailer Coort

Bjorn was reported to 
be in laUsfactory ooodltloa at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memmlal 
Hospital today with cuts and 
bruiaei aboot her body.

Linda Pace Cox, 811 E. 15th 
was the driver of the other 
vehicle and was not Injured in 
the aoddent, which occurred at 
2:17 p m

Alert Ambulance was notified 
by police a t 2:24 p.m. and 
arrived at the scene at 2:32
p.m.__________ _______ - ........-

COMPLETIONS

to the curb, because of age or 
illness, may call the chamber 
for help in moving the trash. 
The Alphi Chi chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha has volun
teered to help in the campaign.

Bob Butler. Pride People 
chairman, urged Big Springers 
to mail in the coupons and

MARTIN
Sorob#rrv Jrtni _  Jolm L C#x N«

1 SnoagroH. IJJB from ttia Mwlkwni iin# Mtfien *-37.1». TAR, ttgM'Sgain help Clean up Big Spring.
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tion
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HOWARD
HowarOKiiaueock mMdi# Ooortork —  

Mobil OH No. 41 Mory Qiolk. 710 Itom 
nortti onO 09  ooN Unta MCtIon IM lt, 
WANW, lotoi Utptb lAM. plvgg#g back 
I J I I .  poftbrotao 1.310-IJU ocMInO SAOO 
galloni; imtM pumping production ($ 
bwroll >17.wovnv oli 101 borrdl wotar

Hewer*4ìfabeopck middi# Cl«artork —  «bp Mllb OPO A Tkpnili Nil M 6
O. C7Mlk, MO from Ibo norlti and «iati 
linai Mctlen 114-9. WANW. lolol dipm 
3JA7. tot 5W4n. «n battant, porfarotad 
3Moa740. ocidiiad 1A0I pollani, trocod 
9.000 galloni and lOAOe peundi: Inltlol 
pumpmo production 34 borrtlt B .A 
gravity oli, 3*4 borroli «rotar 

Mwrard-Cioaiceck middi« Ooortork —  
WMd. Mclnon« ond Tbomi No. S  O. 
O Cfidtk. 4M from Iti« nortlt OiM to«t 
llnat «oction 11A9. WANW. totoi\0opNi 
34M. plaagad bork 3JM tot SVIn 
ot 1A13. porforelod UM-3.71«, dcUlMd 
10On oolleni frorod 10.000 eollon« and40A00 poundi; initial pumping production <3 barrali ISAgrovlty «Il ond 3M barrali

Meword.CleM<ock fold wall dnilod dMporl — Donovan Invoitntont No. 1 H. R. Cloy, tn  tram norltt ond 130 from odit llnoi taction H7-9. WANW, total dooWi I too. pluooad knek I.OIf. lot SW4n. l.tSO, ptrlOralad 1.7W-1JM. trnrid BAOD folloni. 9  000 pountf«: htmol pumping proArctlon 11 borran lA orovlty «N, to borrolt «otar

Don Tolle Guitar 
Recital Tonight

^  A recital fes$(filng"atudents of 
the Don Tolle Guitar .Studio will

Municipal Auditorium.
The pubUc is invited to at

tend.

Harding Street near the main 
entrance of Webb AFB: Ben M. 
Bristow, Webb AFB, and Ellen 
Miller, Jack and JiU Private 
School; 8; 17 a m. Thursday. 

Post Office parkii^ lot: Anita 
Thiesow; - andHi Sheelte. ' >17 Thieaow 

Beverly A. Norman, Southland 
Apartments; 10:55 a m. Thurs
day.

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospi
tal parking lot: parked vehicle 
owned by William Leon Griffin, 
Box 147, Garden City, and 
Patricia Sawyer, Box 38, 
Garden City; 4:17 p.m. Thurs- 
dav.

300 block of East Third: 
Rudolf WlUie Dolan, Sterling 
Gty Rt., and Fustella Petty 
Lester, Vealmoor Rt.; 4:30 p.m. 
Thursilay.

700 block of East Second; Ge
neva James Christian, 1700 
GoUad, Apt. 1, and Louis Nolan 
Lovelace, Box 143, Coahoma;

Axtell, Michael Barrier, Larry 
Barton, Cart Scott, Stanley Carr 
and Janws Short.

To sergeant: Henry Bennet, 
Raymond Brown, John Car- 
mlkle, Robert Kelly, Douglas 
Nolly, Mark Baynum, Robert 
Elbertfa, Ronald Peabody, Lee 
FeaUierstone, Robert Hughes, 
Keith Jackson, Matthey Mason, 
Ronald Speaks, D. E. Van 
Dyken, Cart Clark, Dennis 
Br e e d e n , Timothy Garvin, 
Robert McKenzie and James 
Treirihlay,

To airman first class: Randy 
L. Barrows, Jeffrey G. Court
ney, Joseph T. Donofrto, Robert 
L. Larue, Robert C. McMlUeo, 
John D. McNall, Roger R. Hall, 
Byron D. Manuiker, William H. 
Heppard Jr., William B. Hobbs, 
Stanley G. Uoslyn, David D. 
Walls Jr., Johnny R. Beaudlon, 
Anthony B. Melendez, Paul R. 
Rock, Dennis L. Sduyver, 
Archie V. B. Scott. Gregory B.

night who had participated in vice-president; Mrs. W. W
efforts to raise funds to combat 
Muscular Dystrophy 

To date, the Mldland-Blg 
Spring chapter has contributed 
$4,400 to the nationaJ HDAA to 
help finance research into a 
cure and better treatment for 
MD. Bulk of the funds collected 
came from a door-to-door drive

^Mlngi^nelghborhood drive will 
be conducted March 3 

Mrs. Joyce White, district 
direeUx- for West Texas MDAA 
chapters, traveled from Lub
bock to present awards to 
o u t s t a n d i n g  local chapter
W O rtC M 'S .

Award recipients were Mrs. 
Jane Ray, coordinator of the 
HHIiMP Telptl w  euea^KWAH

prospects were seen for a little Ihe Lower Valley, skies were 
wanning during the weekend— crystal clear throughout the 
that is, until the next cold front I state.
hits the northwest part of the I EUsewhere In the freezing! Dirk P. Zwart. 
state Sunday. [belt, Childress recorded 18 de-j Also Aldo C. Arena, Michael

Thermometers skidded to the J- Buchanan, Lairry G. Burnell,1 Paso. Fort Worth and Min-

Televislon Station; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Benjamin accepted 
an award on behalf of KWAB 
for its participation in the 
telethon in conjunction with the 
national telethon ctmducted by 
comedian Jerry Lewis; Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, whose 
members answered telephones 
on the telethon to receive 
pledges of contributions frt>m 
viewers; Mrs. Maurine Morris, 
who obtained facilities in a 
Midland bank for use as 
t e l e t h o n  headquarters in 
Midland; and the Sistos of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary who 
also served as telephone an
swerers for the telethon.

Other recipients were the 
PBX Qub of Midland whose 
members participated in the 
telethon; Mrs. Thelma Rains in 
behalf of the Big Spring PBXi 
Chib for its members’ work 
with the telethon; Midland 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpiu 
fo r displaying collection 
canisters in businessea in

Posey, secretary and program 
chairman; Mrs. Jan Moser, 
first treasurer for the Big 
Spring area; and Mrs. Jean 
Watson, second treasurer foi 
the Midland area.

Members of tbe board oi 
directors for this year will be 
Dr. W. A. Riley, Jim Baum

An-
derson, Mrs. Clovis Hide, lira  
John Rains, Mrs. Jane Ray, 
Clyde . Angel, Mrs. Duck,' 
Robertson. Mrs. Glen Kingston 
Verdie Mize, Mrs. Jean Watson 
Mrs. Norris Kissenger and Mrs. 
W. W. Posey.

Coming m^jects for the BU 
Spring-Mkliacd MDAA in aa 
d l ^  to the March 3 neigh- 
htfheed dMuxi i«alu4» aielinR 

) to befor persons with MD to be brtd 
Feb. 25 and “Shamrocks foi 
Dystrophy,” a :’und raising 
campaign which will begir 
March 17 in connection with the 
national campaign featuring 
shamrock pins presented to 
donors.

KWAB will televise the 
national telethon and the loca* 
telethon effort Labor Day 
weekend for the third year 
According to Mrs. White, Texas 
alone raised half as m ud 
money for MD through its 
telethons as did the rest of the 
states put together, and this 
year is expected to be anothei 
successful year fdr raliLig 
funds to combat MD.

Police Seek 
Purse Thief

^  Ekm art Midland and for delivering 1,412 
‘ mpalgn kits to worinrs for

e in the

lower levels again near dawn 
although most places were a 
few degrees less chilled than 
the day before.

The mercury dived to 4 de
grees above zero at Marfa in 
the West Texas mountain coun
try, and to 11 at Dalhart, 14 at 
Amarillo and Junction, and 15 
at Lubbock.

It was freezing as far south 
as Kingsville in South Texas 
but a light freeze failed to de- 
valnp aa nxpectod-to the ■ami
tropical Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, where it was 34 at Browns
ville and McAllen.

The warmest spots near day
break were Galveston at 36 de-

eral Wells 21, L on^ew , Mid
land and San Ang«o 22, Bee- 
vilie and Wink 23, Abilene, Aus
tin, College Station, Lufkin and 
Waco 24, Palacios and Wichita 
Falls 25, Dallas. Texarkana and 
Victoria 26, CotuUa and Del Rio 
27 and Alice 29.

The early morning marks 
compared with highs Thursday 
afternoon rangir^ from 40 at 
Tyler and Longview up to 53 at 
McAllen. '

Midland neighborbood

James A. Chambers J r ,  An
thony Chilluffo, Danid L  Craig,
James G. Fulton, Arnold L.
Ison, Wade T. McDaniel. Walter 
Mokienko, Richard A. NQsoo,
Lxiren J. Nygaard, Juan F.'jjjj pubUciMng the work
Padlllarodr, Larry Salmon. ^  MDAA; TheH srald tor

campaign; Former Blx Spring
Fire Chief A. D. Meadows fori unlU suminoiied to tbe laun-

PoUoe are currently aearching 
for a man who reportedly etole 
two purses from women at the 
aassic  Laundromet 'Thunday 
afternoon.

assisting the Big Spring group|(]ry on Eleventh Place in refer- 
i n placing 200 coUectioa to tbe theft, however, were
canisters in local buslnessct; 
Jim Baum of KBYG Radio for

romieed elear fe 'Waywe A»

James H. Schilling, George A. 
Skoloda, Chester S. Smith Jr., 
Richard E. Stefanlck. Jerry D. 
Stiles. WlHUm F. Stocks, 
Charles I. Tefeda, Steven H. 
Tupper, Gerald D. Upchurch,

-Jebn-JK.
partly cloudy skies and gradual 
warming in most sections this 
weekend except in Northwest 
Texas, where cooler air was ex
pected to start arriving Sunday.

White, Joseph A. Wirges III, 
Richard H. Debdlas; and 
James R. Kelch, Charles D. 
□ irk , L. T. Griggs Jr., Crsgory 
D. Hancock, Dennis L. Hut
chings, Victor R. Keating,

DEATHS
I Ronald A. Moroberg, Robert 

i;Pook, Glenn L Skaggs, Reuben 
'Is . Stewart. Ralph M. Dixon and 
I  Afred J. McCoy.

its work in publicizing MDAA 
projecU; George Robertson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs 
Robertson, for his work in 
raising $150 threugh a neigh
borhood youth carnival and for

w uk IB wntma Hnr
bowling tournament at Bowl-A- 
Rama Lanes to raiae funds tor 
M D AA ; and Bowt-A-Rama 
Lanes for conducting the 
tournament

unable to apprehend a suspect.
One woman In Wacker’s 

Store, next door to the laun
dromat, said she saw the man 
get into a green 1969 model car, 
with Cokirado State license 

Ducky Ugs. KC1142.
Police ran a 10-21 check 

th rou^  ICR in Austin and the 
return^rtowedJJ^^
S p r i n g s ,  Colo., Jan. 18.

Alcoholic Sales 
Charges Made

Chandler Rites 
Set At Stanton

seven grandchildren and nine 
nephews and nieces. FIRES
Saturday Service I Local firemen were dls- 

I patched to a house fire at 2401 
jCarleton Thursday night, the 
home of Chrlsti Johnson. A

5:01 p m. Thursday.
YMCA parking lot, late entry:

packed-vehtetoeiwued by Cowile
Garcia Torres, 1502 Oriole, and 
Robert Carson Smith. 4208 
Walnut: 7 p.m. Wednesday.

300 block of West Third: Mel
vin Lee Ahon, 1318 Sycamore; 
12:45 a.m. Friday.

F o lrm o n f F o e d i ......................................... 17'V^
F lro ilo « «  .......................................................  34HFord M«9r ........................... TVt .
r oramaat McKotoon ........................  34*4
Fronldln Ufa ...................... 33̂ 3̂3*% |
FruolM W l .........................................................  9
n o n a ro l e io c t r lc  ......................................  4IV^

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral I For DeVauqhns
for William D. Chandler .Sr. 86.1 Funeral services for Odell
will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday, ^  ^  "  i j™  malfunction in the heaUng unita:? 0. .h . ^

assisted by the Rev Hoyd ’ run .« :.. .......... -------
Dunn, minister of the Methodist *'50 p m. and had the biazelPMce Justice Jess Slaughter,
church. Burial wlU be in tbe.w *^*” ^-. extinguished shortly afterward
Evergreen Cemetery under thel“ Ä J ! l  ---------------------------------------

ministration Hospital after a Y/EÄTHER

Damage was limited to the
ceiling alid roof of the structure ^
Firemen arrived at the scene i released on $ ^  Bond ^  by

Two warrants have been 
Issued by the Howard County 
Sheriffs office for two persons 
alleged to have made alcoholic 
beverages available to minors. 
One man has been arrested, 
charged and released on bond.

Manuel Puga Sr., 67, of 1105 
U  n d b e r  g ji jv a s  arrested 
Thursday afternoon on the 
liquor violations charge, and

Authorities then notified all law 
enforcement offices in the area 
by radio and teletype to be on 
lookout for the suspect.

The vlcUms reported that 
credit carda, papers, and a total 
of 8108 in cash were in the two

furses. Also there was a check 
r o m  the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Big 
Spring to Jeu le  Robinson in one 

of the purses.
Authorities have not been able 

to obtain any clues as to the 
man’s location today.

THEFTS
J. C. WUion. 511 Johnaon, a -  

ported to police T hm fey  the 
theft of a woman’s wrist watch 
from his residence. The watch 
was valued at $10.

nonoral T«l«dh«n« ............................ 30*4
O raoa , ...............................................   3VW
Ovif OM C« ...................................... 37H
Ovif S Wiolarn Ind............................ I4W
HolMhurton ................................... 74
Ha m m o n d  ..................................................... ,  11
H o rv o y  A lu m in u m  ....................................  14W
IB M  .............................................................  370

L o u o h lln  ............................................. lo w
^  34
. .  M A F C O . I n c  .............................................. 30%
V  M o r ta r
V  M o r ln o -M Id la n d  ........................................... 33H
4 M cC uH ougl. OH Co....................................... 33W

M o b il OH .......................................................  53
^  M o n to n lo  ....................................................... 40W
5  N ow  Froc««# ............................................. 43W
2  Norfolk i  W««l«rn ...........................  I1W
4  N o flo n a l O orv lco  ...................................  3 * '4
{  Fonn Control Nellrtod ......................  $
V  F o d iK o lo  ......................................... 7IW

Says DW I Cases Aren't 
Prosecuted Vigorously

direction of Gilbreath Funeral Hospital after a
Horn^ short illnoss.

Mr. Chandler, a resident of,, Born April 18, 1912
- --------- the'the L«K)r,h commuxlly

^ discharged from the s e r v i c e ! 5 . * ^

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP) 
— Cameron County grand ju
rors declared in a strongly 
worded report Thuradi^ ttoit 
the district attorney's office has 
not vigorously prosecuted per
sons charged with driving while 
Intoxicated.

^  FMIHpo Fftrolaum
F lo n o o r N a tu ra l O e t  ...................................  I f ^

£* P ro c ta r -O o m b lt  ..........................................  13'A
■- F o m o d o  ..............................    9 ' 4
1  RCA ..................................................................  3 T 4
r  • o o u b ilc  S toal ......................................... 31*4

R ovton ..............................................................  71*4
,  R o y n a ld f M o to l f  .....................................  17H
.W R oya l D u tch  ..................................    37 H
f  Scott Fopor ........................   14*4
A  S o o r lt  ...............................................................  MF4

S o o ri R eobuck ........................................... 101
I *  Sha ll OH ......................................................... 9
L Skollv OH ........................................  47*4
f  S o o rry  R ond ...............................................  34’4
2  S e u th o a ito fn  L it«  ............................  44W -4f
S  S tand a rd  OH, ................................................  3 9 4
2 . S tond o rd  O il,  In d ......................................... 43*4
X S to n d o rd  O il,  N  J .........................................  7S*4
4T Sun OH ........................................................... 4«
• I  S w in  ................................................................. 33

S yn tax  ................................................................I IW
T d tid y  C o rp  ...................................................  43*4
T o m n e  .............................   3**4
T d M t  e o W o rn  O o i T r o n t  .................... 41*4
T o x o * O o f T r o n t  ....................................  34’4
r« K O t O u tf S u lp h u r ..................................  11*4
T o m « I n i t r u r no n t t  ..............................  137
T lm k h t  ............................................................. 43H
T ro e o r .....................................................  7*4-d<4Ti«voldrt ......
U.S. Stool ... 

M ta rn  U n io nWWfHIIIMlWwv

3SH 
. 33W 

43H 
44*4
77W

1394
43

Grand jury foreman George 
Young of Harlingen read the 
lengthy report to district Court 
Judge H. A. Garcia.

Dist. Atty. F. T. “Dut” Gra
ham of Cameron County and 
hls staff did not work with the 
grand jury on the report since 
they have been disqualified 
from working with this panel.

In addition to issuing the re
port. grand jurors spent the en
tire day listening to testimony 
from four justices of the peace 
and county officials as part of 
an investigation of bail bond 
practices in tbe Lower Rio 
Grande Valiev county.

BAIL BOND PUZZLE
Young said the bail bond in

vestigation will continue until 
the jury’s term expires at the 
end of March.

only nine persons out of 110 
convicted lost their driver li
censes for any period of time.

The report stated that of the 
110 persons convicted, 101 were 
given' fines and probationary 
jail terms.

JUSTICE BREAKDOWN
E i g h t  recommendations, 

ranging from the proper post
ing of bail bonds to a halt in 
the practice of granting numer
ous continuances in county 
court-at-Iaw for persons under 
DWI charges were Included in 
the report.

The grand Jury also noted 
that the convenience of defense

years, died Thursday in a 
Lamesa rest home after a long 
illness.

He was born Jan. 6, 1886 in

Langen-Jan. 19, 1946 from 
diebach. Germany.

At the time of hls death he
Taylor County and lived 
Coahoma until he moved to 
Lenorah. He was married to 
Mary Etta Bradshaw Feb. 25, 
1928 in Dawson County. She 
preceded him in death in 1952.

Surviving Mr. Chandler are 
one son, W. D. Chandler Jr., 
Stanton; a daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Ona Jenkins, Lovington, N.M.;

at,was a worker on Mrs. R. W. 
McNew’s farm, where he had 
been emfrioyed for 14 yean.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mr s .  Joseph Barrett, of 
Pale-stinc, Tex.

Pallbearers v/ill be Jake 
Turner, Tom Traylor, Frank 
Lane. C. P. Cooper, Hubert 
Perkins and Frank Olden.

41 to  4S
S O U T H W eS T  T E X A S , W E S T  O F  T H E  

F E C O S ; F o r t ly  c le w ^  o n d  o  l i t t i«
« o rm a r  fb ro u g b  S o tu rd o y . M l(3 i 
S3 t«  4 1  L o w  lo n ig b t  34 to  4 1  H Ig ti
S o tu rd o y  40 to  7A
C IT Y  M A X . M IN
B IO  S F R IM G  ..................................  45 11
D o tro H  .................................................... 35 a
A m a r il lo  ................................................ 41 1;
C h ica go  ..................................................  33
D o n vo r .................................................... 43 11
H ou sto n  ................................................ 44 3i
F o r t  W o rth  .........................................  44 31
N ow  Y o r k  .............................................  S3 31
W o ih ln o to n  .......................................  43 31
St L o u l i  ................................................ 33 1

Sun « « tt  to d o y  a t 4 :33  n m .  Sun r '« # i  
S a tu rd a y  a t  7 :37 o .m . H lg h o s t t« m -
o o ro tu r«  t h i t  d o t«  13 In 1075; lo«rat1 
to m p o ro tu r«  I h l i  d o to  1 ) In  t0S4. 
M a x im u m  ro ta to t i  th is  d o t#  .31 In  1033.

Panels, Exhibit 
Dates Are Fixed

o m  ßmm M ffê k m  w ëâîH fs

lawyers should not be consid
ered a I

X#TM * # 0 4 *dO 00 0 0 4 0 •• «« 0« «« « 0 0 4 • « « « , IŴfc The report on driving while
*'*"*AiirruaL *ivNos'*'**' ^  intoxicated noted that “almost 

NaaBo reni ................... * 2 t'2  balf the DWI eases filed in the
myTto. i f 'A ^ e o '■.'.‘.'.’.’.'.'’14,4(71574 first W months of last year 
FJJt!2̂*,ff..'.■.'.V.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■'̂ 1•̂ îI 4o Been resolved.”
ivEsT uaiooil  Continuing, the jurors noted

*  persons arrested on

347 2S01.) iment of Public Safety officers.

good cause for granting a 
continuance and suggested that 
cases should be resolved with 
SO days after they are filed.

Foreman Young aLso told 
Judge Garcia the grand jury 
wants the report passed on to 
each future grand jury and 
asked the Judge to order 
further grand Jurors to deter
mine if the situation has im
proved.

“Although there are a num
ber of contributing factors, we 
have reached the conclusion 
that tbe gibatert single factor hi 
what we consider to be a 
breakdown of justice in this in
stance is the lack of respon-' 
sible, vigorous prosecution onj 
the part of tbe district attor
ney,” tbe report .concluded, |

Wteeii ilk*w U w  fe*i|tor»twes

)B »to to |  ÎÑKieTNMleR Wet todtoeniNl-
(A P  W IR E F H O T O  M A P )

W EATHER FORECAST — Rain or snow Is exTected across the northern tier of states today 
while a wanning trend (Yintinues for south-central states. Rain is forecast for the Pacific 
Northwest with snowflurries for the northern and central Rockies. Snow is expected in the 
northern Plains and snowflurries are forecast for the Northeast.

Organizational structure for 
the Heritage Museum was 
announced Thursday by Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, president.

She appointed committee 
chairmen, who with other of
ficers, will constitute the 
executive committee. She also 
established quarterly trustee 
meeting dates.

The executive committee set 
June 1 as a target date for 
opening the next spotlight 
exhibit — this one to remain 
in p4ace during the summer 
months. As an accomodation for 
the expected summer tourist 
volume, the exhibit will be a 
general one under the theme 

winning of the West,” and it 
will seM to tell of the early 
development of this particular 
area.

The current, and so far the 
most popular, spotlight exhibit 
on Pioneer Women, will remain I 
on display until about the first 
or second week in May.

At that time, the board hopes 
to hold a one or two-week 
showing of the paintings and 
memorabilia of H. W. Caylor, 
who painted here in the pioneer 
days. To this end, those who 
own Caylor paintings, or have 
other tMngs which belonged to 
him, are asked to let the 
museum borrow these for the 
display.

“We hope to make this the 
largest single collection and 
showing of Caylor paintings

properties and exhibits chair
man.

Committee chairmen named 
by Mrs. Angel were Sidney 
Clark, finance; Toni Choate, 
membership; Daryl Hoherts, 
m perties and exhibits; Fern 
Cox, acquisitions; Joe Pickle, 
publicity. Officers who join 
them on the executive com
mittee are Wade Choate, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Edith Gay, 
secretary; Jerry Worthy,'part 
president. The meeting (iates of 
the trustees will be April 20, 
July 20 and Oct. 19, with the 
other meeting coinciding with 
the annual meeting in January.

ever,” said Daryl Hoherts,

Tita Big Spring

Haraid

F u W K Iw d  S un doy m o rn in g  a n d  
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We Change Cable Television Gets
Jean Adams'

I I

EEN FORUM
saaiWBUBaifiti

CHANGE: (Q.) My best 
friend went to Florida for 
a month and when he came 
back he wasn’t nearly as 
friendly as he was when he 
left.

I try to talk to him bat 
he doesn’t seem to listen. 
Coaid yon please teD me'^ 
how to get him back? — 
Unhappy Boy in Texu.
(A.) You may not be able 

to get him back. If so, do not 
be unhappy or angry at blmr 
As we grow we change. Our 
friendships change along with 
other things.

Treat him as you did before. 
Be friendlv but not too friendly. 
Don’t insist on anything. As 
time passes and the impact of 
his trip lessens, he may fall 
back into his old habits and 
again be the same old friend he 
was te yuui

If so OK, if not OK.
Should your old closeness not 

return, look around for other 
boy friends. Also girls.

S A M E  D O C T O R :  
(Cemment) 1 knew wkat 
“ Filling Oat’’ feels like — 
sitting in a pediatrician’s 
•fflce with a l ^ c h  ef kids 
and babies.

Last year 1 tbenght abeat 
asking my parents to let me 
change to anatber dactor, 
because I to# was fliUng eat 
and I fek silly ameag all 
those infants.

Then I remembered that 
when 1 was an Infant my 
doctor saved my Ufe. He 
discovered a' defect In my 
heart, arranged for an 
operatton, and the trooble 
was repaired. 1 am alive 
and healthy now, thanks to 
him.
I’m glad I decided to sUy 

with my pediatridaa. Ha: 
this letter will help 
Ont’’ to make np her mind. — 
Glad To Be Here In Penn
sylvania.

(A.) Loyalty is something we

could use a lot more of in this 
world. I think you know what 
loyalty is.

• • •
(Joan Adam« ho* oalck, mini aniwan for Mw Mlowlnt problam«; 

How T« Forpat a Bay ar Olii, Haw Ta Attract a Bay or Olrl, Inlorraclal Dallnf ond MorrlOB«. TralH Boy« Lika Mo«t In Oliit, Trotta Olrt« Uka Mail m Boy«. For ono froo mini oniwor, wrlla la Joan Adam«, Cora «1 in« BIf Sprint Harold, F. O.BIf Sprint Boa MSI, Hoaslon, Taxa« TTSkl. Soy
which omwor yoH want. Ihol hichida a «I« tddr««««d onvolapa

lalltr« d, «olF bo on-
UNITED FEATURE SYNDICATE, Inc.

To Withdraw 
Voters Plea

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty
^ n ,  f r a sHtard Mart|n i^Unned But J X

aw at once aii appeal JMiüUHl,to withdraw at once ah appeal 
the state had filed in the U.S. 
Supreme Court over a San An
tonio federal court order that 
Texas election judges must aid 
those who cannot read or write 
in marking their baliots.

Gov. Preston Smith had a let 
ter personally delivered to Mar 
tin, asking him to withdraw the 
appeal. Smith said the attorney 
general had filed it Jan. 31 
“without my approval.”

A spokesman for Martin said 
it wouid be recalled immediate
ly-

The San Antonio case grew 
out of a case filed by the Mexi- 
can-Ameiican Legal Defense 
Fund in 1970 that claimed thou
sands of Mexican-Ameiicans 
who could not read or write 
were denied their voting rights.

Smith said in his letter 
“there is no acceptable logic or 
moral argument, in my opinion, 
to refuse voter assistance to 
qualified voters, who happen to 
be lUiterate.”

f
I Í
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
I Fiaod opinMn 
S OlophanoiM 

to Spp
14 Formar
15 Sponga

5« HègMondar
59 Fiwtoua
60 Form pi pet
61 H w ttf pan
62 Kindt
63 Dandaiiow. tar

wnvr ona

24 Nip
25 Goo«
26 Inquirot
27 Flotring gormontt  
2S Audior Zota
29 Sitvor 
Jf^f lu iwih. work'

17 Ardom inbwia 
2 w.

20 Turf
2 1 A A-,>-- J ^I mCWOriP
22 Court rocapiion 
23 Haovy wood 
2S Wood for ftoau 
27 Carolata 
29 Moaouiod 

amount 
30 Twileh 
33 Loovot out 
34 Utdo 
35 High not«
36 Pigmont from 

«molr
37 PwoMbigt 
39 Gay whirl 
39 Fairy
40 Philonlhrapiti 
41 Gam woight 
42 Hindu waight 
43 Dola of dottir«v 
44 Dolphin 
45 Cortoin «ngtor 
47 Furmy 
49 Aroa 
50 Loyal 
51 Sponith ourw 
54 Sport tor loro:

2 w.

1 rrBitn^ar
2 Propooition
3 Schol«*r 

lotNudr 2 w
4 Logldalor. obbr.
5
6

7 Rim
9 SoH-aoWam
9 AUnittar'» HH«

32 Poom dkrilion 
34 Whorw the wkita 

cliff« ora
37 Put out of fight
39 Hmdu garb
40 Rigolotto'« 

doughiar
41 Shooting ttor 
44 Extinguldiaa
46 Tha chooon fow
47 Moditarrarwan 

Wand
49 Anglo
49 Poruvion Mian
50 Bimkar
52 Concomkig: 2 w.
53 Mallow
55 Louta ogg
56 Crookod
.57 Artnor d  nrrtor _

Fob. h

r r ~ r "

14
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Boost From FCC  Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — The network reruns. So if a station tions on the number of signals 

F ^ e ra l Commimications Com- in Chicagfli bought the rights to imported iPtn area.« unagrvad
mission has granted cable tele-show a popular movie in its by regular broadcasting.

cable op«atQi-...weui<l ■ sam e  BLACKOUTS
to pipe the The FCC also announced ¡wo-

yision operators liinited rights area, a 
13 Import nonlocal television not be permití
signals into the nation’s largest i same film in from another posals for applying to cable'TV 
cities as long as the imported! market such as Detroit. the sam e' blackouts of local
programs do not duplicate. TOP MARKETS Isporting events tbat apply to
those being shown by local sta- Qable ^ste ins operating i regular stations,
tions. '  iwithln Uto top 100 markets will' One major issue yet to be re-

Thus, in a comprehensive set 
of ru l^  issued Thwsday, the
FCC in a ^62,,, vote tooik the
n ji^ le  ground « n , ^  majpr is- 

coatroverey iietween 
f^ ra to rs  and 'tnxigd-cable 

casters.
NEW RULES

'The new rules w ll permit es- tton has oarrtod-tbe 4>cograin iLrATV:#nr “rv>iminiidty ante-wa
tablished stations in the ipajor 
markets to «(itain control over 
program materials, holding the 
line to a considerable extent on 
cable TV’s development in the 
big cities. At the same time 
cable TV wiU be able to expand 
in the nation’s rural areas and 
smaller cities.

But FCC Commissioner Nich-

be allowed 'to4ntport two sig- solved is copyrights. Cable sys- 
nals from stations m ore than Kitems do not pay local stations 
miles away, with the restriction or the networks for the pro- 
that they could not provide si- grams they pick up. 
mu^tooeously—via imported. Burch said he Indies Congress
signfl—a program carried by a will pass legislation soon to 
local station.. • deal with copyright tees.

Howsver, <mce the local sta-j CabId\',TV, alsN> known as

Merle Norman 
Dies In Sydney
SYDNEY, Australia,(AP)<w' 

Merle Norman, 85, who stirred 
up her first pot of face cream 
on a kitchen stove while a med
ical student and went on to.con- 
trol ' one of the last' patspjpal-
cosmetics empires, died Tnes*

Norman died a day aftfli:>her 
arrival in Australia from her 
native Los Angeles.

cotod be shown on the imported |TV,’’ l ^ g s  'television si§pials 
chtnnti. I into the'home via coaodal caUe

Cable systems operating in from' a central antenna. Fees 
markets below the top 100 generally run $5 to 37 a month, 
would not be allowed to import! More than 2,759 CATV sys- 
signals except to meet the min-1 terns now serve about 4,500 
imum standards. | communities and mme than six

There would be no restric-1 million homes in 49 states.

TTTI^'^fUrWW
hind liberalization of cable 
regulations, objected to the new 
ndes. Johnson diarged that 
White House officials, FCC 
Chairman Dean Burch and 
leaders of the film, caUe and! 
television industry railroaded' 
the rules through the commis- 
skm.

Johnson was joined by Com
missioner Robert E. Lee, who 
said the ndes had been present
ed only to the largest parties 
involved, “perhaps in violation 
of the legal requirements of the 
Administrative Procedures 
Act.”

Cable operators have main
tained there should be no re
strictions on which signals they 
carry, even if it meant giving 
customers ttie options of tuning 
in the same program on more 
than one d ia in d .

PROFIT MOTIVE
But that position has been 

strongly opposed by broad
casters, who feared losses In 
advertising revenue by having 
the audience for network or 
s y n d i c a t e d  programs split 
among more than one station.

The new rules, to take effect 
March 31, esUblish four mar
ket categiiries, based on size, 
with different regulations for 
each.

The categories asid rules:
—’The top 59, where cable op

erators would be expe<Aed to 
carry three full network dian- 
nels and three independent 
channels.

—Markets 51 through 109, 
where cable operators would be 
expected to eeeoy Uwee foH 
wort c h a o n ^  and two hide-

I.--.*

13} Bridge Test
■

pendent channels.
—Markets below the top 190, 

but served by local sUtioos, 
where cable operatkms would 
be expeotod to cjrry  three full 
network channels and one inde
pendent.

—Remote areas unserved 
regidar broadca.^ing.

The new ndes, however, will 
hold the line on cable TV’s oo- 
bmited growth. As an example, 
broadcasters hi the top 50 mar
kets wiU be able to bay ex
clusive rights to movies and

by

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
la  l»n> Bt TBa OBcoao THkaaal

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
4 i q j z
<72
0 q  J  19 9 2 
«  q  j  19 9

WEST EAST
* 9 7 9  * A 1 9  9S4
<7q943 t 7K9S7
0 7 S  O K 4
* K 7  92 *  13

SOUTH 
* K 3  
^  A J H S  
0  A 993 
*  AS4 

’The bidding:
North East SM h Weto 
Pass PasB 1 NT Pass 
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Eight of *  
West did not hartMr hopes 

for establishing one of his 
a n e m i c  fdir card l i i a  
a g a i n s t  South’s three no 
tnonp oontract, and in an 
effort to do soraething for his 
partner, ha opened the eight 
of spade»—which proved to 
be an cCfectlve choice. ’Ike 
deuce was played from dum
my and East signaled en- 
couragingty by ewertaking 
with the nine. Declarer won 
the trick with the king. 

Inasnmrii aa there was no 
rOndaianiir, %wlh 

cashed the see of diamonds 
in the vague hope that the 
king might <fr«p. When only 
small cards iqipeared, be 
conttnued with another dia
mond and East was in arith 
the king. The latter returned 
a small spade away from the 
ace to permit his partner to 
retain a card in the suit with

which to reach East later la 
the play.

North was in with the jack 
of spades and declarer pro
ceeded to cash three dia- 
m<md tricks, on which East 
discarded one club and two 
hearts while West parted 
with two chibs and one 
heart. South had only eight 
top tricks at this point and ia 
an attempt to develop the 
ninth, he led the queen of 
clubs for a finesse. West woo 
the trick «nth the U i«  aixl a 
spade return was tafcea by 
East’s ace. The latter pro
ceeded to cash his long 
spades to send the declarer 
down to defeat.

South missod an nppn«4m»L 
ty to cinch his contract at 
the opening gun. inaanti || 
as he wishes to be in dummy 
for the diamond flneaae, he 
should put up the jack of 
spades when that suit is led. 
If the jack wins, be can lead 
the queen of diamonda next.

If Etost covers the jack of 
spades with the ace ami re
turns the sa il declarer is hi 
his hand as before—the dif
ference, however, la that ha 
is well on his way to aevor- 
ing his opooneat’i  Hae ef 
communications. Soutti toads 
the see and —«Mfca«- ghh 
mood, puttin« Bast in wkh 
Iba king— 1ka..toli
clear the spade salt by lead
ing a third round, but whea 
the dob finesse loses ta West 
subaerRiently, the latter to 
unable 4o ^  East to ahtce 
he has no more snades sad 
the defenae is lirahad to 
thrse tricks on the desi oae 
snade, one diaoBood, m¡d one 
cUb.

HONORS IN HOSPITAL — Airman First Class Michael Ken
nedy« a member of the SStOtb Field Maintenanc» Squadron, 
receives word at the Webb Hospital of his selection as Wing 
Airman of the Quarter. The jet engine mechanic was hos
pitalized two weeks ago for treatment of hepatitis.

Jones, Kennedy Selected 
For Honors At Webb AFB
"Än equipment 'K iinagem ^

office table of allowance 
monitor aissigned 'to  the 3569th 
Supply Squadron, Technical 
Sergeant Jolm H. Jones Jr., and 
jet mechanic with the 3560th 
Field Maintenance Squadron, 
Airman First Class Michael 
Kennedy, were reoentty selected 
as the Wing Noncommissioned 
Officer and Airman of the 
Quarter.

Sgt. Jones entered the Air 
Force in 1956. The 34-\toU'-old 
native of Richmond, va., has 
been assigned to Anchorage, 
Alaska, Castle AFB, Cam., 
Misawa AB, Japan; Moody 
AFB, Ga.; and,' before coming 
to Webb In August. 1971, Naha 
AB, Okinawa.

Jones married the former 
Miss Nobuko Tateishi, from 
Tokyo. The couple has a son, 
Timothy, 2.

K enney, Airman of the 
Quarter, was lauded by Colonel 
lUan la letter which read, 
"This selection was based upon 
your outstanding performance 

bearing 
ill

career . . .  it will serve as ah

inspiration feDow airmen 'with

of duty, miiltary andarlni
desire to excel In your military

whom you associate.
The airman has been in the 

Air Force, since October, 1970. 
He came to Webb in April, 1971, 
following technical training at 
Chanute AFB. 111. The native 
of Overland. Mo., is single.

O P P O I^ N n Y I
If you enjoy nwsdnQ paopto, 
can make a suip rMngfr h

 ̂you
income as a lapnweiidlJe^ 
the National Motor Club rlghnn 
your own horn* town. No satos 
experience Is needed. Eweiy eu- 
tomoblle driver le a  proapeot 
. . .  your relottvee, yoor Memto 
your minisler. your graeer . . .  
everyone who drives a cert Our 
representativea operate their 
own businese and eie home 
with their famfliee every nigifL 
Yearly incomes In excess ef 
$12,000 are common with our 
reprasantalivee. For your tree 

of our 12-4Mge broohure 
'Your ProfItobto Road Ahead 
WNh NMC” write or ooR Itaflonel
Sno^roSgg!!&
Note: If you Oto aol 
Iriweeted In a  onw r tsMi toe 
Netlonel Motor dob , ptoohe 
peae this IntorraeMon atong to e
friend who may be ‘ ‘
Thank you.

!

No Contest Plea 
By Getty Oil Co.
HOUSTON (AP) -  Getty-OU 

Co. has pleaded no contest to a 
federal pollution charge and 
wiB be fined March 6.

G e ^  had pleaded not guilty 
and ffled aeveral motions but 
changed its plea to no contest 
Thuraday.

The U.S. attorney’s t^ c e  
J im  tost.Ms 

tor aa alleged crude oil apt

PIZZA HUr
Buy Ona

PIZZA
And Get One 

(Some Sis# And Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon 

Friday, February 4th

r

Highland Cantar

2634333
/

—  Spaady 5 Minuta Sarvka —

into Trinltv Bay from a produc 
platform in September,tion 

1978.
The Departmeflt of Jnatice 

has been filing poHutlon 
charges against oH firms under 
the 1899 refuse statute which 
forbids dumping of refuse Into 
navigable waters. Fines range 
from $509 to $2.599

Firettone Voice 
Bqriow, 80, Dies
BETHEL. Conn. (AP) — 

Howard Barlow. 89. the “Voice 
of Firestone” on radio and tele
vision from 1943-1961. died Ute 
Monday. Barlow began Ws ca
reer In 1919 as the popular 
symphony conductor on CBS 
and continued in the 1920s and 
1930s as the network's first mu
sical director.

f e r t i ’lo m e

WEED
and

FEED
SPECIAL

nsPimier
S t o p  w e e d s  b e f o r e  t h e y  

s t a r t !  A p p l y  b e f o r e  

s e e d  germinate f o r  a 
beaLitiful w e e d - f r e e  l a w n .

fertiToriie
your ECOLOGICA^ choice

John Davis 
Feed Store

711 E. 2ad Ph. 267-6411

602
W. 3RD

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT & 
WESTERN WEAR .P H O N E

2674401

1S A L E Î STA R TS
SA TU R D AY
MORNING

THESE PRICES W ILL NEVER BE BACKI

SUITS  

GROUP DRESS SUITS 

GROUP M ESQUITE SUITS

Was

T GROUP SHORT JA C K E T SUITS

MEN'S TROUSERS

Was Sale Price
1 GROUP 811.95 8I5.N
1 GROUP 816.95 $13.59

1 GROUP 814.95 $11.95

1 GROUP 811.95 . 99.59

1 GROUP $19.95 $8.75

MEN'S JA CK ETS
Was Sale Price

DRESS JACKETS $194.95 875.N
FRINGE JACKETS 9«.75 $59.19
1 GROUP $78.75 $58.99
LEA JACKETS $59.95 $42.56
1 GROUP $«.95 $35.66
1 GROUP $42.75 $32.56
1 GROUP $39.95 $21.95
1 GROUP $39.95 $29.99
NYLON $25.95 I29.N
DUCK $23.95 116.95
DUCK SHORT $29.95 II5.N

$95.00

$39.95

$51.95

Sale Prkel 

$69.95 

$30.00 

$41J0

MEN'S VESTS

FRINGE 
DUCK AUER 
SUEDE 
NYLON

LADIES' JA CK ETS
Was Sale Price 

DRESS COATS $118.66 $79.95
SUEDE FRINGE $67.95 $«.95
I GROUP $51.95 $38.95

FRINGE VESTS  
Was

1 GROUP $37.56
1 GROUP $19.95

Sale Price 
I27.K 
$14.95

CHILDREN’S JACKETS 
1 Group up to $18.95 Now $12.99
1 Group ap fo $32.95 Now $29.19
1 (ironp np to $«.95 Now $25.91

Ladies’ ‘Troasers 
1 Group (Handlers) 
Was $11.95 Now $8.75

1 Groap (Handlen) 
Was $1I.M Now I8.N

n V o o liiro rtK
THE FUN P IA C E  TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FA M IIV

opecials
B tST BUY OF THE WE6K

n



BY PENNY HILL

Flower Arrangements 
Made At TG & Y  Store

ff

Î V- 7
Flowers of all t j ^ s .  colors 

and sizes are available vear-
miinH at Tr.AV Family r^n ttf
in College Park Shopping 
Center.

The large selection of ar
tificial flowers is so real that 
IH'ople stop and tiy to smell 
the flowers, according to Penny 
Hill, a florist with 12 years of 
experience available to serve 
TG&Y customers.

Thousands of green, blue, 
yellow, orange, pink, red and 
purple artificial flowers are the 
basis of beautiful flower 
arrangements made bv Penny

a complete arrangement, or 
they can bring in everything,

¿1 ■incfuriinii? live flowers, and I can
w

Rffl. “  m k ë  âS Tn afibTHîir u r  i M
arrangement to order, and if 
you want, you can call an i tell 
her what you want and then 
come down and pick-up the 
completed arrangement.

“1 have made arrangements 
for just about all occasions,’* 
.said Penny Hill.

Weddings, bridal • showers, 
baby showers, formal parties

TG & Y  FAM ILY CENTER  
. . . Penny Hill shows flowers

patio parties. Mother's Day, 
anniversary’s. /  and birthday’s 
can be completely outfitted with 
floral arrangements made at 
TG&Y Family Center.

"Customers can bring in their 
own planters and containers on 
their own flowers <ind we can 
furnish whatever they need for

make an arrangement 
them,” said Penny Hill.

Penny Hill also teaches a 
class in flower arranging at 
Howard County Junior Colley, 
and can furnish all the supplies 
needed by the woman — or man 
— who wants to arrange their 
own flowers.

TG&Y Family Center .has 
artificial greenery, flowers, 
fruit. veg;etables, vases, hanging 
wrought iron bird cage planters, 
artificial birds (and live ones

through the rest of the complete 
TG&Y Family Center.

also has a charge cardTQ&Y.
vaUableavailable that you can use to 

charge anything in the store. 
Ask one of the friendly 
salesmen or saleswomen f o r  
Information about the charge 
plan, and they will be happy 
to help you at TG&Y Family 
Center, the friendly store.

store), all sizesrof styrofoam, 
flower picks, floral tape, florists 
wire', flower holders, floral clay, 
stem wrap and, in another 
department, ribbon of all types 
and colors.

R e a d y - m a d e  f l o r a l  
arrangements are always on 
hand, and your, made-to-order 
ah-angemenf r.m ygiyilly hp
completed in about 20 minutes.

‘‘Now■'is the time to be.gin 
thinking about an arrangement 
for one of the holidays .such as 
Mother’s Day, Valentine’s Day 
and Easter,’’ said Penny Hill.

Come by TG&Y Family 
Center at College Park Shop
ping Center and visit the flower

PROMPT A N D  A CC U R A TE SERVICE

Bennett's Fills All Your Needs
—  : section, and then browse

At Bennett’s Pharmacy, 305 
W. 16th, Bennett Brooke and 
Paul Keele pride themselves on 
the fast, convenient, profes
sional service they give resi
dents.

Bennett’s keeps a complete 
family prescription record, 
available to the customer for 
income tax purposes or for the 
number of a prescription that 
has been misplaced or for
gotten.

“We can help provide our 
customers with a record of their 
purchases of tax deductible 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  drugs," said 
Brooke “The records are also 
available if substantiation of an 
insurance claim is needed or 
if a doctor needs to check past 
medication.”

Bennett’s also has a complete 
selection of hospital sup^es 
and convalescent equipment. 
Bennett’s will rent or sell what
ever equipment you may need 
to care for a sick or disabled

valescent patient from a wheel
chair into a car or chair in
homes where there is no one 
physically able to lift the
patient safely.

The hospital supplies can be 
rented under the medicare plan 
with a doctor’s prescription, and 
Brooke or Kecle will be glad
to help with the necessary 
paperwork.

For care of the patient with 
breathing difficulties or dry

skin, or if you have static 
electricity problems, Bennett’s 
has a selection of humidifiers 
and vaporizers that will replace 
the moisture in a room lost 
when cold weather arrives.

Bennett’s also has a selection 
of natural vitamins and health 
foods, includbg pumpkin seed 
oil, lecithin, domomite, dex
trose. garlettes and vitamins A, 
C and D. |

P r o m p t  and accurate

prescription service is a 
speciality at Bennett’s. They 
have a convenient drive-in win
dow where a customer can pick 
up a prescription without 
worrying about leaving small 
children alone Ln a car.

For the best in service and 
quality prescription (Heparation, 
stop in at Bennett’s Pharmacy 
and see Bennett Brooke or Paul 
Keele, or telephone them at 263- 
1751.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

TH E HERALD'S 
W A N T  ADS!

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Fiira'tb . . .
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING HACIilNI<:8 
CUNCRK'TE BI.(N;KS 
CUNC'Rh'TK AND MA
SONRY TOOI& 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

C’et the time'Ukleg task ef 
mixing cenerete oat of yoor 
ronstructloa scLedule. I.et i i  
mix to your order and deliver 

D IAL 267-6348 
CLYDE  

M cM AHON
RM«y MIX Cwtcttl«. WMhMl tana AM OiAVtl 

m  N. 0«nMn

Bennett’s has Medicate ap
proved hospital beds, walkLng 
aids, commode chain and 
wheelchairs. All the equipment 
is kept in first class condition, 
and can be rented or purchased. 
And Bennett’s will deliver the 
equipment to your home.

Walking aids range from 
canes and crutches to walking 
stands and a combination 
walker-wheel chair that allows 
the patient to stand up or sU 
dowTi

Bennett s has a patient-lift for 
lifting a geriatric or con-

SCM Eloctric 
PortabU 210

H ESTER ’S
SUPPLY CO.

2M Ranaels Ph. 263 2N1

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Tvpewrlters 
Graham's Office Mach.

Sales aid Service 
417 E. 3rd 20-dNl

a

News of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
■ Industry

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald Friday, Feb. 4, 1972
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INTEREST

Compounded Qnartaiìy ^
Ôa Yoir

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Report 
Tolophono Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Sorvtei

Wes-Tez Telephone 
Ce-OperaUve, lac. 

Stantea,, Texas

■ * A l  E S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, ReaMer 

Penaiaa BaHdiag S-HOME

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

NS W. lltb MMni

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
o u A u m e o  j o b s

QmaIMIM  AAfNCM tl riRMIANbLOe. 
MI4SM

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Herley Devidson & 

Suzuki fAotorcycles 

Seles & Service

CECIL TH IX T O N
Metercycle & Bicycle Shep 

NS W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 RUNNEI& 

CALL 2S7-I27I

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiul, Commercial 

— HAST O H ^ L E C T RIC
IN Goliad 267.5IS3

GENE HASTON, Owner

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL  

SUBSTATION  

Men.-Sot. 9-5

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C  

Snyder Highway — 263-S342

For
Gifts 

Unusual

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqilpnient & Snppllet 
2t7-N21111 Mall Dial

' ' aid
Unique

Do come looklig ^

j

Ininnd Port 213 
213 Moin

B EN N ETT'S  RENTS, SELLS EQUIPM ENT 
. . . Fast, cmivoniont, profeuional tervico

SUY THE TYPEWRITER OF THE FUTURE

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

álnniniil fa r i

UndersUnding Service Bnllt Upon Years of Service 
A Frlcedly Ceeasel In Hoen ef Need 

IN Gregg Dial 2I7-I»1

Space-Age Calculators Here
The ultimate in desk top cal 

culators Is now available at 
Graham’s Office Machines, 417 
E. 3rd. The topK)f-the-line 
calculator is the Olivetti Logos 
270 calculator.

The Logos 270 is an electronic 
printing calculator employing 
an intergrated circuit whose 
large capacity, electronic .speed, 
simplicity and case of operating 
make it a desirable tool in solv 
ing all arithmetic operations.

Other features of the ver 
satile, easy-to-operate machine 
include its ability to auto
matically reset, provide division 
e q u a l s ,  perform automatic 
squaring, per cent and square 
root.

The calculator has three inde- 
nendent accumulating registers

and a decimal control 
As well as the Logas 270, Gra-

ham’s has the Logos 250, which 
has the features of the Logos 
270 except for the number of 
accumulating registers. The 
Logos 250 has two registers in
stead of three.

Graham's is the authorized 
dealer for R. C. Allen cash 
registers, selling and servicing 
a fine line of machines for any 
store or shop. They are also 
the dealer for an excellent 
collection of fast, dependable 
Olivetti calculators.

Graham’s Office Machines 
has the new Canon Pocketronic 
calculator, a remarkably small 
and compact battery operated 
calculator.

The cordless unit can add,

subtract, multiply and divide. 
It is also capable of chain 
multiplication and division, 
calculations by a con.stant, 
raising to a power and mixed 
calculations

An exclusive feature of the 
Canon Pocketronic Ls a perma
nent tape record of the calcula
tions.

Graham's also has the Olivetti 
I.ettera 36 Deluxe electric type
writer, a fully electric portable 
typewriter offering features not 
found on much more expensive 
portables. Graham’s has the 
Olivetti liCttera 36 Deluxe for 
only J174 .50.

Graham’s also has the Olivetti 
Fxiitor 4 and Editor 4C The 
Editor 4 and the Elditor 4C, new 
in design, modern in features,

will meet your demands and get 
your work done quickly and 
efficiently, whatever the job.

The Elditor 4 and the Editor 
4C have been developed from 
over 60 years’ experience in 
manufacturing typewriters. 
Both will give high performance 
and produce quality results. 
Both have a unique memory 
feature which prevents common 
typing errors. This, combined 
with their ease of operation, 
make them out.standing values. 

The Editor 4 has a nylon ribbon 
and the Editor 4C a carbon rib
bon.

STAFFED  TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

Threat Of Life' 
Project Funded

EDITOR 4, LOGOS 250 
. . top rated Olivetti office machines

i I ’NITED NATION.S, NY. 
(AP) — Entertainer Danny 

•Kaye has been presented a 
[Check fbr $135,569 to be used 
for UNICEF rehabilitation 
work In an area of Peru hit by 
la major earthquake la.st May.
I Repre.sentatives of six .Ameri- 
•can corporations gave Kaye the 
check Tuesday. The check was 

'payment frw six million product 
wrappers and labels collected 

jby volunteers for the U.N. Chil- 
idren’s Fund.
 ̂ The companies — Bristol 
‘Myers, Clark Gum Co.. General 
¡Foods, Hunt-Wesson Foods. Pe
ter Paul and Welch Foods—par- 

licipated^ in the “Treat of Life” 
fund-raising project, 

j Kaye has been active in UNI
CEF work for many years. ]

"The Paint Exports"
Manufacturing Company

Drive-In R X  ^Wholesalo and
East Highway Next to PrescripUoB

Refinery Wlidow
C /C TU S  P A IN T •

Retail Solas Offices HNi Mfl AM B.tt.1  In
Open 6-5 Weekdays 
8-Noon Saturdays Corver Pharmacy

Phone 267 8293 310 E. 91h 263-741V !

‘Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Mail 2S7 5215

WE DO 

HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED -AIR "

Puncture-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial N7-7I21

Processing ef 
Kodacolor Film

I to 12
Exposnres
II to 29 
Exposnres

Keaton Kolor
13W Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

DESERT SANDS 
M OTEL

»M  W. II»Y. W

Restaurant S:N-2 P.M. 
Tumbleweed Ixtunge 
Celor Cable TV 
Major Credit Cards Hon
ored
Salesmen And Truckers 
Welcome

LU M B ER
i MNERIAIS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

OPEN T IL L  NOON SATUR D AY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Ca
300 E. 2nd Phone 263-7441

fv
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The Howard County Council 
on Aging sponsored its firs* 
city-wide luncheon Wednesday, 
and John Clancey, council 
president, said it is hoped that 

^ si^ch activities will become 
Ifionthly events.

The iSKcheo»* was held in the 
Boys* Club, 281 E. 3rd, with 

. v p l u r t ^  In aa  City Jlome 
Demonstration Qub and the 
Circuit Riders, of Big Spring 
State Hospital, assisting as 
hostesses. Approximately 4C 
guests attended the covered 
dish affair.

After the luncheon, entertain
ment, with music, was provided 
by a group of women from 
Seminole, attired in Gay M's 
garb and calling themoclves Hie  
“Seminole Peaches.” Other 
activities Included table games 
such as checkers, dominoes and 
cards.

Group
Miss Sherry MuUin, Howard 

County home demonstration 
agent, has represented the 
Texas A&M University Exten
sion Service in wortog with 
the council to plan events 
such as the luncheim and thM«- 
cent senior citizens’ Talent M ir 
a t .iUghland Center’ J J u i l  
Clancey expressed the hope that 
the council can work with other 
organizations in the city to 
further a pimned program of 
activities for older residents of 
the community.

It was announced that the 
XYZ (Extra Years of Zest) Club 
meets every first and third 
Thtffsday at % p.m. in Wesley 
United Church. Older persons 
who are interested in social 
activities are invited to attend 
the meetings.
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Hyperions Take Look 
At 'Vanishing Species'

to save 
and at

the endangeredA panel comoosed

e, Mrs. James^Xuican and were effective.
Mrs. Don Womack ^cussed  The next meeting is at 1 p.m., 
members of 1953 Hyperion Club | March 1, place to be announced. 
Wednesday ki the home of Mrs.
Duncan, No. 8 In^ao Ridge.

Some of the endangered 
species which the group men
tioned are Uue whales, bald 
eagles, Atlantic salmon and the 
cat faimily in Africa.

Panel members discussed 
ecological work being done by 
groups, individuals ^  govern-

(Photo by Donny VoMot)

'SEMINOLE PEACHES' EN TER TA IN  GUESTS A T  LUNCHEO N WEDNESDAY 
Miss Sherry Mullin, left, introduces musical trio

wmsammai

Hints From Heloise
Dear Folks:

Over the years I ' have 
received so many, many letters 
from all parts of the country 
complaining about the irritating 
“little things” that unthinking 
people do hi grocery stores — 
things that make shopping a 
real nightmare!

And 1 gather from your strong 
words on the subject, that it 
is a universal complaint.

It seems that no matter what 
part of the country the com
plaints come from, they are all 
alike.

going to let YOU 
cal CO

cart up and down the aisles? 
Mom is in fast pursuit screech
ing at the top of her lungs — 
which tends to unnerve even the 
most composed shoppers.

And we must not forget the 
“thinker” — her cart is parked 
right hi front of the very item 
you want and there is no way 
to reach around her — she must 
be, she’s )ust go to be, planning 
her entire week’s menu right 
there in front of the canned 
beans.

Don’t forget, too, the gal who 
has forgotten an item — leaves 

•_|the grocery cart parked in mid- 
aisle, and wanders all over the 
store.

So I’m
on a few of the typical com' 
plaints, and hope that none of| 
you is guilty of these grocery! And I would really be remiss 
.shaping no-nos. ¡if I didn’t mention the shopper

Hrst of all, there is the very i '*’1*1* t'*’® carts loaded to the 
.•«cial-minded grocery shopper i (sideboards would be help- 
who uses the grocery store to I***). ***<1 where does site end 
visit with her friends and neigh-1 “P 1»*** ^  express line where
bors — this means their carts plainly says in ten-inch
are parked side by side blocking block letters, “No More Than

Hears Talk 
By Dentist

T h e  most unforgivable 
shopper of them all is the 
“taster” who opens jars and 
bottles of this and that — and 
actually tastes the contents — 
then puts it back on the shelf.

But the meat stoppers — now 
they are the real pHze winners. 
Tbev push the cart back and 
forth in front of the meat 
counter, from the hamburger toll*'

Dr. John Q. Long of Odessa 
was guest speaker at a Thurs
day dinner meeting of the 
Permian Basin Dental Assis
tants Society. The group met 
at Furr’s Cafeteria in Odessa 
with Mrs. Ralph Wilson of Big!

A LOVELIER YOU
Weight Loss Takes 
More Than Dieting

Mary Jane Club 
Sets Spring Tea
Plans were made for the 22nd 

annual S[Hlng Tea to  members 
of the Mary Jane Club Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Wllliaiiwi Coahoma. The tea la
scheduled April 20,' place to be 
announced.

Rdreshments were served. 
The next meeting is at 9:30 
a.m., Feb. 17, in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Cauble, of Coahoma, 
and Mrs. Fran Barr will discuss 
sewing methods.

FRESH HOMEMADE 

BREAD, DOUGHNUTS  

AND  CAKES. 

“Drive A Little and Save”

A i f p o f t  B o k « i y

3193 W. Highway M

Ov«n Mandar, W 
7 a.m. M f  p.m. 
Thanday, 7 a.m. la t  p.( 
day 7 a jn . la 11 naan.

.m. Opan San-

Baplnnlnf Mandar ,  eaS- 7 — ' 
DaUctaai BarrHai And B-B-0 Ta Oa. 

------------CSMIHUV

r e s u l t s , u s e
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

By .MARY SUE MILLER
Diietjig wisely and faithfully

while dieting. That’s wtiat pares 
(he bulges tor sure. For busy

Spring p i^ id m g ^ ^  »Patients w e i^  — almost anylw^imen, the most practical kind
-  Patience”, Dr. Long said that,
each patiem is a d i f f e r e n t ^  ^
pereonimy; dental assistants .Hi!
i i ^ t  “ tui4 their wave lengths” J ,

th»ai.«ir th» V to match escfa patient He
e m p h as 1 ze d that making ^  ^to the hamburger — and this . f  . romfortahle u  certain of goiK’ behiod head with left arm and

goes on and on and on . . B«si<rtant roFO»'l«>i« you have to exericse, t:uch lingers to right ear. Now
and they always end up buying ' ^  to right and slide r i ^the hamburger. (Don’t we all?) i®?‘troto the atmosphere in the . . . ■ * '  *«■

the aisle while they catch up 
on the la est news. And you 
stand on first one foot and then 
the other hoping against hope 
they will finally notice you and 
let you to.

Then there are the ‘̂ pinchers“ 
— no fruit or vegetable is safe 
when they are on the loose. You 
can almost hear the avocadoes 
and peaches yell “ouch.”

Or have you ever been hit 
from behind by a speeding
grocery care as Junior races the* shelf with the dried beans

Six Items Checked out in This 
Line.” There is a line a mile 
long backed up behind her so 
what can the poor checker do 
but check her out?

Another rather common of' 
fender is ^  ^ e r  who mtT 
denly remembers four aisles 
later that she is on a diet and 
shouldn’t have taken the half
gallon of ice croam .So what 
does she do but take it out of 
her basket and sit up on the

They Just can’t seem to realize,®^!“  . . .. ..
that the price on that top sirloin . J *  p e re ^ iv e  and
isn’t going to change no matter b«»«» ^  hear what
how Tong you stand and stare patient says to really be 
at it! ¡patient with patients”, he said,

cw n . The local members wiU told
F i ^ y ,  you’ve reached th e ',  garage sale Saturday and

c h e ck o u tc o u ^  You’re tohind cuirfay at the Wilson home to
a woman b i ^  money tor delegates to

’ ’ attend the May state convention 
in San Antonio. The next
regular meeting 
24 in Midland.

will be Feb.

SATURDAY, FEB. 5th

-  you a u le your iweetest_ and^t^m, ¡oeiä. at 7:39 p.m., Tnur-

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 
CL0SIN6
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Auxiliary Leading 
In Memberships

Hand down outer side of right 
leg, ae far as possible. 
.M-aighten up slowly and repeat 
10 times, working ofr increased 
reach Reverse positioa and 
herd left.

2. Lie back down on floor wMi 
legs out straight and arms 
«traight overhead; press spine 
to flmr. Now stretch — 1«S« 
down, arms up; hold maximum 
stretch for 5 counts. Relax and 
receat, trying harder each time, 

j 3. Back to floor, dasp haadi 
I atop bead. P.ess spine to floor 
I aed contrset waist muscles with 
an accordioa-Uke action. Hold, 
let 10, hold. Twenty repeats.

■■ « a y  ‘witti tfie
and there’s more to

groceries — she stands there 
until the checker has totaled the 
amount and then, and only then, 
does she start to dig in that 
oversized, overnight bag of a 
pocketbook for her checkbook 
After emptying everything on 
the counter, she finally finds it,
(■ L JN Sfttoeart have a pen.
|a2 , l ^  K r tn d  toa^^ s U ^
an over with a frantic search Mrs. CMlie Bransom, president .works
for her driver’s license . .  . |Of the local American Legion , 'come

Finally (and this is a real AuxiUary, announced that Dis- F n t e r t a i n m e n t  S e t  «1 im m fr c
test of strength of character),|trict 19. which includes Big /  o#
you get your bags in the car Sprtog. leads in the su te  W e b b  C e n t e r
knd arriV T h o n i  completely I  n l e m ^ p  drive, at a meeting 
e x h a u s t e d ,  nerves frazzled Thursday at the Legion Home.l

The local group has 78 mem-' Entertainment e v e n t s  in "  cootoms q u i^
February for Webb AFB per- ®**y reducing exercises tor

Mrs. Don McCray was ac- and toeir g ^  have S S
you started. And your dear.icepted for membership. Elected w nounc^ by the John H. ^
sweet hu.sband greets you with to nominating committee to L«« s Recreation <4 the Big Spt ^

big smile and says that be select officers for the new year ^ tu rd ay  be Soul Nile * . *®ng.
hopes you enjoyed shopping. Mrs. E. N. Bea. Mrs. Fern ' i r o i ^ J o t o t ’’ Effort v ^ iC T id  t ^ c ^ i s T S i i  *** 
(Ev.ryow d o e rw s » m . sodal smith vM Mrs B»nm HUI rtU S  On ^  -----

beyond repair, battered and 
bruised and your bank balance 
a heck of a lot lower than when

life!) He says it does you good

SATUR D AY SPECIAL!

Alsbsstsr 5 0
Doves . . . Pnlr J

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

Mrs. J. G. Littlejohn was
get out of the house once appointed member-at-Urge for 
* .* ! ? ! ' .1? .  iT e n n c m i«  com m it«  S |lch  S ^ i i V m

Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. a rap j 
session with marriage coun-

Thur- Can You N O W  IN PROGRESS
^•opptng sometime. auxiliary meeting is at

I Just had to share some of p.m., Feb. 17 at the hall, 
the more common complaints _  _  _
with you. They have given me o Q l l  r .  I O t u m s
quite a chuckle, especially when I A n n o u n c e  B i r t h  
■ happen to recognize one of| a n n o u n c e  D i r m
the offenders when I'm shop
ping

So stop, and take a good kng 
look at your own shopping 
habits — heaven forbid that any 
of us could possibly be guilty! 
But it wouldn’t hurt to make 
Just one more resolution so we’U 
all enjoy . . .

Happy grocery stopping! . , . 
Heloise

Capt. and Mrs Gail F 
Tatum. 555 Geranium. Al*us 
Okla., announce the birth of a 
son, Scott Lee. Jan. 17 at the 
Altus AFB Hospital. The infan* 
weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces. 
Mrs. Tatum is the former 
Phoebe Ann Rice, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rice. 1739 
Purdue. Paternal grandparent.«- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lante Arnolr' 
of Red Oak, Okla.

Admis.sion will be free to 
Rock Nile, Feb. 12. with music ¡| 
by the “Foregone Conclusion.” 

Dance Time, with “Scotty and 
the 8th Degree South.” will be 
held Feb. 19. and there is no 
charge for admission 

Slated for Feb. 25 is Howard 
County Junior College Day 
which will begin at 5 p.m. Free 
transportation will be provided 
for HCJC students, and there 
will be games, prizes, refresh
ments and music by the 
“Merging Traffic.” The Odessa 
av ll Air Patrol Troubadour 
Squadron will present a concert 
at 7 p.m.

Red Tag 
Lighting Fixture 
Clearance Sale

Final Clearance
DRASTIC MARK DOWNS!

TO
OFF

OF OUR REGULAR 
WHOLESALE PRICE

One Rack Dresset 
And Pants

VALUES  
TO  $20 .

One Rack Dresses 
And Pantsuits

VALUES  
TO  $42 .

One Rack Dresses 
And Pantsuits

VALUES  
TO  $79.95

Panty + Hose

HUNDREDS OF FINE Q U A LITY  

FIXTURES IN REGULAR STOCK 'TA G G E D '' 

FOR SALE AS LONG AS TH EY  LAST!

DURING TH IS  SALE YOU CAN SAVE 
10% ON A N Y FIXTU RE IN OUR SHOWROOM* 
NOT REDUCED FOR THIS SALE! DON'T MISS 

THIS CHANCE TO SAVE ON OVER 100 FIXTURES
REG.
$2.50

No. 9 Highland 

Cantar

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 

9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

OPEN 8 A.M . 

TO  5 P.M. 

M O N DAY TH R U  

FRIDAY

TH E  LIG HTING  CENTER

«  m'i O-WESt 
ä H t ü R I C C ®

SNOwnooM » n  w. in d u s t r ia l  a v e n u b
P.O BOX 17U 

MIDLAND, TBXAt TTTtI

OPEN SATURD AY

8 A.M . T I L  

NOON

i r n i



Former Spoiled Debutante Says
6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Februory 4, 1972

Movie Of Her Life Is Authentic
Church Calendar

I wwwmmiici

NEW YORK (A^) — A tiny or eiving a testimonial.” says 
cneery old lady travels íhe|üert
lecture circuit these days telling 
how faith in God rescued her
from a life wrecked by wealth 
self-indulgence and booze. 

“Churches cali it witnessing

anna. “I caU tl a
pitch."

-HB »JBfhajina^ . 77^, a , pfri, 
snappy woman with merriment 
tn her lined face, is the subject 
of a current movie, “The Ijite 
Liz,” starring Anne Etaxter, 
with an underlying religious 
message.

Based on Mrs. Behanna’s 
autobiography, it portrays her 
monied, party-going descent 
through hedonistic flings, three 
b r o k e n  marriages and 
deepening alcohoiism to a point 
of utter desperation and at
tempted suicide.

There, at the bottom, she 
cries out, “ If there is another 
way, could I reach for it? Show 
me th'e way, God! Oh dear God. 
is it possible? I do not believe!”

From then on. groping at 
first, uncertain, she starts l»ack 
up the road to authentic life.

“That’s the way it was," she 
said in an interview, alter
wutt'tili i t Ticw è f  the

(Â  WIREeHOTO)
FAITH IN GOD — Gert Be- 
hanna travels the lecture cir
cuit telling how faith in God 
rescued her. Mrs. Behaniu is 
the subject of a current movie, 

“The Late Liz.”

mg' P'1 
movie. “That was me.”

In actuality, the turning point 
came 14 years ago, and ever 
since Mrs. Behanna. now of San 
Antonio. Tex., has kept up a 
heavy schedule of talks, about 
300 yearly, before churches, 
college and other groups.

“ I just tell them what God 
did for somebody like me,” she 
saidw.-.“! don’X say what they 
should do — I just tell what 
happened to me. All I know is 
that I was blind and now I can 
see.”

Although she’s now an 
Episcopalian, a member of St. 
Peter’s church of San Antonio 
Mrs. Behanna said that in 
temperament, she is “about as 
unchurchly as you can get. ’ 

“ I’m shocked at the lack of 
love shown by most people in 
churches,” she added. “Christ 
■said Hr hadTomeTO ftfiff 
who are lost. But if a drunk 
comes into a church, who will 
ever move over?”

In her own case, she said, 
her conversion came like that 
of Paul in the New Testament. 
“Christ knocked him down,” 
she remarked. “For- most 
people though, it’s not by 
spontaneous combustion li'Ke 
that I hilt a bUmm

Church Of God To  
Move To New Site

A dream which began ao- 
proximately five years ago has 
come true for the congregation 
of the Church of God, West 
Fourth and Galveston. Sunday, 
services led by the Rev. 0. D. 
Robertson, pastor, will be held 
In the church’s newly acquired 
facilities at the site of the foi- 
mer Stadium Baptist Church. 
603 Tulane.

When it became apparent that 
the church, which now has a 
membership of 110, was out 
growing its faculties, land was 
purchased on State Street five 
years ago for the construction 
of a new church.

Approximately a year ago, it 
was decided to acquire the for
mer Stadium Baptist Church if 
possible, because faculties there 
were suited to the church’s 
needs. The Tulane site wa^ 
formally acquired early In 
December. 1071.

A special dedicatory revival 
is being planned in honor of 
the acquisition of the new 
church, which wUl afford its 
members a larger capacity 
sanctuary and a larger number 
of classrooms for Sunday school 
use.

Schedule of services and 
activities at the new church is 
Sunday school. 9'45 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11 a.m.; Sunday

evangelistic service, 6:30 p.m. 
FamUy Training. 7:30 p.m 
W e d n e s d a y ;  and prayer 
meeting at 7:90 p.m. Friday.

The Rev. Robertson, who has 
been pastor of the church since 
July 4, 1960, cordially invites 
everyone to worship in the n ^ ' 
facilities of the Church of God. 
603 Tulane.

Prayer Breakfast 
Held At Webb AFB

T h e  Presidential Prayer 
Breakfast was held Tuesday 
morning for invited non 
commissioned o f f i c e r s  and 
officers at the Officers’ Open 
Mess.

The ceremony began with an 
invocation by Chaplain Kenneth 
Summy followed by a recorded 
m e s s ag e from President 
R irlunI M Nixnn---------------

recounting her experietye.

********TnÔSé̂  mihAHno at íKa

; pranass
She also had some help at 

the start from an Episcopiil 
priest, the Rev. Tom Rogers 
now associated with the 
Episcopal Cathedral in Chicage 
— played by Jack Albertson — 
with whom this conversation is 
depicted in the movie;

“ I hope God sticks around 
through my growing pains,” 
Miss Baxter says.

“You’re the one who has to 
stick around,” says the priest 
advising her to read the Bible 
daily and that through it God 
will speak to her.

“ In English?”
“Yes.”
>Irs. Behanna, daughter of

the late millionaire industrialist

CATHOLIC IMMACULATE HEART OR MARY -  Sundov mat**« at I and 10 a.m. and at 6:30 p.m.; Saturday contoulant from 
4:30 to S;30 p.m. ond -trom 7 to 7:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

Samuel Ingram, turned Rei 
fortune over to a charitable 
trust after her convei^n , to 
devote it to helping others.

“I was spoiled %  wealth, by 
things, by junk,” she said. “ I 
had to get rid of it, to make 
a fresh start."

TTHST CHRISTIAN ~CHURtH "- T1W Rtv. John R. a«ard 0:4S d.m., Sunday tchool; 10:30 a.m., AAornlng worihlp; S:X p.m. Youth oroupt; 7 p.nh, Bvonlng «•oriMp.. «
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — TjM LOOPO««. S«rmon "Spirit" will ba rOMT̂ In all

Usher Board Sets 
Meeting Sunday

Chrlitlan Sclonct churchM Sunday. LUTHERAN St. Poul Luthoron — Th# Rtv. Donald V. Hoftmonn, 0:3o a.m., Mornlnp war, ship; 0:30 a.m., Sunday tdwol. METHODISTKENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST -  Tht Rtv. Motvln R. MoIMt 10 0.m. 
Communlan, " Cl uPhou t t  or Ptwtrhotitt**; II ojn.. Church tchool NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST — Tht Rtv. MtIvIn R Mothit. 10 Am., Church tchcol, II o.m.

Communion, "Cl ubhouto or Ptwtrhouw"; 6 pm., '‘WholtntH In Ootf"PRESBYTERIANFIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Tht Rtv 
R. Earl Prict, ira.m , "Gbt Smart."  ̂ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — ThtOajTBou. Jim Callltr, Q-4S—pm•chool; II o.mPorpivtnttf"; Mp....WBBB AFB CHAPEL

■Tht Hooling But II Noi."
Catholic motttt oT 10 pm. and 13:*) p.m.; Protottont eonttmporary wtithlf at 0 o.m.. ond Protottont gtntrol worthip at II:IS a.m. JBHOVAH'S WITNESSEScVY.”L’oñtl5rd,’To'o.m., BIbIt locturt. 

"Royot Fortvitwt ot tht Kino ofII o.m., Wotchtowor Study, "A|¿olntod 
Eldtrt to shoohord tho Flocit of Ood.INTBR-OBNOMINATIONALBIO SPRING OOSPEL TABERNACLE — Tho Rtv. Dorothy Brookt 11 o.m. "What tht GotptI Mlnltltrt"; 7 p.m. "Thrtt Ptrlodt."BAHA'I FAITH  ̂ ____ _7:30 p.m., toch Tuotday, Intormol- I'l Follh. 1ditcuttlont on Boho'l M .  Tucton

The Baker Chapel ■ usher College C hoir Slated
meeting at the church beginning 
at 3 p.m., Sunday. Guest 
speaker will be Rev. Mrs. E. 
Hearn.

The Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church will participate in the 
meetii^, offering a short pro
gram preceding the sermon.

Willie Graham, president of 
the Baker Chapel usher board, 
together with T. S. Hasting,

For Concert Sunday

peeeident* ef ,the Meufit BoMibI
usher board, and Mrs. Bobbie 
Williams, president of the Fed
erated Ushers’ board, have is
sued an Invitation to the public 
to attend.

The Harvester Choir of South
western Assemblies of God Col
lege, Waxahachie, Tex., will be 
presented in sacred concert by 
the First Assembly of God 
Church, Fourth and Lancaster, 
on Sunday at 10:30 a.m., ac- 
cordin^ 16
Ball, pastor of the church.

Delegates Were 
Church Workers
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) -  

A poll of 7,310 re g is t« ^  rep
resentatives to the Southern 
Baptist convention in S t Louis 
last June showed that a whop
ping 84.4 per cent of them were 
members of a church staff, the 
wife of a church stafl member 
or denominational worker.

The choir, for many years a 
leader among the choirs of the 
southwest, is directed by Rev. 
John D. Haydel, who received 
his bachelor ot music education 
degree from the University of 
Houston, and is a member of 
the college faculty music 
department. He is an ordained

minister and has-served as 
a s s o c i a t e  pastor, music 
director, and evangelist dunng 
the past seven years.

Southwestern Assemblies of 
God College is comprised of a 
fully accredited junior college
and a Ittur-yBar Bible CQl|Bgg

Hillcresf Baptist Cliurcli 
Giegg uid tSod S t

A good ward maketb the heart glad.
V . l l : t tProv.

Sunday 
9:4S A.M. 

ll:6hA.M. 
1:66 P.M. 
7:N P.M. 

Wedacsdai

Sunday Sckoel
Meralag WerahlB

rch TralalngThe Church 
Evening Worship

CoHyns
Hotiro

U .

7:N P

7:MP.II.

Teacliing and, 
Aaxlliary Work 
Prayer

a Cama Let U i Reatan Togethet 
LORD'S DAY» SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................... 9:66 A.M.
Memlag Worship .................  16:66 A.M.
Evening Worship................... 6:66 P.M.'
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Main Gene Ha
"HoroM #1 TruBV* Frogram-KUT, DMI MM 

g:ll PJA ionBg
Forrv a. CotiMRiblWa. coomri

strategically located in the' 
heart of the southwest, as it 
is, serves Texas, Oklahoma 
A r k a n s a s ,  Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Colorado and Utah, 
which comprise the Southwest 
Region of the Assemblies of 
God.

The public is most cordially 
invited to attend this concert, 
according to Pastm* Ball.

A nnouncing Tho S e rv icn  Of

TH E  CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH
HA

Of Big Spring
Meeting At 7th And Ranneb

Com. And Preoching Sorvieo 1 0 :4 5 , 
Bible Study Thuro. 7 :00  

Not affilia ted  with tho  N otional Council of 
Churcheo 

RAY GREEN, Evan.
Everyono W okom o

Chaplain (Capt.) Eugene 
Welsh presented the guest 
speaker, the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick of the First Bap(i.st 
Church, who spoke on the plight 
of the American prisoners of 
war and missing in nctloo in 
Southeast Asia. As an ex-Air 
Force officer he also touched 
on Air Force heritage. Chaplain 
(Capt.) Robert (Tieesman lead 
the benediction.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SlTtDAY SERVICES 

t  A.M. and 16:36 A M. 
Church School 6:36 A M.

10th at Goliod

DAY SCHOOL: N urto ry , K Indorgarton and
PhorLower GradoB. Phono 267-8201

Wolcomo to 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SKRVItl':S

Bible CtaUB .................  6:36 i.m.
WoTBlBg Worship......... 16:96 b.b .
Evenhig WorsIHp..........  6:66 p.m.
Wednesday Eventag . . . .  7:36 p.m.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426
FBEE CORRF.SPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 961

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Classes ...............................  1:66
Worship Servlco ........................ 16:66
EvealBg Service ..........................  6:66

WEDNtlSDAY
Mid-Weeh Service ............  7:M p.m.

RON s e l l e r s . Minister

4th and

Claj

T t :x

A LLO W  TH IS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T
BOB

Minister

ASSUMES CHAPLAIN’S DUTIES 
. . .  The Rev. DsBald A. CbM b, assisted by Mrs. Calvin

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad

‘ _  J

Sonthem BapUst 
James A. Purhett, Pastor 

Dan HcClatOB. 
MUriCT bT Mmdc 

IB The Heart 
•f Big Spring— 
with Big Spring 

BO Mb heart.

' 'V ìi '-  •'
•’ ' i - i - f Ä  t

Rev. Calvin Tokes Post 
Of Contact Chaplain
Pastor Donald Calvin, Evan-'Korean Presidential Unit Cita-

Temple, 2205 Goliad, has t;on for Korean Service. He as-
assigned as contact I sumed pastoral duties with

chaplain for the Assemblies of ¡Evangel Temple in December, 
God for Webb AFB and the 11970
Veterans Administration Hospi-' vthiie on active duty, he
tal here. — ------------- — ■ scrL'Rl churchis DT Southern

His duties will include minis-,and Northern California and

Swrvicws
W o l r o m m  t o  o u r

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

706 John

■. V 9:96 A.M. 
16:96 A.M. 
6:66 P.M.

--------SUN D AY-

Blble G an  
Mornlag Warship 
EvfBlag Worihip

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Udies’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A M.

--------W ED N ESDAY--------
BIMe Sta.ly .................  7:36 P.M

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
H ARRING TON, Minittar

SUNDAY SERVICES;

19:96 A M. Warship 
6:66 P.M. Wanhlp 

Wedaesday Service: 1:36 A.M. iJuUrt* BIMe Gan  
7:36 P.M. BIMe Study — AO Agro

6irdw«ll Long ChuriH Of Ckritf
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSÜN

CLY

J. B.

YUU ARE CORDIALLY INVrfKD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHR IST
FM 79$ (Marcy Drive) aod Blrdwell Î aae 
Services: Snaday, 16:36 A.M., 6:31 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Far Farther lafermatloo, Coatact 

I/CSter Youag, 367-6666 Rmidal] Mortoli. 767-8534 
Tune la KBYG Radlo-Every Smiday 6:66 A.M.

tenng to Assemblies of God 
servicemen at Webb and VA 
Hospital patients. Mrs. Calvin 
will assist him in his duties as 
chaplain.

“ it is my desire to work 
closely with other chaplains in 
this area and other denomina
tions also,” Rev Calvin com
mented

Pastor Calvin (Lt. USMC, 
retirerd) is a veteran of more 
than 20 years military service. 
He retired in September, 1970, 
from the Marine Corps at 
Marine Corps Air Station, El 
Toro, Calif

He served in a chaplain’s ca
pacity with the 1st Marine 
Aircraft Wing, Danang, South 
Vietnam where he received the 
Navy Commendation Medal 
with Combat “V.” -

Service later included the 
White House-Pentagon area 
Then he was transferred to the 
Western White House, San Cle
mente. Calif., where he met 
incoming flights of President 
Nixon’s "Air Force One.”

Rev. Calvin also holds the

Arlington, Va. His active duty' 
ministry has also included 
Hawaii and Japan.

UÜW Ig%yl4̂"̂ pM̂rXrTWTTV IM V 11 V

You To  Attond All 

Sarviett At

ST. PAUL’S 
LU TH ER A N  

CHURCH

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
111 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

9th and Scurry 
Ph. 267-7163

The Church of “The 
Lntheraa Hour” and 

TV’b “This Is The Life’

TH O U G H T PROVOKER

Last wealth Is replaced by iadastry, lost knowl
edge by study, lost health by temperance, bat lost 
time is gone forever.

Divine Worship 8:31 A.M. 
Sunday Schcol 9:36 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Sunday School .................................................... 11:16 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................................11:M A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1276 On Yoar Dial
Evangelistic Services ................................... 7:66 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..........................  7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

East

411 West
The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ...................................... 10:50 p.m.
Youth efroups ........................................ 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD “PREACHING THE 
UNSKARtTIABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST’

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship ......................  11:00 A.M.
CA Youth Service ........................... Sun. 6:00 P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangell.stlc Service 
Wednesday Services ............................

7:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

GLC'Tj.:!:.:]

Rev. A Mrs. Donald A. C’alvia
J.ki" ■àêlM

WORSHIP WITH US! ‘

Prasantad In Sacrad Concart

The Harvester Choir
of Southwestern Assemblies of God 

In Waxahachie, Texas

Sunday, February 6, 10:30 a.m.

16 VOICES SINGING GOSPELS, 
HYMNS AND SPIRITUALS  
DIRECTED BY

REV. JOHN D. H A YD EL

The Public Is Most Cordially Invited 
To Attend This Concert

First Assembly
A Growing Church with 

A Grown Welcome
Of God

WEST 4th and LANCASTER

FIRST BAPl’IST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

-----------

REV. K EN N ETH  G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Serenity In the mMst of confushm Is a rare talent, bat 
yon can have It. Hear the pastor speak at the 11 a.m. wor
ship on “Untroubled Heart In a Troubled World.” He coa- 
Uaaes a doctrinal series at 7 p.m. with “Doctrine of the 
Trialty.” At the morning service, the choir will sing the 
hymn-anthem “At Calvary.” Raymond Moore will be sola- 
1st at the evening hoar.

CONNELL TA Y LO R , Ministar ef 
Music & Education

W A LL Y  SHAMBURGER, Youth Minister

f
/
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TIIIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK ’ 
“Complete and Convenient”

4̂)«N NB¥»S RTOTAURANT

GeneHaatOB

Chuck Hlntoii
4 “Take A Newramer To Ghurch”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

T . H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“I,et Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC
Ehylrlcal Contrar-tlng % Serv^fit

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
\ * A 4

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

You r Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

* K5bT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
100 W. 3rd

Henry Thames

T sn iQ s l

T.G.AY. STORES 
College Park and Highland Conter

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford—Falcon—Thunderblid 

Lincoln and Mercury

». *

. MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-4221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton 267-5740

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. "Red” Womack

CUWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TbJCAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GItckman

CAIN EI.FX'TRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5241

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
'  “Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
— ---------------------Y rM iW ie e l— ------------ -------
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do cats 
lauah?

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
» » Scurry "  26786!

'  Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD RFAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of l/ookers”

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd..
FIRESTONE STORES

•r ■
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WII30N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Churdi”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
East 3rd 267-5535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
"Remember The Sabbath”

GUNT DISCOUNT FOOD STORESGIANT DIS< 
"  T ed Hull

411 West 4th

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

AL’S BARBECUE

Scriptum s«l«cled by the American Bible Society

Copyright 1S72 Keister AiJverlijinf Service, Inc., Stretburg, Virgin!«

---------W » ^ O A *4.w sqn to - » tfend  a ny cat.lovnr, but wn don'f—
believe cats laugh.

Laughter is a muscular response to appreciated humor. 
And we're inclined to view humor as one of those high- 
level responses which are characteristic in humans only. 
And thonk the Lord for humor. Without laughter this would 
be a sorry world.

Religion is another human characteristic not evident in 
animals. O ur belief in and worship of God, coupled with 
our conscientious effort to live according to moral principles 
—  these are not found in the animal world.

Whether cats laugh is not a question of great moment.
But whether man is living up to the religious capacity God 
has Given him is onolhar matier. Our awakening to our 

,>piritual potential is a great moment!

dE W RWV ByATO BANK
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. w. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC 
106 East 1st St. 263-7151

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 4  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK
John Watson r . a . Noret

__  WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles nn.Tvtn

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Moontabu”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRING'TON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, ISC.
Ml Goliad 26S-7IS3

John F. Barker, Administrator

W V i/  4 EafWll gBBVlvlt
408 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Paaoe”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2511

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASS’N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South 267-6200

“Lead The Way”

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie lee  Townsend

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Fergnaon Farm 4 Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 26S-1S1S

RESCO
Leanox Heating and Air Condltloolng 

John L. SalUvan, Ovnsr

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
lira Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Churdi 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Msrey Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grice Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
WO Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “Le Fs”
N. 11th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WilUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Sth 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1W5 Scurry 

Christ Assembly ..
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Sdence Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Strbet

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
lOOS W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisx 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster ’

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene . ' 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
W1 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tempie Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GolUd

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WUUam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church ,
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5M Donley '

Pentecostal 
40.1 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N Aylford 

St. Thomas CathoUc Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Tempie Cbrtstltano Le L u  Asambl« do Dl( 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbytoian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Sp 
Church Of Christ, Sa 

Rt. 1. Big Spring



Deals Shake Confidence
The Pay Board and the Construction Industry 

Stabilization Committee have undermined them
selves badly.

The boards told the committee in charge of 
construction wages to keep their awards secret 
because news of the settlements was urderniining 
efforts to establish guidelines of 5.5 per cent for 
most unions and 7 per cent for exceptions.

The secrecy — alone with approvals tor hikes

ments to around 19 per cent increases.
The Pay Board's secret deals cut that in half, 

asiproxlmately, which is some progress, but instead 
of taking c r ^ t  for that gain the secrecy rule 
was tried and all credit for trying to do right 
was lost.

The 5.5 per cent yardstick has been fractured 
in a few cases, openly and with explanations.

With a construction boom in being, a case 
for market demand might be made that would 
win public acceptance. Craftsmen and laborers 
are no doubt in brisk demand. Pressure to keep 
building going is heavy. So why" the secrecy’ 
Better yet, why the cave-in? If inflation is, indeed, 
everybody’s business, the construction trades ought 

. to be included, too. '

Spread Thin

Around The Rim

Brian Peay

of around 10, per cent — underm'ines nothing as 
badly as the integrity of the boards’ members. 
Plea that it was all a misunderstanding compounds 
the damage. The only possibility for misunder
standing was the extent of reaction to secrets 
exposed.

The construction tradesmen had been gouging 
the public, anyway. Construction pay had spmaled 
so far above real market value that President 
Nixon slapped a freeze on that industry long before 
the general freeze hit. That worked average .settle-

Rich HistofìcàlliOdè

Not too often do many ptople/M y problems might leave most bwiness- 
enough attofiUon to vear-jend stories, men uneasy if not scared. 
as have been published in ’The Herald During a regular evening in me
LlA__A U - _____A « ________ 1__ - 2A-. AJ___ MAA..AA. «MAViA f/\lir

Former President Johnson has opened a rich 
lode of historical diggings to scholars with access 
to the Johnson Library ih Austin. He will open 
more later when he makes available the con
siderable collection on civil rights.

President Johnson’s papers are d e s t i ^  to 
form the basis of a great chapter in Anffri<;^ 
history. He played a more prominent part m 
American affairs tor a longer period of time than

anyone in recent history, certainly. His years as 
protege of Sam Rayburn, as congressman and 
senator, as Senate leader, vice president and Presi
dent spanned this country’s most challenging years 
since the Civil War and its most exciting years 
since the American Revolution.

The President eariy recognized the value of 
his papers. His sense (tf history was second nature. 
The diggings will be rewarding.

Bu t  o n e  o f  the year-end stories 
published Jan. 30 in The Herald in 
particular should have opened the 
eyes of the citizens to a proUem that 
someday might grow to Immense pro
portions.

In that story it was pointed out 
crime has increased 8.2 po* cent in 
1971 over the number of crimes 
committed in 1970 in the city. That 
might not sound too serious, but let’s 
take another look at it.

city ^ r e  are never mwre than_four 
squad c ^  on patrol

And to make matters worse, there 
Is usually never more than one patrol
man to a car on any given eight-hour 
shift. Therefore, th e . town is con
stantly guarded at most times by 
approximately six policemen.

Men Behind The Men

Garth Jones
Now that 'most of the expected big 
imei! arc un the Hay s priiiuiy

ballot a good many people are begin
ning to look at the men behind the 
man.

his campaign director since 1956 and 
Jeiiy Cuiiii, Austin Tpulilk; iglaUrms^
man, has been with Smith since 1967.

THERE'S A lot of big names there 
too — in state campaign headquarters 
staffs, fund raisers and public rela
tions experts extraordinary.

When Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes officially 
filed as a Democratic candidate for 
governor the other day he frankly 
estimated it would take a minimum 
of 1750.000 in the coming primary for 
a gubernatorial candidate "to run a 
good media campaign.’’

That means paying for the radio 
and television adverusing contracted 
by campaign headquarters, the 
considerable cost of printing and 
direct mailing of posters, letters and 
such; for the daily or sometimes sev
eral times a day press releases and 
for the men who handle all this.

Barnes’ estimate may be low 
compared with some off-the-record 
estimates given in the past by guber
natorial and senatorial candidates.

DOLPH BRISCOE, South Texas 
rancher and banker opposing Smith 
and Barnes in the julmary, is ]ust 
getting his statewide headquarters 
organization under way although he 
has spent considerable time setting 
up local units throughout the state. 
His state headquarters has been in 
San Antonio with George Lowrance, 
a veteran of the Bentsen senatorial 
campaign as state campaign man
ager. An Austin firm. Jack Cansón 
Associates, has handled advertising 
and speeches and press releases. Re
cently Briscoe put on the payroll 
DeL(»s Walker, 46, of Memphis, 
Tenn., a nationally known image 
maker who managed the darkhwse 
1970 election of Dale Bumpers tm 
Arkansas governor over Orval 
Faubus.

ONE VETERAN Austin pubbe 
relation fum executive estimated the 
other day it would take |7,500 to 
$10,000 for a statewide candidate to 
pay for the public relations expenses 
of merely announcing for office and 
running a bare bones campaign until 
May 6. This does not include any 
advertising or radio-TV time or any 
state headquarters operational ex
penses.

“ We Ulk to a lot of people who 
are ambitious and they eban)^ their 
minds after they get the figures,’’ 
the PR executive said.

There have been no campaign 
expense accounts filed so far and 
none are required by state law until 

— Anrü 28. with A flnal fc-
counting lor the first primary due 
May 16

WHERE DOES the money go?
In Barnes’ campaign a goodly por

tion likely will go to two big name 
public relations and political relations 
firms—Read Poland-Poland Inc. and 
Christian-Miller and Honts Inc. Julian 
Read was one of former Gov. John 
Connally’s closest advisors in all his 
campaigns and while Connally was 
governor George Christian was an 
aide to Connally, former Gov. Price 
Daniel and former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson and a mainstay in the 
successful campaign of Sen. Lloyd 
Bent.sen. D-Tex., in 1970. Those di
rectly helping with the Barnes 
campaign include Jerry Hall, former 

3e to Gov’ Preslbh Smith, 
and Sam Kinch Jr., veteran capital 
political reporter recently retired 
from the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Convention of Texas, is public rela
tions aide.

BAREFOOT SANDERS. DaUas at
torney opposing Yarborough in the 
Democratic primary, is being handled 
through the media by an Austin firm 
that includes Neal Spelce, who has 
worked closely in the past with Con
nally and with former President 
Lyndon Johmson. and Hank Smith, 
who has had experience in several 
previous campaigns. Spelce has at 
times worked closely with Read and 
with Christian, including several 
Barnes special events this year.

The Spelce-Smlth combination also 
handles the beutenant governor’s 
media campaign of Sen. Joe Christie 
of El Paso.

SMITH. WHO does a lot of cam
paign policy work himself, has his 
son. Mickey Smith, as campaign 
manager as he did in his re-election 
campaign of 1972. Otice Green. Lub
bock public relations man, has been

A N O T H E R  CANDIDATE for 
lieutenant governor. Sen. Wayne Con
nally, FloresviDe, has as his cam
paign manager a brother, Merrill 
Connally of Floresville, who suc
cessfully handled the gubernatorial 
campaigns of a third brother, John 
B Connally, now secretary of 
Treasury.

Thinks Man Will Stay
On Moon For Months

HOUSTON (AP) — America is 
hailing lunar exploration for a 
decade, but when Americans return 
to the moon, they’ll go there to .stay 
for months, a space official said here 
Thursday.

Dr Wemher Von Braun, an
as.sociated admini.strator of the 
National Aeronautics and Spac-e
Administration, said that after Apollo 
17 later this year, the space agency 
will turn its attention from the moon 
to the earth. Research, he said, will 
be directed toward earth benefits.

space shuttle and improving weather, 
communications and earth resources 
satellites.

In about a decade, he said, when 
the shuttle is developed, the new craft 
will be used to put large payloads 
into space at a tenth of the present 
cost.

"We will abandon the moon perhaps 
for 10 years,’’ said the silvw-haired. 
German-bom rocket expert. “ Instead 
we'll concentrate the space program 
toward benefitting earth”

Most of the NASA’s work, he said, 
will be toward developing the reusable

Later on. he said, the shuttle will 
ferry laboratory modules into orbit. 
These will be transferred to a "space 
tug" which will haul them to the 
moon. The modules will be joined 
together to form science stations 
where scientists can stay and do 
re.search for months on end, "just 
like is done now in the antárctica.”
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SEN. JOHN Tower, R-Tex., seeking 
re-election, has the distinction ot 
haling a woman campaign manager, 
attractive Nola Smith of Austin w4k> 
is a veteran worker in Tower cam
paigns and his Austin office. Kvle 
Thompson, veteran wire service 
reporter of Houston and Austin and 
press director of the Eugene Locke 
gubernatorial campaign in 1968, is his 
media director.

Former Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
also, is a late comer in getting a 
state headquarters organized. He also 
likes to do much of the policy making 
himself. When he announced early in 
January, Yarborough said at the 
same time that Bernard Rapoport, 
wealthy Waco insurance executive, 
would be his state finance chairman. 
Clif Holmes, formerly with the State 
Bar of Texas, is assistant campaign 
manager and T. Soott Bunton, for- 
merly with Qte napiM General

SO M UCH DEPENDS ON TH E  BIG TESTI

An Old, Old Story

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  There 

are elements of an old, old s ^  
ry in the report just re learn  
by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission on restructuring 
the nation’s stock markets to 
make them simple, direct and 
open

There will be three working 
committees, for example, 
whose job will be to study, re
port and propose on the policies 
outlined. Inlwrent in such rec
ommendations, necessary as 
they might be, is delay.

There are fresh elements too. 
The .SEC confirmed its in
tention of seeking one tape to 
report the prices of stocks on

even tne
prices of some stocks not so 
listed.

Under the existing system, 
each exchange has Its own 
tape Any investor reading that 
tape would never know if the 
stock he .seeks is available else
where at a lower price

Broadly .summarized, the 
SEC sees the necessity for 
more competition among bro
kers and exchanges by brinmng 
them into one central mantet- 
place.

It intends to end the situation 
in which large institutions hold 
exchange seats mainly to trade 
for their own accounts. It hopes 
to bring more competition on 
large orders by lowering to 
9.3m,000 from $500,000 the level 
at which negotiated rather than

fixed commissions are charged 
The recommendations, espe

cially for one tape, would cer
tainly make for securities mar
kets "as simple, as direct and 
as open as we can,” in Um 
words of William J, Casey, the 
SEXT chairman.

But implementing those in
tentions could be another thing. 
This is testy ground on w hi^  
reside many powerfully vested 
financial interests. In addition, 
depending upon the amount of 
cooperation among exchanges, 
the antitrust laws conceivably 
could be tested 

Moreover, the implementa
tion of any major changes in 
thrae— bmiMi-dsnar— marBR"

make a living selling stock are 
presented as financial advisers. 
This is not just a dual role but 
often a conflicting one.

There remains the almost in- 
aoivabie problem of the special
ist, who IS assigned to maintain 
an orderly market in stocks 
even if it means trading 
against himself, or buying 
stocks that nobody else wants 
at the price.

And there has existed—now 
to be ended—a in c tice  on 
some exchanges of permitting 
institutional traders to trade for 
their own accounts, thus avoid
ing commissions and in effect

places must always be restrain
ed by consideration for un
known and possibly adverse af
fects on the entire economy.

The oW, old story is the slow
ness with which progress takes 
place Change in the securities 
markets, no matter how badly 
needed, cannot come quickly. It 
takes time and courage to 
change practices whose origins 
are in another century.

The present market was 
structured more by self-inter
est, especially in its early days, 
than by planning for the public 
good. What worked for the pri
vate interest took precedence 
over the public.

Quite odd practices devel
oped. There still exists the situ
ation in which brokers who

obtaining stock at a dlscwini

laiL-i

Wise Man Learns Fast

Hal Boyle

Von Braun said advanced satellites 
are being developed to improve 
weather prediction and study the 
resources of earth. I
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

Any husband whose wife 
packs a liverwurst or baloney 
sandwich more than twice a 
week in the lunch he carries to 
work is entitled to a divorce. 
But a man is unlikely to run 
away from his home if his wife 
shows a little imagination in 
fixing him the meal he eats 
away.

A dog may dwell in luxury on 
Park Avenue, but he leads an 
underprivileged existence if 
never even once in his life he 
has the pleasure of scratching 
a flea.

Chopping up or sawing logs 
to warm his home has been one 
of man’s commonplace chores 
for thousands of years. But so

accustomed are we today to 
having other people do our 
work that a man who cuts up a 
fallen tree in his backyard feels 
he is a hero and equal to his 
pioneer ancestors. It is to him 
a feat of great virtue, and for a 
week he tores everybody at the 
office bragging about it.

A man is sometimes shaken 
to discover how quickly his 
physical condition deteriorates 
,liter 40. But no man needs to 
rash to a doctor—even at 80—if 
he can do a somersault easily 
or leap confidently over a 
three-foot-high barrier.

One of the plea.sant surprises 
in marriage is how much a 
wife’s advice to her husband 
improves after they have cele
brated their silver anniversary.

.She has learned to separate the 
possible from the impossible.

Every man yearns at one 
time «• another to become a 
millionaire, but today the 
achievement of that ambition is 
only another form of anonym
ity. Money stiU talks, but a mil
lion dollars doesn’t shout—it 
only murmurs.

The difference between a 
wise man and the rest of us Is 
that he learns from experience 
the first time. Most of us have 
to come back for a second les
son to get the message.

Three out of five Americans 
don’t know what chilblains 
are—but feel that if they 
needed them in a hurry they 
could always pick them up at 
the supermarket.

ONE OF THE categories in which 
crime Increased was murders or 
homicides. There were eight murders 
committed in the city during 1971 as 
Ampared to one committed, in 1970.

And already the number of murders 
for this year has started with the 
first in the county and city being 
recorded this past weekend.

The other main category is 
burglaries. The number ot burglaries 
in tbe city increased by 49 over 1970 
ful' ji Hew uiuu 1)1 jw oiinng iir/i. ' -

THE FEDERAL average of com
missioned officers per 1,000 population 
of a city is 2.6. That would mean 
for a town the size of Big Spring, 
70.3 commissioned officers would be

-required to meet federa l standardai....
Currently there are only 38 com

missioned personnel In the Big Spring 
police department, and less than a 
third of that nuntoer is on duty during 
each shift. But, then policemen are 
on a five day week, so the number 
of patrolmen on duty normally is less 
than the one-third. It’s apparent that 
even with the increase over the past 
year in crime in the city, the sniall 
number of officers working are doing

This increase does not seem too bad 
unless ^  consider i t  is 19 per cent, 
or until you add the amount of 
property stolen.

P O L I C E  REPORTED that 
$156,310.46 of merchandise was taken 
in 1971, compared to $26,750.45 worth 
stolen in 1970. Therefore, although tbe 
number of thefts and burglaries in 
the city during 1971 increased by only 
one-fifth, the loss multiplied nearly 
seven times.

'These statistics are shocking, but 
an even deeper analysis of tbe

IT SEEMS TO me one of the main 
priorities ef the city should be to 
see that adequate personnel is 
provided for in the police dqjartment, 
else the old saying "crime runs 
rampa.nt in the streets,” may become 
more than just a saying in Big Spring, 
if it already hasn’t.

Sleep well tonight merchants, 
chances are that one of the patrolmen 
guarding the d tv just might happen 
to be in the right place at the right 
time to catch that burglar stea'ing 
you blind.

6.» s-yF-TW w>«kg*w«i

A New Trend

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — There is a new 
trend in the Indo-Chlna situation. 
Despite all the talk of peace, it is 
apparent that the Hanoi government 
is getting ready for a massive offen
sive about the middle of February 
which wlH test the strength of the 
South Vietnamese. There have 
already been minor assaults in which 
Norih Vietnamese forces have shelled 
bases guarding the demilitarized zone 
in the heaviest attacks along the 
northern border since last autumn.

expectation here is that the govern
ment of Mainland China would exert 
an influence toward the making of 
peace in Vietnam. So it is conceivable 
that the North Vietnamese offensive 
now being planned was not inspired 
by Peking tot was due to the strategy 
of Moscow.

MILITARY MEN here have been 
expecting tbe offensive and are confi
dent that the South Vietnamese will 
be able to deal with i t  American 
combat treeps will net be Involved,— attaeta now coming

But any large-scale fighting hr 
ween North and South Vietnam wou' I 
certainly show that Hanoi cannot e"  
any advantage and might suslan 
huge losses. 'Hie use of American a r 
power would be dangerous to the 
North Vietnamese, and it lo,>k.s a.s 
if the Hanoi government is taking 
a big risk in undertaking the major

but surely U.S. air power will be 
used to M ist the South Vietnamese. 
The senior Ameican dviiian adviser 
to military region 2 in South Vietnam 
was quoted recently in Saigon as 
saying:

"It is absolutely certain that an 
offensive will take place. There isn’t 
any question as to what the enemy’s 
intentions are.”

An attack now would be undertaken 
to create a dilemma for President 
Nixon while he is in Red diina. It 
is even being hinted in North Viet
namese circles that the time to inflict 
decisive Mows against the United 
States and South Vietnam would be 
just at the moment that Mr. Nixon 
hiT &ltkig Peking.---------------------------

Operations of the securities 
markets, said Casey, "have be
come too complicated, with too 
many transactions structured, 
contrived and carried out in 
particular place or in an unna
tural way or without puMic dis
closure ...”

He concluded in a statement 
about the report: "The steps 
spelled out in this report are 
designed to put competition to 
work for the investor, to move 
from reciprocal and rebative 
practices.”

But then comes a return to 
the old script. The untangling 
in the public interest will be en
trusted largely to a market es- 
taMishment that permitted or 
encouraged the tangle for its 
own interest.

RED CHINA has been assisting 
North Vietnam for a long time. But 
the Soviet Union has gone into the 
situation with more aid than Red 
China has given, and Peking may 
be inclined to consider how it could 
be of help to the Unied States. *1116

DURING A TELEVISION interview 
recently Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird declined to indicate what form 
retaliation against North Vietnamese 
attacks might take, but declared that 
"we will protect the remaining 
American forces.” He added that we 
will “certainly keep our options open 
as far as the use of airpower is 
concerned.” He did not wish to 
speculate on or rule out the resump
tion of United States bombiM of 
North Vietnam. He did say that P i^ i- 
dent Nixon would not consider sending 
American troops back into Vitnam.

Mi’hat might be torthcoming, there
fore, is a real test of South Vietnam's 
armed kg-ces a to  what they ran do 
to ward off attacks by the North 
Vietnamese. Unquestionably, the 
peace talks will be delayed until after 
the miUtary actions have taken place 
and north and South Vitoam have 
had a chance to weigh the full effects 
of the assaults.

(CogyrlgM. mi ewWIOmvHoN SynWcoltl

My Answer

Billy Graham

Every night I have from five 
to eight different dreams. Many 
of these dreams are about people 
who have died: my parents, rela
tives, friends, and people I have 
worked with over the years. Is 
this some sort of wish to be dead, 
or a wish to be with my dead 
friends, or thoughts of my old 
age and approaching death? I will 
be sixty years of age shortly. A.R.
I am not an authority on dreams. 

But, in my opinion your life associa
tions have bwn very pleasant, and 
your subconscious recalls ^ s e  ex
periences of the past in the form 
of dreams.

When we reach the age of sixty, 
although it is not old by today’s stan
dards of physical fitness, we do know 
that most of our life is behind us. 
Few people live beyond eighty, so 
three fifths of your life .is gone. I 
know when I reached Uie age of fifty.

it dawned upon me that most of my 
life was behind me. But, this thought 
should not bring frustration. We have 
learned enough in the school of life 
to know that some things people 
strive for are not worth the effort. 
We have learned by reading the Bible 
that God has a concern for the aged. 
David said, "1 have been young, and 
now I am oW; yet I have never seen 
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed 
begging bread.” Psalm 37:25. Sixty 
is a wonderful age to broaden and 
deepen our spiritual life. BlMe- 
reading has never been more thrilling 
to me than in the past year. Charles 
Darwin is reported to have once said, 
“ If I had my life to live over, I would 
spend it in development of my 
spiritual life, rather than In scientific 
pursuits.”

Don’t worry too much about your 
dreams, but face the reality of your 
relationship to God.

Á Devotion For Today. .
See what love the Father has given us. that we should be called i

children of God. —I John 8:1 ----------------  q
PRAYER: Our Father, help us recognize the results of our separ

ation from You. May we accept Your love and live the life You intend 
for us. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Russians, Dutch 
First Gold Medals
-SAPPORO, J a ^ h  (AP) -  

Russia and The Netherlands 
Uw rin i goul m lfuii

at the Winter Olympic Games 
and the determined United 
States hockey team battled its 
way into the Class ‘‘A" com
petition in the first full day of 
action.

Ard Schenk the fleet Dutch 
speedskater, and Vyacheslav 
Vedenin, one of the Soviet Un
ion’s corps of powerful Nordic 
skiers, took the golds in Fri-

(lay’s only two medal events.
Sellhenk, half blinded by aww, 

raced to the 5,0Q0-metw speed
skating crown in 7 minutes, 
28.61 seconds, slow by his 
standards but no easy effort rn 
the blizard-llke conditions at 
the Maomanai open air rink 
Heavy snow ringed the track as 
Schenk zipped around the rink, 
little more than one second off 
the Olympic record of 7:22.40 
set by Fred Anton Maler of 
Norway in the 1068 Games, but

pr
M

; ■

1” ^

:

a

well off his own world record of 
7:12.00.
~"NorW6y eipium i ixith mo ou 
ver and bronze medals in the 
event. Roar Gronvold taking 
the second spot in 7:28.18 and 
Sten Stensen third in 7:33.30. 

Schenk skated in the first

flair when the wind was not as 
lerce as it turned out to be lat

er. The snow was his main 
iroblem, especially in the final 
000 meters. '

TRYING TIME 
Then it began to hurt my 

eyes. T  have seldormkated in 
more difficult conditions,” he 
said.

The best American finisher in 
the speed skating event was 
Dan Carroll of St. Louis, who 
finished 10th in 7:44.72.

Vedenfh, a 30-year-old sol
dier, hung back in the early 
stages of the cross-country ski
ing and was seventh when he 
made his move. He overtook 
Paal TyUlum of Merway to cap^

•Ï- -- i

.--f ’ - ì l i :  : -? *■ .»'1
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

IN CLASSIC STANCE — Beatrix Schuba of Austria looks 
every inch the champion while doing compulsory figures in 
Olympic figure-skating competition in Sapporo, Japan, Friday.

Matson, Feuerbach Renew 
Rivalry In Fort Worth

1 FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
' A couple of “mediocre mllers’’ 

clash again tonight in the 
! Coaches Indoor Games and the 

ford passed Vwn Reden on the

i
minute miles.

Distance aces Tom Von Rü
den and Jim Crawford share 
the spotlight with a crack shot 
put held that includes rival 
strongman Randy Matson 
A1 Feuertiach.

mllers by Track and Field 
News.

"That’s pretty good for a 
couple of mediocre milers,” 
quipped' Cwuwtord» who ■ was
runnerup to Marty Liquori last 
year in the National AAU out
door mile with a torrid 3:67.6 
clocking.

Twice a winner here, Craw- 
andifoid passed Von Rüden on the 

final lap last year but the Okla-
ArmyCrawford, an 

on leave from duty at West 
Point, pushed Von Rüden to a 
3:66.4 here last year, the first 
such assault in 1171 on the four- 
minute mark.

(^w ford. formally of Hardin 
College, noted in a telephone in
terview that he and Von Rüden 
are ranked third and fourth 
among the nation's premier

private I homa State ex battled back to 
Uke first in the only sub-four- 
minute time ever recorded 
here.

Matson, meanwhle, indicated 
he is throwing more and enjoy
ing it less this year, having 
been beaten three times al
ready by the maned, musta
chioed Feuerbach.

•Tm not enjoying getting
___  jbeat.’’ . Mat.son dec la i^  this

_  , ^  . ^veek. but he noted that
C o o h o m o  C o n  I I6 .training program is directed to

ward the Olympics rather than 
indoor competition.

“If I make the Olympics
For Top Spot

i

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Junior High boys cleared the 
way for their Monday night 
struggle with Stanton by 
knocking off Grady, 34-22, here 
Thursday.

By beating .Stanton, the Bull
dogs can tie for first place in 
the standings with a 7-1 record.
Over-all, Coahoma is 14-4.

Charles Tindol had 11 points | 
f tr  Coahoma while J. C. Tunnell ■ 
sparked Grady with 12. |
Mr«' *•!«>«: I

COAHOMA (34) —  RoMrti A M ; -
cotMtr iM; eott»r»on 4M; Undo) ^>'ambitious track and field team
Hi eoW«n I-I-3. Tofoli U-A34

team. I think I will enjoy this 
Olympics better than the last 
one. I will have the one gold 
medal anyway. That takes the 
pressure off." he said.

ttd% the gold.
A silver medalist in the 50- 

kilometer race of the 1661 
Games, Vedenin was timed in 1 
hour, 36 minutes, 31.13 seconds 
for the 39 kilometers which 
equals 18.6 miles. Tyldum’s 
1:37.25.30 took the silver meda* 
and Johs Harvlken of Norway 
e a r n e d  the bronze with 
1:37.32.44.

Champ Ferns Must 
Go To Fabens

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
H i^  School girls must go to 
Fabens for tlwir playoff game 
with Fabens. The two clubs 
square off at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 
14.

Representatives of the two 
schools met in Mc(3amey Thurs
day evening and Fabens won 
the coin toss to determine the 
site of the game.

Coahoma, 18-5 on the year, 
will face Ira in a warmup con
test Monday in Snyder. The 
Coahoma team is coached by
Leatrice West.• • •

McCamey u ^ t  the Coahoma 
team, 53-40, Thuraday night in 
McCamey. It was the Bulldogs’ 
first loss in district after seven 
wins.

Leeann Waddell counted 37 
points for McCamey. Theresa 
Beal paced Coahoma with 16. 
McCamey finished second in ttie 
standings with a 6-2 reord 

In B team play, McClamey 
also won, 44-33

COAHOMA (4lt —  Ram Ronanan AV

—  Lt
1 -M ;

McCAMEY (S3)
W I34;; Camn 1-M;

*an M A . TataO IAI$-S3.
Mama tt »  B  41

McCamav )) »  3t S3

Fouls Hurt Local 
Team At Lamesa
LAMESA -  Big Spring 

Runnels carried the f^ht to the 
enemy for a half but lost two 
starters in the final two periods 
and dropped a 31-26 decision to 
Lamesa's eighth graders here 
Thursday.

Em lie Woodard departed on 
fouls for the Yearlings in the 
third while Mike Easley bowed

)  i t t  Aha fwiiH K  ^
nine points to lead Runnels.

Moore, one of Lamesa’s 
starters, broke his arm during 
the tussle.

RUNNELS (SSI —  Eailtv A)-*; •
iMrMat 3 M ; wooRard A M : Slwnln 
M ;  Rrawin )-SA. Tafalt * -7«.
LAMESA (31) —  Hewtint AA14; -

FlannIiMn 3 M ; (iontaMi R M : INigRa« 
R3-7: Moar* » M ;  MeCtwiav I>4. Tatali 
1R11-3t.
Runnal« »  ) }  13 B

na*o 3 M »  31

Dolphin Giant 
Gives Furman 
Rugged Time

Big Spring (Texas) Herol(j, Fridoy, Februory 4, 9

Red-Hot Murphy Is
By TNa A'uaciataS

Jacksonville
Rrtat

löolphins 
named David.

” TR?
have a Goliath 
Thursday night, the Furman 
Paladins couldn’t sling a shot 
past him.

“Dave Brent played a very 
strong game underneath the 
basket and forced us to take 
bad shots,’’ said Furman Coach 
Joe Williams after losing to the 
17th-ranked Dolphins 102-87.

You’d have a hard time, too, 
trying to launch basketballs 
over a Uaot m a » .  .

Brent controUea the flow of 
the game. He blocked a dozen 
shots and eventually forced the 
Paladins to shoot from Die out
side, where thej:- were less ef
fective.

In other games Thursday 
night, fourth-ranked North 
Carolina whacked Wake Forest 
71-50; No. 10 Brigham Young 
stopped New Mexico 70-62; 
llth.rRnlMNi Mamhall nniphp«^
Cleveland State 102-70 and No. 
13 Southwestern Louisiana took 
Arkansas 87-73.

Furman took a 48-41 lead late 
in the first half, but Brent 
helped Jacksonville break it 
open early in the second. With 
the big guy helping to control 
the ball, Ernie ^ m ln g  hit for 
six points in a minute and Har
old Fox later collected four 
straight buckets.

It was Jacksonville’s second 
victory over Furman this week. 
The Dolphins whipped the Pala
dins 91-90 last Monday in Jack
sonville.

Goliad Wins 
18th Game
SNYDER -  Big Spring 

Goliad moved a step closer to 
the coveted 20-win mark by 
thumping Snyder Travis, 64-34, 
here Thursday.

Now 18-4 on the year, the 
Mavericks have now won nine 
James in a row and 12 of their 
ast 13. Their coach is Jim Rich. 

Jim Ray and Mark Moore 
paced the Mavs with ten and 
eight points, respectively.

Goliad pulled away in the 
third period after it has been 
nip and tuck through the first 
two quarters.

The Mavericks return to the 
court in the high school gym
nasium next Thursday, at which 
time they oppose Big Spring 
Runnels.

Celtod has ' lort 4wo et Ms

Rucks Again 
Try Lakers
LOS ̂ ANGELES (AP) — AU 

Jeyes will be on the season’s 
 ̂third meeting between NaUonal

HONOLULU (AP)—“That’sI There was some.spectacular-
about as good as I know how to 
play,’’ Chunky Bob Murphy 
said after posting a sparkling 
65 for a three-way share of the 
top spot in the rich Hawaiian 
0^  golf tournament.

“The last three rounds I’ve 
played, I’ve missed two greens 
bv a total of four yards. That’s 
about as good as I can play," 
the red-haired Murphy reported 
Thursday after 'moving into a 
tie with Dave Eichelberger and 
Grier Jones in the $^,000 
event that offers a 646,000 first 
prize.

They were seven under par 
on the beautifuUy conditioned 
Waialae Country Club course, 
but only one stroke In front of 
another half dozen players 
headed by Masters champion 
Charles Coody.

ly low scoring as the strongest 
field of the y e ^  took advantage 
of the mild ftmpOratures and 
near-perfect conditions. Half 
the field—72 players—broke par 
72.

“That’s what the people want 
to see,” said Lee Trevino, in 
contention with a 68. “They 
come out to see birdies and 
eagles. You get your leaders 
shooting two or three'over par 
and the people are going to 
say, ‘hell, I can do that,’ and 
go off and play somewhere."

Tied with Coody were Lee El
der, Curtis Sifford, Jim Fer- 
riell. Mart Fleckman and New 
Zealand’s John Lister.

Arnold Palmer, making only 
his second start of the season, 
had a 67, and said with a 
shrug, “WeU, it’s a start.’’

ALSO SCORES ACE

Cranford Paces 
HC Qualifiers

Billy Casper had a 69, George 
Archer and Jack Nlcklaus 70s. 
“I didn’t birdie two of the par 
fives and had two bogeys,” 
Nicklaus said. “That’s how you 
turn a 66 Into a 70.’’

Defending champion Tom 
Shaw struggled in with a 76 and 
all but eliminated himself from 
contention.

Murphy, 28, hasn’t won in al
most IB months but has played 
extremely well early this sea
son. He hasn’t finished lower 
than ninth in three starts.

“I almost shot a 60 out tpere 
today," he said.

Murphy had seven birdies, no 
bogeys. He lipped out two 
putts, twice missed from four 
feet and had a cOuple more 
stop an inch short.

I’m not doing anything dif
ferent — just doing it better,” 
jiijirt Kirihelbqraar , mho

Steve Cranford led qualifiers 
on the Howard County JC golf 
team with a 66 carded at the 
Big Spring OMuirry Gub 
Thursday, including a bole-in- 
one on the 189-yard seventh 
hole.

Coach Tommy Rutledge is 
having candidates for his team 
play 90 holes to see who he 
takes to the Border Olympic 
Toumement In Loredo.

All but one of those rounds 
will be played at the Country 
Club. The other takes place at 
the Municipal course.

Cranford’s 66 was flve under 
regulation figures. After his ace 
on seven, Cranford birdled eight 
and nine to turn the first mne 
in an even 30 strokes.

T h r e e  sophomores were 
playing with Cranford and all 
scored well. Tim Hamilton had 
a 70. Pat Weaver a 67 (four 
under par) and Tinker Nolan 
a 72.

The five freshmen who
played, and their scores. In
cluded Jarrell Carroll, 79; Mark 
Slate, 74; diaries Harrell, 72; 
Bob Smith, 75; and Kevin
Harper, 77.

Carroll and Slate are Big 
Spring natives. Harrell played 
his high school golf for Dallas 
Bryan Adams. Smith hails from 
Ohio. Harper performed last 
year tor NMMI.

The rare thing about the
round is that two of the players 
broke 70 and all nine came in 
under 80.

The rounds must be finished 
¡a week from today, Rutledge 
¡stated. The sophomores on the 
I  team automatically gain a spbt 
¡on the traveling squad. The 
other two chosen will come 
from among the frosh.

The 72-hole Laredo meet is 
scheduled for March 2-3-4. 
Entries will play 36 holes the 
first day.

out'of the ranks of the Monday 
qualifiers last season to win a 
tournament and more than 
6100,000.

He made his round with a 
front sde 31, five under par. It 
included an eagle three on the 
first hole, which he reached 
with a four-wood second shot 
that stopped eight feet from the 
flag.

I played so bad last year. 
I’m just trying to catch up,” 
said Jones, a one-time rookie of 
the year still gunning for his 
first title after tour years on 
the tour.

HONOLULU (AP) —  Pirtt-round scortt 
Thuridoy in tn# tlOOrOQO Howolion Odot 
poif tovrnamtnt «n th« yilSS-yord, por-7i 
WoioiM Country ClwP courM

Steers Seek Repeat W in 
Over Permian Panthers

starts to Lamesa and once each 
to San Angelo and Snyder 
Lamar. They’ve since beaten 
Glenn and Lamar twice each.

(lOliad winds up its season a 
week frtmi Monday at Lamesa.

11-S;M4;
)-B-Ij

Still Struggling and still hop
ing, the Big Spring Steers bit 
the road this evening for an 
8 o'clock 5-AAAA encounter 
with Odessa Permian.

The Steers will be trying to 
come out of a tailspin that has 
seen them drop successii-e 
games to Abilene High and Mia- 
land High.

Permian has been an off-and
ón club. The Steers measui-od 
the Black (^ ts  in their jnevious 

I  a  V i J  A lA /K C  I  Permian will be
J M T  L L / J C I  gunning for revenge.

Ron Plumlee’s team won 
three games In the first round 
of^AAAA Wllipgtn ton but may 
be hard pressed to equal that

GOLIAD (34) —  Mark Moor*
3lm Rok AMB; Ricky WoNtln« 

f Dan Bei t-14; Mtka (Narran 
naa 2m p  7-MS; Tony LaaMr 

Noa< Hull I .»« . Tatalt I1-IM4.
TRA VII (341 —  CoBB 3-S-)t( Brandan 
M l Btakay 3-Ml RIai M-4; Ortan 

1-Gt; ArnaW R M i Jomaa 1-B-t; Torrad 
>♦1 TotaH 13444
Oadad I  D  3S S4
Trovi»  ̂ S  17 37

Pierce can expect to see serv
ice.

JV teams of the two schools 
.square off at 6:15 p.m.

The Steers play their next 
home game Tuesday night 
against Lee.

Basketball Association titans 
Milwaukee and Los Angeles 
innignt,' incfudihg those or the 
Goldefl State Warriors.

The Warriors, looking more 
and ¡none Uke a playoa-bound 
team, -trampled the Atlanta 
Hawks 132-115 in Thursday 
night’s only NBA game as Caz- 
zie Russell scored 36 points.

It was the Warriors’ 16th vic
tory in 18 games and their 
highest scoring total of the sea
son, and they did it without in
jured guard Jeff Mullins, who 
has a sprained ankle.

Bookie George Trapp scored 
26 for the Hawks, who.se lead 
over Cincinnati in the race for 
the last Central Division playoff 
spot was reduced to two games.

The Warriors moved 2^  in 
front of Seattle In the fight for 
.second in the Pacific Division 
and a probable playoff berth 
against the mighty Bucks in the 
first round.

The Lakers and Bucks have
mpi rms ¿na Bont .

Murpliy 
Dove EldwfBerger 
Orltr Jonn 
xJodn Llilcr 

Curd» Sifford 
Jim Forrior 
Chariot Coody 
Lto Bldtr 
Morty FiKkmon 
Arnold PMmor 
Oen Bln 
Chorln Sifford 
Bob Smith 
MIkt Morloy 
ArnoM lolmor 
Rod Funnfh 
Gordnor Dickinton 
Larry Hinoon 
Bill Brotk 
Jim Jomioton 
John Schioo 
Bobo HItkty 
Lm  Trovino 
Jhn BortMT 
Tom (Nofton 
Ooi Browor 
Lou Graham 
Otwm (Niovor 
Bob Sfonfon 
Tom Aaron

games have been pivotal.
The two teams played here 

Nov. 21, when the I.,akers, off to 
a hot start, still had to convince 
them.selves and skeptics around 
the league that they were for 
real.

They did just that with a 112- 
105 victory, stretching their 
winning streak to 11. It was 33 
straight when they met the 
Bucks again in Milwaukee Jan. 
9 as many fans were saying the 
NBA champions’ reign would 
be a short one.

Local Linksters 
Enter Tourney
Big Spring's golfers hope to 

fare better in the Midland High 
School Invitational Tournament 
this weekend than they did last 
week, when they wouitid up 11th 
in the field.

The Midland meet likely will 
be played In better weather. 
Last week, the cold and the 
w i n d  sent the scores 
skyrocketing.

The linksters wiU tour the 
Ranchland Hills course one day 
and the Midland County d u b  
layout the next.

A total of 14 teams are en
tered in the meet. Royce Co»

WOODWORK BILLERS/DETAILESS

Expesdlag arrUtertural wBodwtrk luiHfaetarFr re- 
qutrei experiearer BiUm, Draftsaaa/DetaOen tor taa- 
medlate emptoyaeiL ExrelInK totare for right ii-

CONTACT: MIKm  Uaeesrlualdt
C o e rv E r la d a s trie t, la c .

3311 Etan. Dallas. Texas 
Area Code 214-744-6211

TO PHILLIPS

Triangular Meet Slated 
To  Open At 12 Saturday

Big Spring’s youthful but

ORAOY (27) —  Tunoall S-717; 
> M ; Forra 1-M; Wood 1-B-t. 
♦-4-a
CaofMma IB 11
Groify • 12

Rono»«
T » M »

launches its 1972 season in a

Stadium here Saturday. 
Field events get under way

at 12 noon The first running 
event will start at 1:45 p.m., 
and the entire show will be

triangular meet at Memorial completed shortly after 3:45

I

(Rfiofo by Danny VotdM)

TRACK COACHES AT LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL -  Glenn Petty 
(left) serves as head track and field coach of the Big Spring 
High School track and field team, which opens Its season 
here Saturday afternoon. His assistant is Bill Moore. Petty 
tutors the runners on the squad while Moore handles the field 
events.

p.m., if everything runs on 
schedule.

San Angelo Central and 
Midland Lee will be the other 
teams in the meet. No awards 
will be made. There will be no 
admission charge.

Big Spring will be idle next 
week and is not booked to 
return to competition until Feb 
19. at which time it goe.s to 
Midland for a three-way meet 
involving the two Midland high 
schools.

Glenn Petty coaches the Big 
Spring team, assisted by Bill 
Moore. Petty coaches the 
runners while Moore looks after 
the field event entries. In all, 
28 boys are working out here.

One of Big Spring's better 
bets in the meet is distance 
runner Bob Priebe, The Steer 
relay teams have never run 
t o g e t h e r  in competition 
however, so it will be a time 
of trial and error,

Schedule:
12 noon —  SfieT pwT, polo vouH, high 
lump.
1 a m. —  Long luma itlKwt.
I;45 p.m. —  441-yard rHoy.
1:SS p.m. —  NB-yord run.
2:05 p.m. —  High Hurdles. 
i  K  pm. —  log.vard dash.
2:35 p.m. —  diB-yard dPih
2:M p.m. —  330-yord Intormodlol»
hurdWs.
3: IS p.m. —  220-yord dash.
3:JB p.m. —  mil# run.
3:4S p.m. —  Mil« rotoy.

»ORGER Reward
Ceaaty JC carried Fraak 

CeDege tato ever- 
time aaly te laae a Westera 
CeofercBce basketball gaiM 
here Tbarsday algbt, 196- 
164. Tbe reversal was tbe 
seceed ia leagae ceai- 
petlttoa, ceaipar^  te six 
ricteiies.

A r  c b I e Myers, wbe 
backeted 22 petats fer tke 
Hawks. feaM  eat early hi 
tke evertime peried. The 
Big Spiiag teaai bad a 
tbree-polBt balge at eae 
time la tbe overtime bat tbe 
Flalasmea rtfased te strike 
tbelr colors.

HC Bcxt sees actiea at 
k 0 m e Monday cvcaiag 
ag al a s t New Mexico 
MlllUry iBsUtate.

Coahoma JH Ferns 
Triumph, 28-27

COAHOMA — Coahoma’s 
girls won a junior high school j 
basketball game from Grady| 
here Thursday, 28-27. Over-all,] 
the Coahoma feitis are 9-7, In 
district, they are 3-4.

Becky Snell had 19 points and 
Nancy Woods nine for Coahoma 
while Joanna Sawyer paced 
Grady with 19

The Bullpups play their final 
game of the year Monday 
against Stanton.

feat the second time around.
The Bold Gold gave both Abi 

lene and Midland High a fit be
fore losing. In addition to 
Permian, the locals beat Mid
land Lee and San Angelo in the 
first round.

Plumlee’s club will be after 
Its 16th victory of the season 
It needs a couple of more s:ic- 
cesses to insure itself a .-'iOO 

;season.
Permian's premier performer 

, is 6-7 Charles Swedberg. a 
¡dangerous scoring threat with 
' good moves. Permian is 18-6 or 
i the year. Big Spring 15-12

Likely starters for the Long 
I horns include Johnny Tonn. Ted 
Smith, Robert Wallace, Mike 
Randle and David Newman 
David Carter. Rondel Brock 
Randy Marshall. Bones McKee 
Bobby Edwards and lairry

FREEI
Potfog* Stomp With 
Each Gollon Of Gob

Tygp
Strvice Station

Flaa GaMibie
Corner of W. 4th A Doog'as

CABINETMAKERS AND M1LLMEN

Expanding arehttectnral woodwork mannfaetarer needs 
experienced craftsman for permanent emptoyment. Ex- 

eeBent pay and fringe benefits.

CONTACT: Milton Llacascbmidt
Coerver Indnstiies, Inc.
3311 Ebn, Dallas. Texas 
Area Code 214-744-5211

Attend The

Hi-Noon Optimist Ciub’s

MOTOCROSS
MOTORCYCLE RACES

Sunday, Feb. 6

P A R K  X - P j ,

PRIVATE
PROPERTY

Track Opens 

10 A.M. 

Races Start 

1:00 P.M.

The Optimist Motercycle Park holds motorcycle races the first Sunday 

, nach month. Tho park is opon oll othor tlmos for anyono who wishot to  

US* It. Entranco to tho park is from FM 700 only. It is turroundod by 

privato proporty.

Advortising Co-Sponsorod By

Westen 
Y’amaba 

711 W. 4th 
Yamaha 

aad
Triumph

House of 
Suzuki 

1313 E. 4th 
Your Suzuki 

Dealer

A-l Cycle 
966 E. 4tk 
Honda 256 

Enduro
Diri Bike 

Coming Sooal

i
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Whose Secretary?

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

'answers; 1. It is “bad taste." 
2 It is an invasion of privacy. 
3. Some illnesses are “en- 
ibarrassing" to reveal. Very 
truly yours. BRONX DUMMY 

' DEAR DUMMY: My answer 
iweiUd be a rembination dl all 
I three. '

complinirnts and reassurance. 
His Jealousy and cempetltive- 
ness are further signs of In
security.

Yon can’t “cure" him. Only 
he can cure himself by Im
proving his opinion of himself.

« • «

1»K.AM. I S

PEAR ABBY' I am a 
secretary for a very nice man. 
He is a wonderful person to work 
Ibr, except for one thing. He 
is always bringing me his kids’ 
essays or term papers or book 
report to type up. Also his wife 
is active in club work, and she 
sends lots of letters and speech
es to the office for me to type.

I wouldn't mind doing this 
once in a while, Abby, but I 
think I am being taken ad
vantage of but I don’t have the 
nerve to tell my boss how I 
feel.

Maybe i| you print this letter 
in your column, he will see it 
and take the hint. Or perhaps 
.some of your readers have 
some suggestions on how I can 
refuse to do work for the whole 
family without hurting anyone’s

tceiings.
PEEVED TYPIST 

DEAR PEEVED: I assume 
'ou are being paid to work so 
jmany hours a day, right? So 
'ong as the work falls within 
your general competence, what 
difference does it make what 
you’re doing? If the extra work 
necessitates working overtime, 
then you’re entitled to extra 
pay. And if yon're not getting 
lU you can either demand tt, 
or look elsewhere.

DEAR ABBY; My husband is
ÿiood looklhg, but he is very

CONFIDENTIAL TO "WILLj 
WAIT FOREVER FOR HIM IN '

C¿ CdVl£d^dï\djncc 
/ ru t  û- a y u -M n t* ^

.S t d / t u t 'Ä  Cu/Vù^dlOK 

(Pt, ot dt <L

I  THINK HOü'VB 
WLLEP THE ANAL0€k'.

conc-eited. Now (hat we are 
married, he can’t sland it when

ODESSA": Yon may have to.
A m a »  h  l a r r l i i d  — H I h »  W

DEAR ABBY; My question: 
When someone is ill, what is 
wrong with asking the ailing 
person himself, or a relative or 
close friend about the nature 
of the illness? I have asked 
three different people this ques
tion, and I got the following

I omeone gives me a compli
ment insjead of him. If some
one tells him he has a pretty 
wife, instead of being pleased 
about it, he says something like, 
"She’s very artificial. You 

;should see her in the morning."
I gel so upset when he makes 

remarks like that, Abby, 
because I know I am not ugly!

Whenever we get all dressed 
up To go somewhCTe, he never 
tells me I look nice. He always 
asks, “How do I look?”

What is the matter with him? 
.And how can I cure him?

PUT DOWN

divorced. It doesn’t  matter 
whether they have been 
“separated” for six months or 
sixty years.

B U t M  
HEARD OUR VOICES, 
SHE FADED AWAY.

What’s you- problem? Yon’U 
Teel better If you get R off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
C97N, Los Angeles, Cnllf., MM 
I For a personal refily, enclose a 
'Stamped, addressed envelope.

Actress Dies

DEAR PUT: Your husband 
Isn’t “conceited” — he’s Im
mature and unsure of himself. 
Only those who feel Insecure 
are constantly begging for

DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — 
Jessie Royce l.andis, 67, stage, 
film and television actress, died 
Wednesday. Miss Landis, whose 
stage career began in 1^4, ap
peared in 45 plays and numer
ous movie and television dra
mas.
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Harmones Aid?

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I cases should be a hard and fast , to explode some of the ancient 
rule. It’s something tor the I old wives' tales — so now I 

Iphysician to keep in mind. If ¡guess I'll have to do the same 
¡eye pressure (the glaucoma)ifor some of the new nonsensical 
; can’t be reduced to a! notions — like the above. Ut- 
i reasonable level, then in certain:terly riduculous. 
leases the use of hormonesi • • •
might be reduced or halted, but

{When the eye pressure remains 
sati.sfactory, I see no reason to 
worry about the hormones

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it .safe 
for a glaucoma patient to take 
a daily dasage of hormones? I 
read that anyone with glaucoma 
should not take bonnones as 
they retain fluid in the body — 
M.S.

It is true that some hormones 
(the female hormones) can 
cause water retention in the 
tissues.

And too much fluid retention 
can be an undesirable influence 
with glaucoma, tending to in
crease pressure in the eyes, and 
that is jast what must be 
avoided.

But plea.se note that I .say 
it “can be” a factor, and 
distinctly do not .say that it 
WILL be.

The point I’m trying to make 
is this: some patients with!

glaucoma may have some other 
medical problem for which; 
hormones are the preferred 
treatment. Indeed, by the time 
we get to the “glaucoma age” 
most of us are pretty likely to 
have something or other el.se| 
the matter with us which needs | 
attention. i

The amount of fluid retention! 
from use of hormones «depends 
on the dosage, and it depends 
on the individuars reaction. I 
doubt that the average dosage 
of hormones would cause 
enough fluid retention to com
plicate the glaucoma.

In any event, medication for 
the glaucoma ordinarily should 
off.set the effect of the hor
mones.

No, I can’t agree that 
jM'ohibiting hormones in such

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
any cure for fungus under Jhe 
toenails and fingemails?~ 1 
toive been patiently waiting for 
an answer. — Z.C.

If you mean a home remedy, 
no But a dermatologi.st, and 
s o m e t i m e s  your regular

Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  I 
understand that hardening of 
the arteries was prevalent 
among my ancestors, and from 
symptoms I believe I may have 
the same affliction. I am par
ticularly alarmed about my 
vision.

physician, can usually cure it.
[lepending on the type of 
fungus, medications sometimes 
do tha tob. Other times it is 
r»ece,ssary to remove the nail, 
so medication can be applied 
more directly to the fungus.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend 
of ours claims that he has a

lungs that prevents nicotine and 
tar buildup. He also claims he 
can breath in 90 per cent air 
pollution without any ill effects. 
Is it possible? -  B.F.

I’ve spent enough time trylnglthls dgfataway.

Would a physician be able to 
pre.scribe medication to help 
control this malady? — F.E.T. 

Only within certain limits.
There is no'way to '̂ ‘unharden” 
arteries, but one of the principal 
(on.sequences of hardened ar
teries is high blood pressure, 
which can be harmtol in a 
variety of ways. Al.so, high 
chole-sterol may be a factor.

You certainly should see a 
doctor, find out whether your
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BEFORE HOM EFOLK IN BROW NW OOD

Barnes Campaigning For Governor
BROWNweop,-Tex. CAP? --

Supporters whom Lt. Gov. Bm 
.Barnet caU&-
him formally kick oimus cam' 
paign for governor Thursday 
night.'  '

And Barnes, b id d in g io r^ e  
Denaocratic nomination, told 
them bluntly to look for sharp

personal attacks op him before 
they go to the polls.
— Ueuteitant - governor hrfance stock scandal? 
from De Leon, 43 miles north
east of here in Central Texas.
He first won election to the leg
islature from this area in 1960 
while just 21 years old.

Barnes has complained that

many efforts have been made gave me your hand, and your 
to link him to the Texas insur-¡support, I have never done any-

Mystery Cloaks 
Hunt For Tanker

PERSONAL ATTA&S
He declared, ‘‘Over the past 

months, many of you have been 
distressed by personal attacks 
against me, but I’m afraid 
that you might as well expect a 
great deal more of smear and 
slander in the weeks and 
months ahead.. .

fhing ^o betray 41»  tm st y w
placed in m e .. .  and I can 
stand here and look every one 
of you in the eye and say that I 
have kept the faith.”

Barnes did not mention either 
of his opponents in the Demo
cratic prlmary—Gov. Preston 
Smith or rancher Dolph Briscoe i

He has often accused Smith 
of not providing leadership and 
of wanting to be governor for j 
the ceremonial aspects.

‘‘If they’re satisfied with do- 
nothing, joke-telling, ribbon-cut
ting state leadership, then they 
should vote for somebody else 
in this governor’s race,” Barnes 
said.

“They can vote for men

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AND  MAIL T O : '  

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

of Uvalde—by name. (whose boots are so stuck in the
„„ . . NOT THEIR MAN mud of yesterday that they

so much so that you may {jg jjjg audience, how- can’t find the solid ground of 
wonder if they re talking about ever, that ‘‘If thé people of today.. .  and they sure can’t

Texas really t want a stand-pat see the promises of tomorrow. I 
or Stnongr -  *liniii|nffar the alternative to that,”

I’m proud that since you man.” ^

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pitas« publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

sacutivt days baginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM EN T

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Ships and planes searched the 
choppy Gulf of Mexico waters 
south-southeast of here again 
today for a missing tanker with 
40 persons aboard.

The 572-foot vessel, V. A. 
rugg, ‘ with- cigwmif 98 atw
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five maintenance men aboard, 
became the object of a search 
Wednesday when she did not 
arrive here as expected after 
.sailing from Freeport.

The U.S. Coast Guard report
ed Thursday night a life jacket 
was found floating about 60 
miles south of here where a pi
lot had seen smoke Tuesday. A 
('oast guard spokesman said 
the preserver contained no 
markings and could not be 
identified as belonging to the 
tanker.

The tanker was to clean 18 
empty tanks of highly explosive 
benzene residue, then deliver to 
Galveston two tanks of xylene, 
not considered highly explosive.

There has been no radio con
tact with the vessel since it left 
port.

The cleaning location was to 
be about SO miles offshore, as 
required by federal regulations.

However, a Coast Guard 
spokesman said the search area 
had been widened to uiclude

areas as far as 150 miles off 
the Galveston coast.

Winds in excess of 30 miles 
per hour and waves up to 14 
feet high hampered search ef
forts.

A column of smoke about two 
ni'INHi llg|IT WE8 K|x)nea
day in the area where the ship 
was to have cleaned the tanks.

The vessel Is owned by Texas 
City Tanker Corp., a division of 
Texas City Refinery Corp. A 
spokesman for the firm said no 
names of crewmen would be re
leased until all next of kin had 
been notified of the ship's dis
appearance.

Two Coast Guard Cutters, the 
Valiant and the Gentian, both 
out of Galveston, and four air
craft from Houston, Corpus 
Christ! and New Orleans 
searched the Gulf Thursday.

The Coast Guard said 17,000 
square miles of the Gulf was 
searched Thursday.

The missing ship stirred 
memories of another tanker 
which disappeared nine years 
ago today The Marine Sulphur 
Queen, carrying over 15,000 
tons of liquihed sulphur from 
Beaumont to Norfolk, Va., van
ished Feb. 4. 1063 off Florida. 
No trace of the ship nor the 39 
crew members was ever found.

FREE C O M M O D ITY  SEMINAR
What’s the price outlook for:

• C A TTLE  • HOGS • C O TTO N  
• M ILO • SILVER

Don M ^ r ,  Dallas' leading commodity futures specialist, 
will hold semmars soon in the cities below. Formerly the

Ece analyst and hedging manager for one of America’s 
ding food companies, in just two years Mr. Meyer has 
become one of the most successful commodity brokers in 
the Southwest. He will discuss the Elhott Wave Theory 

plus other technical and fundamental factors in forecast
ing commodity prices, and he will be available for private 
consultation. The seminars are free, but by reservation
n n ly  \'n h m k p n ; p U y S

Big Spring Wednesday evening Febmary 9 
Midland Tharaday evening Febmary 19
San Angela Friday evening Febmary 11

Please send m e .........complimentai7  tickets for Mr. Mey
er’s special seminar in .................................................
NAME ....................................................................................
ADDRESS ...............................................................................
CITY ........................................ STATE............ ZIP..........
PHONE(S) ..............................................................................
n i  not be able to attend Mr. Meyer's seminar, but would 
like to receive free copies of your commodity letter and 
special hulletint for the next several weeks.

ANSPACHER & ASSOCIATES, INC.
2391 LTV Tawer 

DalUs, Texas 75391 
Cal taU free I9M934S75

“The most experienced group of conunodity specialists 
in the Southwest, and the only clearing member of the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchann with headquarters in Texas” 

______________ n n u ^  in n«lU.s and CAicayn-------------------------

Barnes said he had r e p ^ e ^ | | | |  
his assets and liabilities and 
“made public my income, in
cluding my private busiiR^^ (in 
Brawn wood) that supplements 
my part-time salary from the 
state. I’m curious to know 
when my oppenents are going 
to do the same.

“What are .they waiting for?”

Smith Rally 
At Odessa

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 
My ad shouid read ...................................................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM ?

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov. 
Preston Smith has chosen 
Odessa for his official cam
paign opening because, he said, 
the people there were so ex
cited about it. Smith will open 
his campaign next Tuesday.

He announced some time ago 
that he would seek re-election 
in the Democratic Party pri
mary.

“We have chosen Odessa for 
our kickoff because of the en
thusiastic invitation that has 
been extended to me by people 
there i^ in g  me to begin my 
re-election campaign in their 
city,” Smith .said.

The governor said he would 
follow the opening in Odessa 
with “21 more area campaign 
kickoff receptions.”

ACCUSES PEPPARI) OF ASSAULT -  Joan McLaughlin, 24,
fileda Boston nurse’s aide and occasional model, has filed com

plaints of as.sault and attempted rape against movie actor 
George Peppard. She played a bit part in the movie "Bana- 
cek” which was filmed in Boston and starred Peppard. In 
Hollywood, Peppard said in a statement, “The charge is 
completely false and without foundation.”

Stock Buyer Seeks 
Errant Brief Case
I.eonird J. Seabeck. Amarillo, 

laid his brown vinyl zippered 
brief case and suit bag on top 
of his car when departing from 
the Holiday Inn.

“ I put in my suit bag and 
forgot the brief case,” said 
Seabeck. .Somewhere near there 
or along IS 20 east, the brief
case took off.

In it were a personal check- 
book M wall ks ' aiia f SF' WHaoa

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To I P.M. 

DAILY

Beef and Lamb Co. of Hereford, 
for whom he is a buyer. Even 
more important, he had a list 
of telephone numbers and other 
private |>apers which are ex
tremely important to him in his 
work. 'The Holiday Inn will 
forward the case to him if I 
anyone finds it.

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Meatballs and Spaghetti ...............    759
Blue Cheese Tana l.oaf ................................................  699
Okra and Tomatoes ....................................................... 269
Savory Spinach .............................................................  229
Pineapple Lime Delight ................................................  359
Canllflower Salad ..........................................................  359
Coronal ( htffoa Pie ....................................................... 289

His First Stops 
As Candidate

Apple Dompllngs ...........................................................  259
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AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -  Beau
mont and Orange were on Sen. 
Ralph Hall’s campaign sched
ule toda.v—his first stops after 
I filing as a candidate for lieu
tenant governor in the Demo- 

f era tic Party piTritarY.' ■
Hall, hghung off the flu 

which had kept him in bed for 
a week, filed at party head-

Attention
LOVERS

ANNOUNCING 
MEGAPHONE’S 
“Sweetheart Page”

Place a personalized Valentine message to your 
“Sweetheart" In MEGAPHONE Sunday, Feb. 13.
It's proof to all that you really care — and it 
cosU only $1 for a I column x 1/2” message (ap
proximately 10 words, see example below). Each 
message has Its own border and you write your 
own copy.
Come by The Herald office at 719 Scurry or 
PLACE YOUR MESSAGE AT THE BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT. 
COPY DEADLINE IS 5 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 19.

quarters Thursday and contrib
uted $1,000 to the party in lieu 

Ich mof a filing fee, which has been 
declared unconstitutional by a 
federal court

“ I’ve had the flu for the la.st 
seven days, and I want all my 
opponents to have equal time," 
he quipped REAL ESTATE

Hall, 48, was elected to the ditcivitcc PRAPT?R'rv 
.Senate in 1962 from Rockwall in b u sin e ss  p r o p e r t y

FOU SAIE eroo*r1y^lllll«tnq Wr«*'

50®/e
DISCOUNT

On Materiali la Stock

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3910 W. Hwy. 80
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BUSINESSES-

DOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Buy-S«ll-Tro<M

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR L CHAIN LINK

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFERS-

__  COFFMAN ROOFING
200 E n t 2«th aS7SMI
OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
101 Mom

TVPEW HITÍR.OFF. SUPPLY 
_____ 2S;-««2I

B 4 M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

(REAL ESTATE

¡HOUSES l^ R  SALE A-2
REAL ESTATE

HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2

HiCB 7 BEDROOM homt. ctntroi 
ond otr, $975 tdvity poymgnls $90 
month, s«« ert 1701 Aylford or coll 
2190

Z -
MUST SELL -  equity cut to >1700 
2 batroom. 1 boto. 70* Watt I3lb Slr««l 
Call 267 2*1«
KENTWOOD 2 BEDROOMS. 2 bath«, 
brick, garoe*. tone*#, cantrol b«alMlr 
low *qulty buy 2*7'1I*S or 262ASU

MOSS LAKE ROAD
Exctpllenally ctoon brk. crpM, I  oxlra
Iro btrmi, c*romlc III* both, Wo kitchan 
with bulll-ln iMc ev*n and coaktawith bulll-ln iMc ov*n and coaktoa, pan- 
Iry, lato al cabinats, woNwr-trytr can- 
ntrttoni, control heot-olr, n«w oir condì- 
llonart, dW oor, chain link lane*. 20x21 
out bulMlng. trull trtet, city wotor, cobi* 
TV, on '1 ocri.
Coll 2*2SSB4 oH doy Sol. and Sun., oftor 
5:00 wk doyt

McDonald

9
R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

NEAT BRICK 
Near Webb, 3 bedroom, electric 

;built-in8, nice carpet, fenced, 
icxtrn storage, equity buy. Pay
ments $99 month.

Preston Realty 
Charles Hans 

267-5019

Horn* W -tm , 2624B2S 
Oldrit Rooltor In Toam

Ill<hw9«li Bll g« ; t l l  ifalBi—

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
DON’T JUST DR BYI

L*l ui tbow you tol»^ Ckarm«r‘— 7

R EN TALS-V A A FHA REPOS 
WE NEED l is t in g s

tlalaa ■w-tokfc.aRaatillMi
all ttoc Wrch wl, hug* #m wtto tog 
Hr« and o pirturi-vMw al a pralty 
bk ya. dW gar, ilrg, rrtrig air moka* 
houta ctoaning a "-------

rll

pralty caramic 
Illy Mn, ffr*W,

PARKHIU. GOOD FAMILY HOME!
* »‘W  borm*. #Mb ^  bo^ltol bom ond kiteban with iwa;. ctototi. I p "

cownaii. d— p ploih (bog carpal, tormoli ipoctoui tomlh
dinino room. ,  «uh t o n ^  a
c u n o T  C I I D D I V  * *  *® “ ipactoui kk-yd,'«  it
M l U n l  a U r r L , I  t.i« tone*, lyly Ira*» • too#* and bull.
0* ton lyaa boma. 1 bdrm. 2 Wb, brick, it coil only I S  ma to #W yaur o«m
dW gar, ponatod Mmlly rm. T « r ra t »  *n- waatoir. any carprt an# drapM torv-
try. Bar, itov*. tom* drapn. crpto out toll lmrr«ac brick. O B J »

‘“•'INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
HIGHLAND SOUTH rmi, 2 bam m #upMi. Buclnoki  car.
2 ebok* homai. 2 an# 4 b#rm, #M gar, ^  tovaibnanl

Zt:  ------ - ^ .N o lf DO, im m aT  H O M r
f -n i  I E - r p  D A n w  *•' cnitoto an# I chito. Hugt 2
L U L L C .u £ <  r A n l V  b#rm. hug* atoito cargmk bgto, loH#
Fraffy 2 b#rm brkk. I Wh, c«nbgl h«gl, «,011 at clatalv tomlly kNcban on#
wood mingla roal. camom Mock tone*. bar Ihol dlyWat dtowig orag. pgniry

#rgpg*.

ond g •am lavai pono 
vaur

nka«t nt ighkarhood ar«d to convmtam.. end 0 lal al axiroi, carpal,
Lmia at m t  down wllh now toon jatl *».«00 totol.

, ^ « ; : a , ' S » ' c i . . i r - b ’  * 5 r i r r ; p A R K H i L L  h o m e
thoi will cgptora wont lato al raamf? An# too#« al 

axtroilT Haro t # #lllv |u«l woRIng 
tor you! 2 bdrmt. #W cWtall. tap #ln

b u d g e t  MINDED? _____,__
Mava In now 2 b#rm, 1 bbi, tr«c#. <rpl- g plaoionl conyan ylaa

on# only IM* martm.
JUST YOUR TICKET

II you #an'l #rlval Big p 
homo wltb 4 rmi an# bato to n#f you 

¿r'pir»to^, 'woto mochina. rtr# rm, ale. »75 "W Ytw» to t>toP|.#n# cbgreh. 
All lor n.20# ORUIty on# oMuma tow to-

S72 manto, Auburn SI

EVERYTHING GOES
Comptataly lurnliba# from cgtor TV #n#
«•ttao to towtvnowar, 2 b#rm, I

toratt loan, nko naighborhoo#.
tog natgbbgrbga#. %ÌÌM.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
GOI.IAD SCHOOL lomiiy^^ kit )oto« o 24 b. ponil #tn
2 bdrm. 2 bto. baoma# ctillngi, bull! bw, with bor on# tioolt. Total >12.000, H i 
fnU. erpta, dW gor#Bt. on rguily buy, >101 mo.

COUNTRY LIVING

A
A-1

ELLEN E//ELL .......................
PEGGY MARSHALL .................
WILLIAM MARtIN ..................
CECILIA ADAMS ....................
CORDON MVRICK ......................
JERRY KOMLSR ....................... U t- tm

ra# brkk an# mitivtot to #wn-
Caabema icb but at cornar, o »  

2 oert, city an# wotor wall.>11.000

northeast Texas.
I,EGAL NOTICE

4to and Gdtyaiton 
Driy* 2«7aS*3

S loto an Ridgarood Jaime Morales
I ARGE »U H  DINO: Extroordlnory ot
tic» »poc», Irametìdoul «hop or itoraga

THRIVING BUSINESS

PUBLIC NOTICE 
• Id« will bt r»cdiv«d Oh ^«bruory Wriohl, M7-t25?

14, 1972 Oft I QD R M C $.T. In th« #tfk9i------------------------------  —
lot th* School Suporihtohdont for thr 
cohstructloh of 0  Gymooiium ond 
Dretflno Room FhcMIty for Forvin 
County Lin« I.S.D G«n«rot construction 
bid« will b« by written Invitotion ot 
th« Boord of Trustees. Alt bids w ill 
be occomponied by o $ per cent Bidders 
Bond

SIGNBD
O. B NICHOLS JR 4 
President
Boord Of Trustees 
Forson ind. School Dist.
Fofion, Teiros

1

Only $6.000 Total
7 pieces of equipment, fotois more 
ihofi o*king price. CoH for full In- 
for motion.

Nova Dean Rhoads

1600 Scurry 267 6008
A F. Hill A.ssociate, 263 8041 

Day — Night
Wi'l>b Personnel Welcome

prox
noma k baoutifulty corpatad.

. tarmi.
INVEST 4 EARN!!!

>7S me. ptui 0 tlOB Itoutt pmt, }  
hauiat an carnar and n.caly torniihad, 
end ranto# tIJNB ooib gnd oisuma 

gy.SOO nata
BUSINESS PROPERTY

chekt carnar llIxISO. Mdg. dM gar, 
nk( 2 badraam ha«Ma, 2 rm and bot* 
« a r y  g t o .  M J U N .

Nova Dean Rhooids
b ig  ComlolWbla, 4 Bdrm, 3 boto, dan, 

: formal dining. Sap« oto Bor, ttiapl««. 
erpt#, ratrig oir, »wim pool, cavriad 
pone. 2 cor COI port Lrg 1'A Ocia lot 
L o w  V40-» t io n o  #w n

Dorothy Craddock

263-2450

263-2450

linUSKS FOR SALE A-2
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

i
COOK & TALBO T

DEMOCRATS
Th* Harold ii autoaritad to ormaunca th* 
follnwlnq condMet«« tor pubik oHIca, »ub 
l*ct to to* Dtmocrotk Prlmory of May 
6. 1*72

w.̂1,1 HI.KwweH*, nMall REEÜER & ASSOC.t u l l i  in  rc in q *  oy»n  d Ith w tM h «  g »  b. 
Coip*t. IH both. #bl cwpotf, Ex«*pl
c l * o n  E q u i t y  r * d « k * d
KFNtWOOO RH ol' 2 bdrm, 144 both«. 
Corp*t. Klldon t«u b  N k« yd. F#yml. »144
7 B D R M , l r g  p o n r i # * n  o r  2 b d rm , c a r n t r  
la l.  oe o r W abb. UWX)

B P i r x  a p a r I M F N I ,  4 r * n t o l » ,  t u r n -  
I  i « h * d ,  d o « *  t o  d o w n l o i w n ,  t r a d * ,  f o a #  b v  
I  v a ^ t i - i e n t

Cl
m  East 4th St. 267-8266

EHA AREA BROKER

tioto Lealttator—dJr# Dtolr. 
RENAL ROSSON

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

,2 BDRM on Stott Slr*af, crpt, toed bkyd,
naor high ichaol _ _ ^

.  . .  BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME —  2 B#rm,
rF mcjoE L E I I - ^ A  A VA J cQ B U t batot. tpocioik mgitar bdrm,

Appi ox 2 Mo> Botola 1« Pint 26x12. tapargt* llv rm, d*n with built-in 
Mllltoi y $3 00 >4 00 I *«« Monlh «lar*o. pidvroam with window wall, at- 

. . troctly* roblnato with oil bullt-ln» In kit,
2 BORM, bth«, crpt. Incd C t o J ' p i u «  utility rm, «f*ll londtcopad vd with 
hoot ond oir, >300 down, Totol >9,500 barbacú# pit, ond «trg
3— 2 bdrm«, coro*!, odi od». n*or WO«h- c h ARMINO BARGAIN —  N*ot 2 bdrm, 
Ingten Sch, >7,250, >250 dwn. .  nwwni---------  ------  ---------  ' both, tingi* gor. Ined. FHA opprokad,Thelma Montgomery .. 2o3-2072 .x«. «»«o*'*" xhook ond «lep-. „  _ . »».w, John Fx'klev ....................  263-1448 omg c*nt*r

4, .1

? 4

I
I



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

I JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdweU 2 6 3 ^ 1

M lw .
dwi, utlHty, Hit Itnct, dawn.

bdcmt. bla

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS S 12 Big Spring (Texgs) Herald, Friday, Februory 4, 1972IMERCHANDISE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3 FURNISHED APTS. BUSINESS SERVICES

MARIE ROWLAND tntnli. Ont to Htrtc badrooms.'^HSi E X T E R M I N A T O R S
Ipold, SM.OO up. Offict hourj: » OM OO 
î63-;in, Southlond Aporlmtnt», Air B o te .^ ^ ^ lA L  S '0 « " ^  WPood I v»or Quaronltt. rotei»«. Frt* itrmlit
---------------------------------- --- — -  ■, . — ilnsptcMon. A and D Bxttfmlnoior», JU-

i»î6 -

WOMAN*S COLUA^N JI MUSICAL INSTRUT
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING —  pick up and dtlivtr. 
SI.7S doitn. It3.«73l

Margie Bortner ..........  263<3S((5
-------FHA VA USTlNaS____

eorport, itnetd, $7«0. | BRICK, 3 bdrm, m  baili, crpi,
3tM HAMILTON, aqulty, 3 bdrm, bfk. J  Bortoy dUpoMl, ined, VA

. . ■ ■ - -------- Hita I

People of Distinction 
Live • Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

________ li 1 B 1 _______

PAINTIN&PAPERING t-M

CaU 267-6500
Or Apply H) MC-R. at APT. 3t 

Mr«. Alpiio Morrl«on

alb, good crpi, ctnirol htoi, bulimnt, Irg 
lot, Mnctd, rtol citan, low Intorotl.

Irg 3 bdrm«, B prl 
ofHc«, TVi both, poncltd dtn, w/c(
INDIAN HILLS,

corntr 
rtf. olr.kll, built-in«, big panHy,

I  cor gar.. Hit ItrKt.
HOME PHONE ...........................
JUANITA CONWAY ....................... *0-044
CEORGIE NEWSOM ..................... a43-3D03
B. M. KEESE..............................  aP-BSjS
BILLIE PITTS............................  i » - W

A lderson
REAL ESTATE

or PHA compMta «ton, DbM Gar.
14N STADIUM, compì «M y rtdtcoroltd Ì  
bdrm, dtn, Irg dining orto, lolt of clotet«, 
gor, med, fruit trots, vacant.
RUNNELS ST. Looking for a lorg« 
horn«, witb kicom« proptrty, M  

IB7M.
rtnli

mokt poymtnl. Total 
ATTRACTIVE S rm on Hlllsidt, crptd. 
Rtf. Air, gor, carport, «rith or wlttiout 
lumiturt.
I  BORM, ]  Mocks from Goliad Jr. HI. 
Total Prict S4SC0. vacant.
HUGE COMMERCIAL BLOC, on corner
let, pltnly of parking, lor solo or frodt 
for form, ronen or wtMt hovt you.

MARY SUTER
1710 Scurry
WONDERFUL VIEW
bdrms, iVi botas, «Ma oorpM, 
sun dock, ftrra m  tilt tnlron

Ph. 267-2807;
1

1  story brick. 3

267-6919 or 267-5478

, . . . ,  tntTonct, llv rm, 
fomwl dining rm, dtn, firtploet, e o w td  
patta, dbl gor wita « t r a  spoca. rtfrlg- 
olr, homo on or» oert or 31 oerot.
KENTWOOD 4 bdrms buff brk,_ 1 ttat. 

•MBddoiñ>dt«IIA4*
gobd Corptf, tntronct hall, rolrig olr, 
gor, foncod bockyd, S140 mo.
INDIAN HILLS. 3 bdrm brh. M y t qWw. 
tarmol din rm, Irg IN rm, d M  Itag- 
stono firs, titc Wllns, R rM , uf'V. 
trtd patio, bodutlful yrdt, roWIg Mr, good 
crpi, custom dropts. dbl gor.

DUPLEX: Idtol tocollon, comptaloN tar
nished, «omt corpti, 75 ft Iront, BriSA
SUBURBAN —  Brick, 3 bdrMt, 1 bms. 
comp crpid, kil-dtn, Hrtpl, bullt-lns, dM 
gor, water well, fruit «rets, Sllt,B<ig

DOROTHY HARLANO ............  3S*!5
LOYCE DENTON .......................-JR iS ilS
MARZEE WRIGHT ................... V M O IN
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . .  U t-W »
PHYLLIS COX .....................  SS3-4»

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RENTALS-APPRABALS

LARGE OLDER heme lor «alt. S4JM 
Set of n i  Ayltard offer 4:W pjn.

1005 Lancaster

OFFICE

TEMPORARILY

TO

ILLNESS
H O M E
l i A L  I 6 T A T I  I_______________

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 LOTS FOR SALE
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

; "SELUNG BIG SPRING”
' Night« And Wttktnd«

Lee Hans
Marie Price—285-4129 
Sue Brov^—267-6230 

CUT IT OUT?
This Od t< ettrstl A ItvtN HOME tw  

-  • o work IMP. tarevery one. Fer Dad, -  ^  .
Mem. 0 hotaouee tar pMnts. tar tat IM«- 
Hy. Irg den, tar Cempony, lormM Rw
dining, 3 bota«, abundance el ctatefs. AH 
this tar 3134 me, equity huv-
OPEN LIVING

«vita Irg dtaNig oreo oft beoufltalN Ota 
pomled wMfe elec kN, 4 wMk-ln d oeefs. 1 
lull botas. den ««Ita Rreptacti dM gor.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Roomy brick HOME «rita lets of trutf 

ireoe. 3 Met bdrm«. I Irg bota, kn wita 
dining orea carport. Nino yrs on loon

FOR SALE: 1 plat« It tat Gordtn tl 
Ltbontn hi Trinity Mtmtrtal Pork. CMI 
3S3-7gBt.
LOTS ANO Aertogt tar tota In Wteftm 
HHIs. CMI 347-3M3 btftre ntan tr  offtr 
J : « .

FARMS A RANCHES

BARBED WIRE tartet carntrwcHtn any. 
«mera In USA. Far tiflmatt, cMI 
Scragge Brotatrs. W3 4IB4WI, Wokt 
Taso«.

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Ptao. 287-2529 

3eif Unirte», SdUa, 8B  IC 6-

M m
rfvolt

dtnin^

RED CARPET WELCOMES
you from morbi* tnfry ta over «lead 

dtn with Hrtptact and bum-Ini taM 
tat gomt rm, guttt bdrm wita pri 
both ond flrtpiact. moMar bdn 
«hiOy «Hta vltw of city, groctaut 
tatatag from tormof Hvkjtatag ar .  
«nctattd porN rm. to t many taMyrtt ta 
mtnflarL pi eon  cMl tar on OMObOmwd.
COZY AND COMFOnABLB

Camtad from kiKtwn ta IraidBear. 
Mom's poroMtt In «mrk oroa EMc elmM.

Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and
lUncbes.
R IN TA LS
BEDROOMS

«rlH
Sind bads Eordy buy.
STUDIO OR STUDY

king-

•vpt bdrm H naadad, 3434 tq fl M IN- 
..jg, 4 bdrms, 3 botas, a kn ta draom In. 
M nt dM gor ar utimy It»« Is kg aneogh 
for a »awtr »  moehtat tao. eomar

■ ■ -------  - — r ofIn dtn. living rm gNai 
country sida ond MM«* HMkt. L
an 4% Interasf. h ^

LOTCORNER
-fn  ♦«« 

tamlly.
gon» roam, ad-In kll I
I d C r f l O l  I f f  U W M IU e  *

t  lovMv b

Rwt Is a

rtfrlg ok, (
gor. Low 530‘s
JUST RE-DONE

InsMa ond out. Antigua brk arlta 
Spanish flora, antry loads ta tanH N k or 
IMno. ««Ml oppekilad kn, sap aflNIy, > 
bdrms, 3 botas, on astro prafty yard to 
tnioy. Eouny buy «vita pmts M tttlXO

W H A T'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM?

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UuUties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM Conoga, fumlibad. 
corpated. 36S, you pay Mils, 3301 Thorp, 
aaor Boso,- pheat 333-743».
Solurdoys.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 btdroom hautt, 
««all to «vail carpel, draperies, fenc 
yord. vented heal, gorage. 263-3SSI.
NICE 3 BEDROOM furnished house, MIH 
paid. Call 367-22SS

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr condIHoning ond heat
ing, carpM. shade trees, fenced ytird, 
yord maintained, TV Coble, all Mils m - 
cepl eleckicity paid.

263-4505 263-4544
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Unturnlslwd

263-35^ 
B-6

FOR Re n t  Unfurnished 3 bedroom 
hause, $110. Coli 237-6S73 otter S:00 p m.
3 ROOM HOUSE, 
$60. CMI 367-3711

both.

Mise. FOR RENT

no bills poM.

PRIVATE TRAILER Space c.oHabl*. 
no chlldrtn. 3636444 or 363-3341.

WANTED TO RENT B-6
WANT TO Rent or leose: 3 bodroom 
house in southeo«l Big Spring. CMI col
lect 363-3144, Odessa.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
FOR LEASE: Modern oltic* spoc* In 
ProfesslonM Building, 606 lo 410 Johnson 
Streal. Con pockoge to «ult tanont. CMI 
Winston Wiinkit. 3676341

A N NOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES_______ _____________j : - I

S T  A T E D  CONCLAVE B ^

PAINTING. R Â Â a iN C . taping, «00111«.
taxlenlng, feat aitlmala«. 0. M. Millar, 
no South NMon, 367-S443.

SEWING
PAINTING. PAPERING, Tilting, panal 
Ing, lapina, calling, «Malng ond romodal- 

S Wl wIltMhi: T rka MSIftotf.
lo«va«t wlntar rola«. OaRotIa Decorotor«, 
3676S44

llnest quality workmanship for your 
home or business Toping and boddlng. 
custom texturing, protective ond 
orauHlui rooting« of oil types. CdH Kqn 
Webb. 263-7t46

CARPET CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET-UphMstery, It  yaon
exparltnca In Big Spring, not o s M IM . 
Frta astlmolas. 407 East I6lh, CM !$}■ 
3430.
KARPETKARE, Corpal-uptMlsIery
claonlng, BloMow Instituía troinM 
tachnlclon. Call Richard C. Tho-nat, t$7- 
$431. Altar S;M, 3636747. _____ ,

STEAMUNER
Nasvast Mataod of roipat citnning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER------

REALLY CLEANS
Rktat In Your Homw Or UIIK.0

CaU Today-267-6306l y -
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
MALE NURSE —  Ttcnniclon. 13 yaors 
exparltnca, commarciM drivar and pilot 
llcansas, ««III llva In and ralacMt. Writo

WATCHMAKER
WANTED

DO IRONING. 
363 7S36.

$I.4S mlxod doion. CoH|
ANDERSON

IRONING DONE. $1.S0 
Coylor. Call 363630S.

dann, 633

J-f
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S. Womans. 
Work guorontpad. $07 Runnal$. Allea 
Rlgqsi i$V33l$.--------------------------------------- — •

FARMER'S COLUM N

HAY FOR SMa, 60 cants 
CMI 3S36336.

par bMt.

h a y  f o r  sola, 7$ cants par bola. Coll 
3S36336.

LIVESTOCK

horsas with sodMos. Coll 343-5303.
REGISTERED APPALOOSA brood mora. 
Betty Bea. SIrt Tom Deolay, Dorn Bada 
Batty Bet. Also long yaorllngs stud colt, 
SIrt Domino DIng-Bob, Dorn Batty Bet. 
CMI 4S4-1335.

m e r c h a n d is e

DOGS, PETS, m

and white, mol« and feonol«. 
1673.

CMI 167

GARAGE SALE; 3 overhead gorogq 
doors, boy's bikt, mopl« coffa* table 
dolhlng, many misceltanedus Homs. 
After 3:00 Pridoy— all day Saturday. 3I0S 

roaiUMlod.___________ _  --------------------

L-S

Puppies F(Mr Sale
Basset hounds, tri-colored, males and to- 
males, AKC regMorod, S3S, mbitalura 
Dachshunds, Mock or rod, mo 
males, AKC reglstai^ $30, baby ham
ster, $l.is each.

H s l j ^

644-6803 Midland

yeors. Stud «orvko»roo(i«li«g. SIS3641.
GROOMING, B A TH IM 9. MpMna 
breads, Aquorhim Rsh -A Supply, Son

ExceUent pem anent posttioB 
with one of West Texas’ (ridest, 
most progressive jewelry stives 
needs watchmaker/jeweler to 
take charge of prestige depart
ment servicing Rolex, Omega, 
etc. No pressure, salary open, 
5-day week, excellent working 
conditions. Clip this ad and send 
to Box B-731, Care of The Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tex
as 79720

IRIS* POODLE Portar —  Grooming. 
supMIos. puppies and stud. 403 West 
4ta. CMI 363-3404 or 363-7400.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, «  
and up. CMI Mrs. Blount. 363-3114 
appointment. .

WANTED RELIABLE person full time 
for dellverv ««ork. Must hove Com- 
mercIM Drivers License. Apply In per
son, Esiah's Flo«««rs, 1701 Scurry.

Spring Cemmoetdery No. 3 
K.T. 3nd Monday and nwetic* 
4th Monday tocn monflL Vlsl- 
lors wolcotn*.

Ervin Daniel. E .C  
Wlltard Sullivan. Roc.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stakod 
Pleins Lodge No. S4I A.F. and 
A.M every 3nd and 4ta Thurs
day. 7:30 p.m., 3rd and tM n.

, Visitors svelcome.
David Yotar, W J«. 
T. R. Morris, Sac. 

Matonk Jttnata

SALARIED
M ECHANIC

STATED M EETING Big Spring, 
—  K.AM. Third 1

7:30,
Chapter No I7B 
Thursday each 
pm.

O. L. Nabors. H P 
Ervin OonlM. Soc.

Salary Open To 
Work On Used Cars 

and
New Car Make Beady

Bird Dogs 
hunt better, witli 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

Everything in Music.
113 Main 263-2491

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OARAGE SALE 

TBOreemruoT, JUMUUf. 
dotaos, tumitur*.

704 WoM Mb'>|

OARAGE SALE —  Saturday and Sunday. 
4:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. Transferred ovtr- 
leos. Many Items to sMI. Yo« name 
It, we have It. 3401 Alomesd.
OARAGE SALE: SMurday and Sunday, 
VOS Cheyenne. Little bit of evorytalng. 
Evoryeng come. ____ _____
INSIDE SALE: BorgMns,
comeros, tamlly clotalng, typewrltors.

appliances.

sewing machines, gifts, plants. Buy, sMI.. . -  . . -------trod*. Bring your |unk. 607 Scurry,
OUTSIDE SALE: 1 miles out on Lomesd 
Highway, turn west at Planter's Gin, 
one mile west. Saturday onty.________

DENTAL ASSISTANTS' Gdrog* Sol*. 
1314 East 16th, SMurday and Sunday, 
4:00 ta 5:00. Clothes, appllancas, lewMry, 
odds and ends.
ANTIQUES, PLAYER piona, plano stoM 
talophona, «vordrobe, ook dosk, docks, 
ottic* chMrs, tom stands. 606 Scurry,
GARAGE SALE: S02 Washington Boule
vard, 4:00 to S;00 Sotuntay, February 
Sta.
FOR SALE: Stroto-loungor, 
with pod, 14.00; baby ssvlng 
VJO. CMI 3636164.

l! playpen
; bibicyd*.

ISO eoch; 3 hydraulic chMrs, $1S ooch; 
Monicur* taM*. 6S.00,' door and scroon: 
3 windows ond screons; books 3S cents; 
moaoilnes 1  tor $ cents: m tn‘% over- 
soMii tati ot gtd*$ ond wo«i»n‘i toMi. 
St. Mory's BorgMn Bex, Cellop* Pork. 
Opon Tuitdoy —  Thursdoy, 70:00 —
13:00. Saturday, 1:00 —  6:00.
GARAGE SALE; Heated 
ot bodspreods, curtMnv 
FrMov ond Soturdoy._____

Qoraga, lots 
4113 Dixon,

PROSPECTOR’S CLUB 
308 South Gregg 
GARAGE SALE

will be open ovary Thurodoy, Soturdoiqy
ond Tuesday from 1:00 p.m. until 1:00
O.m. Clotaes. disnes. ptastk ftsh bolt, 
rocks, codi, lewelry, toMs.

ONE USED GenorM Eloctrk BSuM* door 
refrigerator, 
doubla door
refrigerator, one new Philco refrigerator, 

CMI SIM40I or 1U6047.
E X P E R I E N C E D  AND 
repoirs on M| mokes and modols sewing 
machines. Coil 367-7047.

“SEARCH FOR TRUTH " 
home BIM« sludlot wNi be cendudod In 
near tulure M 1104 Collog* Avenue. 

Interested parties contad:
C. M. Hensoo 

263-4569
S74.»

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond AAA 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 pm. VtsHors ««okeme. 
M M . Degroo, Friday, Feb. 
4ta, 7:31 p.m.

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31st ond Loncoitor

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

to quMlfiod purchasers
■IWlUtaWTta

.. quMlfied purchasers svltaeut ro- 
roc*. celer, creed or noltenM origin, 

N«««*sl Method of Carpet Cleaning 
Right In Your Home or Ollloo

ümeô Rgjti
o

1607 E. 3rd 263-7602

Used 3pc Mopla Bdrm Sull*
Used 3B-ln gas ronge .......................  N4.4S
Usod Irsmdta bod, completa I74.4S
Used PHILCO douMt deor
rstrlgerotar ....................................  SII4.4S
New 7-pc Mnelta sulta ................... «I34.M
Used Toc IMng rsom sulta,
eviro n in  .......................    S1I4.4I
New Bunk Bed sM, complita . . . .  119.41 
used SMM Oak Office Ooik .......... S74.4S

BOOKS 14 CENTS, Mogalnm. comics. 
Bdy. frode or se«. Open 14:60 ta 6:00, 
lAoivdov thru Soturdoy. 1001 Loncaiter.

SHEET M ETAL Jeumeynton «vontod: 
Boiler ani Aseoclotes. I near paroled. 76S 
Hickory Slroe«, AMIanA Texas. 47S673- 
2S54 Equal opportunity etnptayer_______

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WANTED A Lkaneod «homi
temoonrlly, apprexkiiMelv 3 
CoH 367-3l«7.

oo^^^jkl.

H ER 3 HDNEI

ÎÜ 5 “

Y4 —  WM IrMn .  SoM- 
Products. CMI 3636MS.

W A ITR IS S n . muM

."S -M Æ gW Â ;

40" TAPPAN gas range, real
good condition ...............  HM.96
SUNBEIAM Vacuum cleaner,
late modal-.-.................... $17.50
40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good
<>nndittnn ---------- _■  ........... .. $494».

kNINC GIRL ta ««ortt altar edioe 
sowing, àeîifr tK S  Scurry.

WE MUST rr 
from 630-6100 
3rd, 163-7331

60% PROFIT
¿«•'National known custom fitted

B-1
FURNISMSO BEDROOMDOM. privata en

can 3 6 7 ^ .
BEDROOM IN Brkk 
tronce end beta, cor 
East IBM StreM

le MOI

NICE FURNISHED bedresm, privata 
neo. refrigerator, odtolning M 

elee« in. •noulr* 401 Itainneis.

FtniNISHED APTS.
F U R N I S H E D  APARTMENT IWW 
Rumwl*, no cMldro)L no pets .Apply 
North Apoi Imeni Wß Runnels.________
a t t r a c t i v e  c l e a n , vented heol, Mr to mtautao from Bose, «

E leventh, (Roorl, 67V 1 bodroom Ouptax 
ISK-B Lincei«. 60S CMI 367-709

Opertmtwt, bHIt poM, STS per month 
CMI Roy Thom «. I67-74H or 9 76034

centrMS ROOM DUFLEX. corpol 
heat. Mils pota. 6160. Bill Chron*. 161-
vTit tO* ■ppvaavvff̂ pvi.
DARLING LARGE 
lines, ditaes. bills. 
•74S

3 rooms, coM* TV. 
CMI 367-Sne or 97

GARAGE APARTMENT —  ooupta or 
singl* person, ne pets. Wilt poM Apply 
411 BMI. ________
NICELY FURNISHED garage opoii 
ment, eonvenleni ta ta«*n, no pets, b ««  
pereennM wolcome. Inquire 69 Runnels

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
CoodItloBed — Vented Heat — 
Carpc4ed — Garage k Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

* 9 ^

w
■Qi

' I t i f n t t m m x i T a c K i m c i t m ' r m ' O B m i i .

ke 300 signature 
CIC Finance. 1)6

---  ------------------------'bra and girdle company needs
TOYLAND. b ig  Sprlnos only «elusivei___. ___Toy Stare. Honta-ovmed ond operoted mature TRoman manager.
by Mr am  Mr« Bob E 
Elevonta Ptace. 97 001$.

Wilson. 10

RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do wita Blue Lueler Rent electrk 

61 00 G. F. Wocker Star«

CLEAN 
do with 
thompooer
BEFORE YOU Buy or
Homeowner's Insuronc* Coverooe 

1710 <

your

Wilson's Ineuronco 
SIrMt. 976164.

Age««cy,

LOST L FOUND C-4
STRAYED FROM Poltarsan Ronch, 3 
y e a r l i n g  heitars. brohmon type 
crossbre«. In Silver Heels ereo 
Branded AX en left hip dnd notched 
on left «or. One Is solid Mock Píeos* 
oMI 93-7761 or 163-7170.________________

PERSONAL C-S
mrvBor leeimr

If you ««ont te stop. It's AicohMks 
Artonymo«' buslo«« Cel' 970144

BUSINESS OP.

MRS.
CALL 

JOYCE PEOPLE 
267-2017

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer,
good condition .................  $89.95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,

cu. ft............................. $49 95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.........................  $109.95
10 cu. ft PHILCO 
refrigerator ...................... $79.95

AVON CAN HELP
turn your dreamt of o vsKOttan. q n 
appliance, new ctota« tata roMIty. Eom 
extra cash Ml your o«m selltag tom e« 
Avon ppreducts ta trtandly pseple. For 
deSMis COM: Dorotay Crme. Mgr., B «  
31$e. Big Spring, T n .  T sieptwne 91-3130.

R E G I S T E R E D  NURSES positta« 
a venable In fitly bed meMcaSourgtaM 
4«o«N<ta—no-MBr—pteaednt-wevtitag 
dHlo«. excellefil trtage benefits, ehltl
d'ftaretitlM, beMnning totory 9100 
yearly. Writa or cMI; bkocter at Nurses.

MAJOR OIL Compony Service siolt 
tor sMe, good Mcolion Phone 363-319

Andreses HosMtol, IIS Morta«»«it Fini, 
Andrews, T n «  7471A 41S-S136ei1

iHEl P WANTED, Mbc.

PEANUT, CANDY k GUM 

VENDING BUSINESS
In Big Spring, requlr« tew hours w « ^  
Total Invei lment 61.19 cosh. Write TEX 
AS KANDY KOMPANY, Inc. 111$ RWM 
Rd, Son Antonio, Tex. 70311 Indude 
phone number.

BUSINESS SERVICES
AMERICA'SELECTROLUX ■ AMERICA'S lorg«l 

selling vocuom deoners, sM «. eervke, 
tuopll«. RMph WMker, 976076 or 361-

HOUSE MOVING, 1510 W nl $ta Street. 
Coll Rov $• Volendo, 97-3314, doy or 
nigita_________________
FI RE-BREAKS, tarrodng, groding, by 
tao hour or controd. Coll 97-S6M otior 
5:40 weekdeyi . Ml doy weaken«.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lorn«, loi^ 
m o w e r s ,  «moll furniture repoir 
Whitaker's FIx-lf Shop, 707 Abrom«,
3 t 0 6 __________

97-

FI BERMAN FIBERGLASS
RepMr outo, boot«, Mr c o n W e ^
coblfwts ona cobioft fop>. 7»1 Wwt wd.
h o u s e  m o v in g  -
Chartae Hood, 93-4547, North Blrdwell
Lone.
SOUND SYSTEMS, ORulpment and 
s 0 r V I c «  , PuMk 
bockground music 
Mutex Proorommed Soor>d, 26j -M00
f u r n it u r e  a n d  onftaues retnished 
and reoolred, treo pick up ^  ^ Iv e ry  
CMI for estlmota, 97-7005, Eorl Lusk.

INSURANCE 
a u t o  • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k CO. 
2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.

l o t s  —  CLEANED, Mo«ved, t r « «  
removed, bocklMW work, septic tanks 
Installod. Coll Tom Lockhorf, 97-74S3, 
3406713 or Arvin Henry, 343-S331._______

BWLDIifO—REPAIRING—  
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDITIONS 
No job too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT j 
263-6559 or 263-7008 |

%
$

WANTED
MEN 6 WOMEN 37 yrs. or Over

PART TIME
«•ho enley «Wiol they or* doing, but could 
ui* on extra 619.00 per n«enm to

SUPPLEMENT THEIR 
INCOME

Would Ilk* to talk «rita you 
Coll 97-579 tar oppolnlment.

RETIRED? How «vouM you Ilk* to build 
a tadvlna b «ln * u  worStlfhJ the hours 
you dosIreT Good opportunity lor men 
and women In titty's «rho Ilk* lo meet 
the public. Phone 93-943
MANAGER TRAINEE «vonled, with good 
(tolling sMory and promising future. 
Apply Dairy Queen, 269 Gregg or cMI 
97-039

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ASSEMBLY LINE —  exper, locol ..  S27S 
RECEPT. —  heovy typing, some public
retatlom, exper...................................  S39
DICTAPHONE SEC. —  «p e r. 
local .................................................  6300

WAREHOUSE MAN— good expor. Irk
drying bkgrd prefer..........................  $49.
OUTSIDE SALE —  tire exper, major
CO .....................................................  OPEN
ELEC. TECH —  muel hovo expor. OPEN 
ASSEMBLY LINE— 4*HI IrMn, 
good opport ...................................  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

W O M AN 'S COLUM N J
COSMETICS J-3
LUZIER'S FINE Cetmetic«. CMI 
731$, 19 East 171h, Odeteo Morrit.

367-

CHILD CARE J4
EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Suburban 
Helqhlj, carpeted ptoyroom, teficed yord, 
hot m«M«, llmlled enrollment, 3$7-73S3.
BABY SIT- Your heme, anytime. 
Wctl Sta. CMI 317-7)41

w

EXPERIENCED BABY sitting, 
home, 1111 Loncoeter. CMI 3$3-21Ki.

my

EXPERIENCED CHILD CBrO, In 
home. 1104 Wood, coll 2»7-397.

mv

LICENSED: CHILD cora In my home. 
1106 Pennsylvania, 363-3426.
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart, days, full loiño.timo, my hon», IB9 Sotttae,

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2634731

USED CHEST et drawers. Mse desk 
In French ProvtacIM, Mwrry or trvlt- 

td. phene 93-970. 4 :9  to $ :9  « « « « -

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
FOR EASY, oukk corpet cleaning rent 
“  ■ ■ only 619 per «pyEtacirk Shompeoer 
«vita purch«* of BIw Lustre. Big Spring

Apt tim  FRIGIDAIRE RetrIg

Anttau* Groen $.pc
dtatag roem eulta ............
New Bunk bade cemMeti
«vita bunktas .....................
Reo site box «rin g  am
mMtreee. new ..................
New 4-drswver Cheet ........
New 36-ln 0 «  R ita« . . . .  
New 3-dr retrlg ...............

. S9.4S 

. »4.4S
5134.45
5149.45

GIBSON k  CONE
(Out et High Rent DM rkt)

139 W. 3rd 91dS33

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. 
36-in. Range, griddle

$«.95

in middle .........................  $59.95
New 2-pc. living 
room suite ........  ............  $79.95
Used 4-pc. 
bedroom s u ite ............... $129.95
Used Chest of DraTvers .. $24.95 
Used Range, good cond. . $71.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631
BROTHER SEWING Mochín« —  No 
Intereet on payments. All mochín« 
serviced, 63.9. Stevens. 399 Navata,
363-3347.

REPOSSESED
SINGER Touch k Sew, fuDy 
automatic in cabinet. Does it 
all. No attachments needed 
Payments of $6.71 month or 
$67.10 cash.

CaU 267-5461

W oft on Ml new elec heaters.

LEARN MORE ABOUT 
THE BIBLE

USED CARS

FOR SALE: WeeNnghotne oommercIM
woehlnq machine, deesnY work, but h «  

V ports, boM otter. Phene 363-703 
er 7 :9  P.m.

THE CLOTHING portar. SOt Scurry, 
phene 367-TtSl We buyoMl quMIty uopí 
ctothtag tor e««tlre tamlly Oatn T utidoy 
thfou^ laturquy, 4:0M :9.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

PLEASE CALL M botare you 
tumituro, opMtanc«. Mr conditlonor, 
heaters or anything of vMuo. Hugh« 

M ost....................Tredtaf Pest, 3rd, 367-6M1.
W ALTS FURNITURE pays top p r k «  
ter tumituro, rstrigerotors and rang«. 
CMI 3634731

AUCTION SALE L-17

’•VOLKSWAGEN BUI, llT ............... .. . . . .v

’•  VOLKSWAGEN
’65 OLDSMOBILE. loaded, extra Mce ...................... f i b
71 CHEVELLE, Vs, automatic ......... .................
’•  TOYOTA Corona, loaded ...................................
’69 FORD LTD WagOB .............................................
’69 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 4 door, loaded ......... $2195

J
’68 BUICK Skylark, loaded ...................................
•67 CHRYSLER New Yorker, loaded ..................  $ ! • •
’68 DODGE Polara, 4 door, loaded ...................... HM*
’76 MONTE CARLO, loaded •, • .» . . . . . . .  - •. • ̂  • ?29I^
’67 BONNEVILLE, 4 door kardtop, loaded ............  $1496
'68 LEMANS, loaded ................................................  I*»*
71 BUICK Riviera, loaded ......................................  $4W
’68 BUICK Wildcat, loaded ................................... $1716
’•  FORD LTD Coape, loaded ................................ $»96

' 71 TOYOTA Coroaa, 4 door, air .........................  $2115
MW TAMCt VI, aatomayai air .........................  •

71 VOLKSWAGEN .....................................................  $1W
’67 CADILLAC, 4  dtair kardtap, loaded 'mrTTTrTI"»
’68 BUICK Wildcat 4 door, loaded ...................... $1M
71 TOYOTA Mark II, 4 door, loaded ................... $239$
’68 CHEVROLET CoavertlMe ...................................  $1596
’71 FORD Galaxle 569, 4 door kardtop ................... $2IN
’71 FORD Torlao, loaded ......................................  $2466

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE’’

511 S. GREGG $67-2555

W H A T  A
STEP-U P!

H O L Y  C O W !
OLDS CUTLASS

ANTIQUR^J

F ltAW^

A  St*p-Up In

QUALITY!

A S ftU lp  In

ANTIQUES COMFORT!
Huge van load of beautiful 
heavy carved merchandise 
to be sold this Sunday, Feb. 
6th, at VFW Hall. Midland, 
starting 1:30 p.m.

A  StaplUp In

VALUE!

Round tables — china cabinets
— clocks — brass beds — hang
ing lamps — secretsules — roD 
top desks — walnut, marble top 
bedroom aulte — oil painthiga
-  ynod Picture framaa — moaa-

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 963-7625

tacbe cups — sbaviog mugs — 
glass — china — copper —■ 
brass — iron — sets of chairs — 
roddng chairs — fire screens.

SUNDAY, 

FEBRUARY 6th. 

Starting 1:30 p.m. 

VFW HALL 

MIDLAND 

A liiinO N E E R  

TRAVIS BUTLER

portlMty torpotod, refrlgsrMed oh, vory 
good condition. Phone 3V4747 er 30-39$ 
otter $ -9  or ««oekinds.
tete WINSTON 13 X 4$, 1 BEDROOM, 
c o m p l e t e l y  furnished, take ever 

rments. S «  M IS9 Eoel 3rd. CMI 
263-3S43.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l

Hi-Noon Optimist Gub 
MOTOCROSS 

Motorcycle Races 
Sunday

Feb. 6th 1:00 p.m. 
Park Located North FM 700

MUST TroTOterred, Iti»SELL Being '
"70", best tWer. CMI 3$7-4237.

1»77 13Scc PENTON MOTORCYCLE, 
«cM tantdlrt Wke, 645B, CMI 363-33M.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

A U TO M O B tL B M

$$ X 9  1 »EOROOM, FRONT kitchen.
pet. retrIgerMed Mr, Extra dq 

CMI 367-eiU or 36341$«.
FOR SALE: 
363-7740.

9  X $$ mobile heme. cMI

BY OWN«1t: IWf mobile home. It x

t h i H  9 M  E c a
m obil« homo solos

710 W. 4th 267-661$

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of several new 1972 E a ^  
MobiM Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to $1596 on 
to you.

BERT HILLGER
ou  WMO C M  M  TUUCK

Now stocking unfinlitwd Items, some «  
omptas:
4-drower chest ..............   61S.4S
Desk ...................................  633.»  a  63$J0
BookCOSM ......................... 61S.4S a $18.95
Boston rockers ................. 614J0
We ore new cBirytag new metal k lichen 
coblnels. In ttock ore «voli end boee cab- 
Inets frem 1 $ .»  In. In wldta, olso ulllHy 
ond chino coblnels.
New 3-pc Spanish bdrm sulle with triple 
drm er ond twin mirrors .............  6149JD

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd 267-5661

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , exchong^
6Ì7.4s” ’ùlp. GuoroMeed. Big
Electric, 3313 East HIghwoy «0. 3M-4175.

MUFFLERS— 
guaranteed as long as you own 
the car, instaUatlon by appoint
ment, also TAIL PIPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS. instaU 
IGNITION POINTS & SPARK 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR lawn mowers. I

USED HAMMOND Orgon, $695; Winter i . ,  ,
Splf>ft piano. $595 Cell 263-6001 DICyCieS.

Th.1 WESTERN AUTO | 
504 Johnson 267-6241 |

•  Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.

•  Monthly Payments 

$79.00

From

FREE COLOR TV 

wm Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

MOVING?
SOMEONE

BOB BROCK FORD  
500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

$199
moves you in

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 3 bedroom, 1^ baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom. 2 baths

$7795
Sh(» the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service PoUcy and 
the Best Deal.

PARTS-REPAIR-SBRVICE 

INSUR ANCe-RCNTALS-TOWI NO

Your Meblla Heme Headquarter«

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —
Bond Shop" Now and used Instrument«. euppHee. repair. 8B4 Onieg. MHÊfa.

NEEDS IT!!! 
CALL 213-7311 12614387

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy.

283-3608

I k
i j

THI

71 PC 
4-door 
w h 1 ' 
brown 
way p 
matic 
tory al 
extra 
nice ..
’69 CHI 
dark I 
green i 
own«* 
miles I 
factory 

L ty ram

’•  F(
2-door
black
steerii
factor;
local I

coupe, 
cloth ,ii
tlltstea 
air, po 
brakes, 
peratur 
owner

70 CH
pickup,
narrow
trans-
mlsalon
’68 CHI 
4door, 
green li
71 MA 
dan, be 
top, sai 
teiior, 
loaded 
lire, fac 
new rai 
tires ..
71 Ml 
GT. be 
white t 
seats, 
miss ion 
er stei 
brakes, 
froeter

UP 1

It's be 
mainti
SU996
pergi 
there' 
other 
Is Am 
timpli

504 E.

AUTOMOB

MOBILE HC

MOBILE HOMI 
the «orne rote 
coverage call . 
267 $)D».
FOREMOST It 
home, honrd, 
etlecti, trip, cn
13 X  «  TWO I
then carpet, bo 
ond dryer, M 
Invw iment «10J363-̂ 64_____
1»«e MOBILE I 
ni«hed, «voeher, 
olr conditioner.
FOR SALE: 1 
70, eortlMly h«m TmIm uB
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MARSHAL POLLARD SHOOTS IT OUT 
AT THE USED CAR OK CORRAL

THESE PRICES W ILL GUN DOW N ‘HtGH PRICES* A N D  HIS GANG!

Í

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-400T Mdan, bronze with 
w h i t  «“ rapTBattfniT 
brown cloth interior, 6- 
wey power seat, auto-' 
matic tranamlsaion, fac
tory air, power steering,

T ........$3388
’80 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green interior, local one- 
owner car, only 28,000 
miles on this car, has 
factory warran- i 
.ty ramalning . .

■87 CHEVROLET Blp- 
cayiifi. \ dflor. aniui,-^ 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

r ........ $1280
71 CHEVROLET Vega 
coupe, red with saddle 
Interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, ex
tra
nice .........

Custom, coupe, 
autlful nuroon with 

white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior, local 
one owner, automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, factory air, 
has factory 
warranty left

$2392

’80 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black Interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, 
local owner

THEVrO CETT^^cì“  
coupe, b e ln , sandalwood 
cloth .interior, \^ y l  top,' tutjte a io g  w i^ l,  factoiy 
air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e

.......$1978
•n CHEVROLET ^  lon 
pickup, long wheel base, 
narrow bed, 4 - speed

S S » .... $2197
’88 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
♦4oor, white, C 4 M |  
green Interior.

■70 CMEVRioLipr 
wood station wagon, white 
with blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, 350 C 9 9 0 A
V8 engine ..

70 T 0  Y 0  T A Corona 
Mar]p ^ II, light yeUow

intiiitc'K“viiinnai'i aianuri aiiw- 
matlc transmission, fac
tory air, tinted glass, 
whlti

■87 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with tunmoise in
terior, automadc trans-

$1370

’70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
one
ow ner........

■68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
4-door, loaded,. teautiful 
white'’ with gold top and 
gold Interior, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning C 1 Á Q C  
power steering
■87 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-door, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
factory air C I ^ Q C  
conditioned
*89 FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 
automatic ' transmisión, 
air conditioned, one own
er, l o w  mileage, wiU 
save you C l  
dollars! .........

FORD
BOB BROCK FORD IS A T  TH E  HALF- 

W AY POINT IN FORD MOTOR CO.’S 

BIG 13 DAY, AROUND TH E WORLD, A LL  

EXPENSE PAID TRIP CONTEST FOR 

TH E DEALER AND HIS WIFE.

o'».

MORE NEW
t . M

FORDS MUST
^ E .S O L D 'I N -  

FEBRUARY!

i l

$2795

inted gli
itewaU tires, local one

71 FORD Torino, 4Kk>or 
hardtop, beautiful blue 
with blue vinyl top, blue 
cloth interior, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioned, rear window 
defroster, electric win-

S T ’-tr::?... $3539
71 MALIBU, 4Hh)or se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior. very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, factoiy warranty left,

2^':’’!*;.... $3880
71 MERCURY Cydone 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, rear window de-

...... $3483

■68 CHEVROLET Cor
vette Coupe, mulsamie 
blue, blue interior,
automatic transmis
sion, factory air, pow
er steering, power disc 
brakes, electric win
dows, stereo tape sys
tem, rear luggage
rack, rally wheels,
new tires, local one
owner. One C T Q f i l
of iU kind!

71 MAUBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl Induction, 
automatic transmission, ~ 
factory air, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering 
wheel, C 7 fiO C
extra nice . . . .

■89 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black Interior, local 
owner, C 1 A Q C
factory air ..

71 CHEVROLET Vega 
Coupe, blue with blue 
vinyl Interior, 3-speed 
transmission, factory air, 
whitewall tires, tinted 
glass, radio, local one 
owner, low mileage, has 
factory war- 
ranty left . . .

71 CHEVROLET Vega. 
2-door sedan, sunflower 
yellow with black in
terior, 3-speed transmis
sion, factory air condi- 
tioned, has factory war-

¡S'’ .......  $2134

'69 MERCURY Mon
terey, red with white 
top, loaded with fac
tory air, power steer-
f a j r ' aumiTuiuc tnum-
mission, 
new tires ..

71 MERCURY Cougar, 
beautiful bronze w i t h  
brown vinyl roof, bucket 
s e a t s ,  console, power 
steering, factory air, au- 
tonutic transmission, 
AM-FM stereo radio, ex
tra nice and one of its

........$3687
71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready 
to save C l f i f i f i
you dollars
71 MONTE CARLO, mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth Inta*- 
lor, loaded with all the 
extras, factory C 7 7 I57  
warranty left " ■
71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-do(v sedan, beautiful 
green with green cloth 
interior, facU ^  air, au- 
tonoatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, C 7 7 1 A
exfra nice . . . .

25 M O N TH  USED CAR ' 
W A R R AN TY

UP TO  36 M ONTHS FIN AN CIN G

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "O K " CHECK

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER

DRIVE A  ' 
LITTLE A N D
SAVE A  LOT! A  $300 MISTAKE!

POLLARD (CHEVROLET CO.
W H f RE TH E  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

As 3four business 
groWsr maybe 
your trucks 
should shrink.
It's basio math. More business, more trud:s, more fuel and 
malntenanoe. U  you're eaq>anding, may we offer this small 
suggestion: the Datsun Pickup. It delivers tip to 25 miles 
per gallon. It requires less malntenanoe simply because 
there's less to maintain. 7et it hauls the g o o ^  just like any 
other self-respecting half-ton in town. The Datsun Pickup 
is America's number one selling import truck. Pure and 
simple. Drive a D atsan ...thsn  decide.

OWSUN
moM MsSvN wrm PRDE

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd 267-5535

AUTOMOBILES ______ M
MOBILE HOMES M-8
MOBILE HOME Inwronc» 1* JW* ol| 
fh« lom* rott For th* 0#*l 'Otfj ooa 
¿U rog# coll A. J. P'rklo msoronco,
1 6 7 S e O .____________________________
FOREMOST in s u r a n c e  for maW*« 
honw, howrd, conyil>«wrtwL pofoonol 
offoctl, trip. crodH IIN, SU4300̂ ________

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

SEE OUR 

SELECTION OF

EXPLORER
PICKUPS
SPECIALLY PRICED 

W ITH

SPECIAL PACKAGES  

TO

SAVE
YOU MONEYI

BECAUSE, 
AGAIN IN 1971

BOB BROCK FORD WAS HOWARD  

CO UN TY'S LEADING NEW CAR 

VOLUME DEALER AND  VOLUME  

SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVINGSI

8/G SPRING, TEXAS
a  l . i f f l r .  .Sor«* a l.«»f”

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, rridoy, Februory 4, 1972 13

We treat Ikeffl file
OWOWIL

'83 VOLKSWAGEN 78 FORD Maverick.
Beetle Sedan, radio, 2-door sedan, 8-cyl-
h e a t e r ,  leatherette inder engine, automa-
aeatfi. doubM ahaq t__tk  U:ui$mllripn  ̂radlp^
..............................  1795 whitewall tires, 

local one owner $1»5
new

’68 VOLKSWAGEN 
Beetle Sedan, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  leatherette 
seats, whitewall tires
..............................  1895

’67 VOLKSWAGEN
Beetle Sedan, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  leatherette 
seats, beige, v e r y  
clean ...............  $1095

’69 CHEVROLET Im
pala. 4-door hardtop, 
327 V-8 engine, power 
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air condition
ed, vinyl top, white- 
wall tires, low mile
age, existing factory 
warranty ......... $1895

’88 CHEVROLET Mali
bu SS 398, 2-door hard- 
t 0 p, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, 3-speed 
transmission, s h a r |I a r p 

814K

’69 BUICK Electra, 4- 
door hardtop, all pow
er and air condition
ed, vinyl top, vinyl 
interior, new whitewall 
tires ..................  $2895

70 CHEVROLET ^ - 
top pickup, 350 V-8 
engine, 3-speed trans
mission, long wide 
box, hitch, two - tone 
color, radio . . . .  $2195

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSWAGEN

Phone 263-7627

12 X M TWO BEDROOM MoWN

a n t  tr im ,  reffURTOtw oir, 
InvOTfmwrt tWJW, Ml* prlc# I7J00. Coll 
263̂ »Â __________________
i w  MOBILE HOME —  12 * 
nIVto«, maiOtr. 2 boSroo^, 2 both»,
Orff cooditk)^, corpttti. M H W T______
POR SALE; W1 MoWI# M6mt 14 *

WE LOAN m on^^c

a u i o m o b i l e s

MOBILE HOMES

Mobil* Mow*». - ■
& Loon, 500 Moln, 207«2S2

F*d*rol Sovmgi

t*71 MOBILE HOME, 12 * *4, Ï
bodroom, furnl»h*d, wot*r coolor, no 
oquity. K»«077, Nuwbor I  Jon# Covo, 
Crotiwood Pork. _____________________

One month free local parking 
with every home sold.

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

SPFX7ALS
2 Now orrivou lor 1*72, now Viewing. 
14*45 StOfdint el 1**0», 2 bodioom, 2 
full boRw end e bioulllul roomy ronth- 
*tt* by Wlnjton Oelowor*, 14*7». 3 bod 
room, 2 bolti*.

HUlside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 fc FM 788

North Service Road 
283-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mra. H.C. Blacksbear 
and Dealy

AUTOMOBILES  

MOBILE IIOMfiS

M AUTOMOBILES

M8

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Park Space 
Service

M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

«/t

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
BIG SPRING’S TR A O IN ’EST DEALER

A  REAL 
SPECIAL

M CNSVROLST C» »**»| M  mt.
p m

n %  OLDSMOfilLE 
■ *  power steering 

lory air. white 
with blue intsnor . . .

CiitlBAg r<mpp
and brates, fac-

..... $3195
fWd CHEVROLET Nova, 387 engine, 

• A power steering, power CO O Q C 
brakes, factory air ...............

r y i  CHEVROLET Monte C a r l o ,  
■ A power steering, power brakes, 

factory air,
vinyl top .......................... $3595
fT d  BUICK Riviera, yellow with sad- 

■ A die top, saddle Interior, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
factory air, power windows, power 
seats, mag wheels, AM-FM C C 7 Q C  
stereo radio ..........................

PONTIAC Grand Prix. blue with 
'7*' blue vinyl top, power steering, 

power brakes, factory air, mag wheels,

*1™................... $2995

F7 4  CHEVROLET Impala, 4daûT 
* A hardtop, gold with Mack vinyl 

top, black Interior, automatic transmis-

............... $3595

69 OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight, 
power windows, po«w saata, 

AM-FM radio, tilt and teW ope steer
ing wheel, baby blue with white vinyl

SST"'.................. $2895
r t \  PONTUC Grand Ville, 4-door 

I A hardtop, power steertag, power 
brakes, power sesU. power windows, 
automatic transmiasioo, factory air 
conditioner, gold with C A 7 Q C
black top ..............................  J

CHEVROLET Super Sport, beige 
^  with beige Interior, 327 engine, 

power steering, power bndns, factory 
air, automatic transmissloo, C f l Q C  
31,000 actual miles ...............
fC Q  PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 4-speed 

transmission, power C T A Q C  
steering, factory a i r ............

ACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
500 E. 4th 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1970 INTERNATIONAL 
SCOUT

SR 2 . 4 «Hi«*l drive, leek eut hub», 3041 
V4. evtometlc, RliH, power broke», pe» 
troc, full cob with rock, 4 ply tire», pwe- 
lure proof tube*. Worn winch, 4JM0 lb. 
pull. 25.000 mil*«, eetro clean, »2750 
Firm.

Carl Gray 
393-5561

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-I8

1*6* PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER. 303 
engine. 4 »peed tron»ml»»lon, oir condl- 
lioned. Coll 3*3 5340.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M

1*70 DELTA. VS, EXCELLENT eon- 
dlllon, mu»t »*11. Coll 247di42.

1*53 FORD TRUCK, built to pull o 
IroMor hbuio. Coll I72-770I, Lpm**o,| 
Texot.

Financing 
Moving
Insurance Hookupsjieri f o r d  r a n c h e r ò , pickup, *»

MOBILE HOME RENTALS '
Have Used Camper Trailers

ceiient eendltlen, orlcod for Immodlot* 
I MIC M7-II*» or It id lU .

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 283-8831

FOR BhlST RKSUl.TS Ü8K 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 

IN.SURANCE 

BILL TUNE

108 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

MOVING MUST Sell, extro Cleon 1*4* 
Chevrolet Coprice, 2 door, Vd. 3*4. 
turbo^iydromoflc, power »teering, oIr, 
vinyl root good tire», great coodRIon, 
221*5. «474163._________ ____ _________
Î W  " Ì » "  CORVETTE, NEW tour »peed 
Hur^ NiWter, »uper tuned, excellent 
condition. >ft-7714 offer 3:00 weekdeyt
1*44 FORD GALAXIE XL, ldod*d, txtro 
Cl*an, on* owner, «tereo, etto l*»l 
Old»mobhe Super 2«. looded. oood work 
cor. ta -y m .

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
1*44 MERCURY COMBT fMlen IPMeiV 
24tS. See oRcr S;W p.m. p  1744 Spring,
INI FALCON STATION WdSML ¿iH 530* oft*r 2:2» pm.
1N7 FURY II tour deer owner, cxceptionty clean. 
Coll 2474*0.

ttdon, on*

TRAH.KRS M il
1*72 SELF CONTAINED 22 tidl. U K
prie* 07*S-S*II. *27«S. Big tm tna
Mobil* Lodge. 4107 Weet MIgWMv w T

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

I
Í



Meat Judging 
Title To Aggies
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas A4M has won its second 
consecutive intercollegiateb

meat judging title in the South-1 
western Exposition and Stock 11 
Show.

The Aggies quartet was com-j| 
posed of Steve Olson of Here-1 
ford. r«t)ennis Crenwelge of 
Fredericksburg, Glen Grote of | 
Mason and Chuck Real of Con- 
erse.

DESPITE FALLIN G  M ILITA R Y  STR ENGTH

Reserve Bonuses Plan Dims
;14 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, February 4,

LADIES' WESTERN F4>ARE
JEANS
Permanent Press, 
Sizes 21-32
Solids, Plaids, Stripes

- ‘ Reg: IjtAtE
12.99 $9.88
9.95 $7.88
8.95 $6.88

7.95 & 6.95 $5.44

WASHINGTON (AP) — Al-1 pact of recent pay^ increases 
t h o u g h  military reserve and ottj^r im[m)vements on re-

Isa A n Iic tm A fite  epurili Ka«itrongth gtin is fa llin g  thp N!iv.|<a>rv<>------ Pnlistm ent.g —  »will----b».

Kelley said an evaluation 
should be possible by mid- 
April

The
HIGHER PAY

defense-manpower boss

TO W N  & CO UN TR Y  
W ESTERN WEAR

Locotfd In Tnwn «  Country Ctnior W Milt South On Mwy. (7 
^  PH.4M7-nM

on administration has backed ¡closely observed." 
away frem proposed enlistment] “ Further incentives may be 
and re-enlistment bonuses to i necessary in the future to as-inol®^ many men who have 
stem the drop. ^sure manning levels and high enlisted for one year did ro ex-

The action comes despite re-! readiness for our re
peated statements by top offi-'®®*’'® forces,” Nixon told Con- 
cials that they have p ro m o te d  ¡8'^ss.
the National Guard and Re-j Since the budget message, it 
serves to front rank in pre- was learned that Kelley has 
paredness while cutting the
regular armed forces _ toward 
their lowest level in nearly a 
quarter-century.

According to the latest re 
ports. Guard-Reserve manpower 
slipped to nearly 44,000 below 
strength at th r  end of 1071 
while draft calls were light and 
all signs pointed to a dimin
ishing draft in the future.

UP TO $2.2N
Last year. Pentagon manpow 

er chief Roger T. Kelley in
dicated the administration was 
preparing to recommend bo
nuses rahging up to $2,2()̂ , 
along with other incentives, m 
4he new-defenoe bu l̂get.

But when President Nixon 
sent his defense budget for fis
cal 1973 to Capitol Hill last 
week there was no mention of 
bonuses.

Instead, Nixon said the im-

Y Member Drive 
Reports Are Due

2500 S. GREGG •
in a p i ica$oiicd

The participating division of 
the YMCA reached 60 per cent 
in its current membership push 
Thursday evening.

I A final report session is 
¡scheduled for this evening and 
I campaign leaders are expecting 
¡another substantial surge for
ward

The total registered through 
Thursday was $8,042.50, and 
there were three new quota 
busters — Mrs. Pete Cook, 
Frank Hardesty and Ben 
Bancroft.* Quota for the par
ticipating division is $13,500 
There were no further reports 
from the sustaining division, 
which now is past the halfway 
mark.

written a House Armed Serv- 
ic*es subcommittee saying: “I 
want to take full advantage of 
this period of light draft pres 
sure to determine whether we 
need such incentives as vari
able re-enlistment and enlist- 
fTVPnt hnnû 'Ctt **

Coahoma Show 
Due Saturday

A^AHOMA —  ^tie Ç̂oalwiiia
FF'.  ̂ chapter will hiyye its an
nual achievement day ^ 1\irday, 
starting at 1 p.m. at the school.

The show is open to all 4-H 
and FFA members who attend 
Coahoma schools. Entry fee is 
$2 for steers and $1 for lambs. 
The deadline for entering was 
4 p.m. today.

A dog show will also be held, 
open to anyone who wishes to 
enter their pet. An entry fee 
of 50 cents by deadline at 1 
p.m. Saturday has been set.*

E>itry blanks are available 
from Jon Scott, vocational-a^- 
culture teacher at Coahoma, or 
from any FFA officer.

pecting a bonus for re-enlisting 
in the Guard or Reserve.

He acknowledged that the 
draft has been ' ‘virtually elimi
nated as motivation" for enlist
ing in the Guard and Reserve 
because only about 10,000 young 
men were inducted in the last

three months of 1971. On top of 
that. Defense Secretary* Mewin
R. Laird has announced there
will be no draft calls during the 
first three months of this year.

“We recognize that if the cur
rent shortfall trend is not 
abated by higher pay and ac
celerated recruiting,” Kelley 
said, “ it will be necessary to 
request authority to use bo
nuses to stimulate reserve en
listment and re-enlistment or, 
as a last resort, to draft people 
into the Reserve.”

House Speaker Mutscher
Takes Campgign Swing
BRENHAM, Tex. (AP) -

House Speaker Gus Mutschor, 
under indictment for allegedly 
accepting a bribe, today contin
ues a campaign fUing spin 
through is , ^ h  legislative dis-
t r ir t

Mutschef/*iacing trial in Abi
lene FelL '23 on talbery’'^é^jed them.
charges, filed in his hometown 
of Brei^am Thursday.

He must file with county 
Democratic Party chairmen in 
Madison, Grimes, Waller, Aus

the Travis (Austin) County
Grand Jury last September on 
a charge of accepting a Ix-ibe 
in 19U9 to support the passage 
of two banking bills favored by 
Houston promoter ^ a n k  Sharp.

Thp bUlo pn8Bod,7iii a spetini
«6Mon, but GÒV' Preston Smith

Burleson counties, asi®

Mutscher also was indicted 
together with his aide. Rush 
McGfcity, and Rep. 'Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth on a 
charge of conspiracy to accept

tin and
well as his home county of 
Washington.

“ I am appreciative of the mer
it and confidence you have 
shown me,” he said Thursday 
after filing papers with William 
Speen, Washington County

All three men pleaded in
nocent at their arraignment in 
Austin. The trial was trans
ferred to Abilene on the ground 
of extensive news coverage of 
the case in Austin.

The defendants made quick
Democratic chairman. profits on National Bankers

The speaker was indicted by

\9> D e m m z
Umcramblc th«M four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ord inarr words.

D R I I L • miwwi n

□ z

STARTING

TO D A Y

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

11 RODEO A CTIO N  11

Cops Find Fresh 
Water On Capri

F A W M S

F o r  J . W .  C O O P .  
M c o n d  p l a c e  i s  

t h e  s a n i e  a s  l a s t

cOtuMBM nenjars
CLIFF

ROBERTSON-
■ IM .

■**9
tí :«s'M

PAGE-FERRARE
C« iisi“'*9
6f«M0ia{

CAPRI. Italy (AP) -  Two 
policemen in skindiving suits 
have found fresh water on 
Capri, the honeymoon island 

(that has to import it.

COMPLETELY tlEP UP IN 
POSTAL REGULATIONS!

Life Insurance Co. stock bought 
with loans from Sharp’s bank. 
The loans were secured only 
with the stock they were used 

¡to buy.
I Sharp controlled the insur
ance company and also the now 
¡defunct Sharpstown State Bank 
iOf Houston.

The banking bills would have 
permitted state banks to Insure 
their deposits with a state cor
poration and thus avoid federal 
bank examiners.

Mutscher says he suffered a 
net loss on the stock because of 
subsequent investments Just be
fore it plununeted.

- M r
nik3D eOte light

Lights far locating key
holes, for a quick glance 
3t o menu or theater program, 
for finding things in dark places, for 
lighting your way safely, for 
emergency occasions.
And, of course, it's thoughtful, practical 
and inexpensive gift idea, too.
• Micro Electronic Power Unit 
continually regenerates its own power.
• Completely reliable.
• Comes in assorted classic cor
embossed design or modern 
peorlized design 3.00

l<’or Kest Results, Use 
llenild Want Ads

l U P L A C Now uTanfB the circled letters 
to form the surpriae »newer, M 
•ucfcetcd by the above cartoon.

i l f V

wnnw' by OJFF OOSCRTSON entf 
GARY C A R T W W K ^  I  EDWIN SHRAXF

-
SHOWING  
R ATED  G

Opra Taalgbt 
T :«

Opea Sat. k 
Sum. 12:45

2 UNBELIEVABLE... FANTASTIC 
SCIENCE-FICTION SHOCKERS!

UQl.PimKIIONSOfAMLRIUrtMkictnii OciriliulKlbyMUWIFIlMSlIMinD C O IM  | L 7 j s ]

TO N IG H T
&

SATURDAY

^  OPEN 6:15 
aiMWf R ATED
NMeriY

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATUR E

T H E Y  M E T  TH E  B R ID E OF S A T A N !

*iCOiOlt
051*3^ TM Wm CMWUTHM

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

RAWand VIOLENT! »
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Specials -  All Week
r p r r  -
I  Is  L  k

15C Drlak with
n e l l r i M «

DOUBLE BURGER
2 Large Beef 
Patties. Cheese.
Pickles, Lettace,
Oaloas. Tomato.
(;«od OM FashloB 0 0 ^
F.aUag

FT. LONG

CH ILI DOG
49‘

Food Is Ahvats Best at
BEST BURGER

Urclo J  IMve la  -
CaB la Orders Welcome 

Diive-L'p Wladow or 
Service To Yoar Car 
I2M E. 4th 267-2779 

Closed Oa Sanday 
fJerry Spears. Owaer
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

^^CARROL RIGHTER -(

G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IES : If you take-npeclolly wtiur* business Is cancem ed.{{ 
any risks todoy you couW get Info!* " w *  XWO outlook on me Is ?f  yww ^wv»v M l i»?yw , - - - . ^
•roubl«. so be os odroit ond sensible I •• •“ 'Y  *|*'m*»
os you con Moke this o good doy l «»'•«lousness oorly m the nsornmg 
despi'e ony adverse condilloos thot moy| a r i e s  (Morch i1 to April I I )

yomi

occur ond you conse out

Shop at

419 Main

for
Drugs 

PrescrtptloBs 
Remedies 

Downtowa

thot data you hove occumulalod recently 
and yosff- life becomes more satisfying. 
Don’t toko ony chances while In trovel.

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
11 A.M. TO  2 P.M.

CHAPAKRAL HKSTAURANT
297 E. 2nd

OPEN 24 HOURS

Choice Of 4 Meats,
Lots of Salads, Fresh Fruit Bowl 

and Dessert

TAURUS <April 2P to May » )  Acquirej « 
Be otert. j
the hobtt of moklng nofqrttons of im>! 
portont accotions ond appointments t a '^  
thot you con opecote on o more sure' 
bosis in the future. Admit It when ydu 
ore in error.

OCM INI (Moy 21 to June 21) A good 
doy to ottend o lecture thot will be 
enlightening ond moke your lift more 
intereftir>g. Use your mind more. Stop 
wosting time with wh<ft is considtrod 
worthless.

iBHinw
NOW  SHOW ING

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun.. 2:(W 
Evenings 1 Show Only 7:39

M AK E RESERVATIONS

Porental Guidance Suggested
METRO-QOLDWYfMIlAYER Pr— M il»

Astoryoflove.
R l m ^  by David Lean

Syai^s
Daiiglitier
aonngRoeeTTMnCHUM TR E )»»)««««) 

CHRETORtERJONES JOttJMRiS 
LEO MoKB9f.uSMW HULES

brncaacn— ajctinawiEKw*̂

l ® S
LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT. 11 P.M. 

“SENSUOUS WIFE’’
RATED X

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Do not resort to violence becouse 
you find It hord to get your own woy. 
Listen to reoson insteod. A good friend 
could be most helpful If you contoct 
this person now

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) One who 
is deeply disturbed could come to you 
for help todoy, so toke the time to be 
of ossistonce. A little generosity could 
w o r k  wonders. Don’t neglect 
correspondnee.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You 
hove o great interest in young peo^e 
ond could be helpful by devoting more 
time to them. By concerted effort you 
con moke your life more meaingful 
Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You con 
figure out the situotlon ot homo corroctiy 
now ond know )ust whot must be done 
to achieve hormony. Nobody should be 
stepped upon, especiolly you. Be wise. r .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Anolyie 
how much ossociotts ore cooperating 
with you. Moke sure you ore doing 
your shore of the work. A g o ^  mutuoi 
understonding brings greater success. 
Relox tonight

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Listen with core to whot «flnonciol ex
perts hove to soy since their ideas ore 
good Follow them or>d benefit. Poy 
more ottentlon to heolth. Show kindness 
to mote

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 1 
Forcino your ideos on others now could I ^  
do you no good. Try  to be move un- -1 
derstondinq. Plon to work olone* more'
In the future. Sove n>oney insteod of 
soendino it so freely

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) Friends; _ 
wont you to go out and hove fun, but ; ? 
you hove importont business to attend.
Be firm ond refuse for the time being. 
Attend to on important busirtess matter, i .:

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Yoo|^' 
hove fine friends who should be In- i _ 
troduced to o biqwiq you know ond { 
open new doors of opportunity to them.; 
Forget thot attitude of pessimism thot I 
you hove odopted lately.

B

Dalton (defines spring aned summer sportswear brilliantly 
in (double knit separates of 100% Trevira Star* polyes
ter. White shell . . . $20; and striped b laze r. . . $56; top 
solid straight-leg pants . . . $28. A stunning ensemble 
for the lady who prefers the smart look.

Urban Editor Dies

PASO ROBLES, Calif. (AP) 
i— Charles W. Judson, 62. urban 
i editor of the San Luis Obispo 
Telegram-Tribune, died Mon
day. Judson was former city 
editor of the old Los Angeles 
Daily News. I
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